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VOLUME 16

MUCH FRENCH

t MACHINERY IS

BEING RUINE

pong the Line of the

Isthmian Canal-Na- vy

Laxity illustrated.

HOME AND IMPORTED fifiMS

)? Bills Against Contribution

to flection Funds by

Corporations.

Vpetlal corrtpoadence-- .

asbiagtoa. D C, July 4. i
scnrrehr a week WW wtBBOUt

m- contractor, with ma eye to apeo- -

ilauu. coating Into la ofgce of
:birmn Shoot, of the Panama
;ausi Commission, unit offering to

the wreck if inachlaory that
hit- hp caoal rout from Colon to
'an.iuu Th goveumeat could have
iin inu wortniess material a nosca

afferent tlmi. bat th ofacts Is ro
ute I t dispose IT It although Soc--

ctaty Tuft ha no lite what ho win
Eventually do with It.

The tnnat dlatreiaing tbm that
nimi-rw- on tne lithmua. ' said

tecretsry Taft the other day. "WM
iho rnnrtnoui mMin of mtfBlnvcy
ustlng and rotting to oteros. Mac

Maar scross th lithium, front on
ld ti the othar. I' iv at a

lrei it-- t lm( to ibm unon tha ram.
I'tien- - are odd d end of railroad
tiiHt drrdrlng machlas nad other

rt r an enormous and costly ex-va- t
I plaat. Chief smgtMoor

tren found on top of Culebra oat.
launch In prtly good OOMttkm

vhlcb bad uever been In taa water.
Che French engineers apparently
nought that the water waa coming
p to ibe lop of the rut, and ureperd

or pleasant navagutlau. Mr. Stofoaa
tad the launcb carried down Md ra--

alrrd. and la aow nalag H at La
sm-a- . Th. grant dlft bS ta
lettiog rid or taa atuir. I tbtn It

lie wise to sell It forfeoald It."
ii.. i uik or ibe wreckage is of
n in !i manufacture Burnt of It ta

ltnuul and ruat beyond repair,
knd H of valu only aa leak Vm of
he malarial ha withstood tha
Mvagf" of time anil waauier, aHd
rlth me tinkering may he utilised,

wiih t.ie launch which ar. Stevens
etrucd from the top of Coleera.
The cblor obstacle In too way of

el.ing thin stuff la that It will haw
o imv duty If brought Into the United
ttaiiit. rJecreiory Taft has iUhhu
uadf up ..ia mlHd o ask cooresT,ir

xiierial law. pivriulng for tha ad- -

iim of thla material frtof duty.
th- -r dlffleuity la tha Absence of
i. if for removing tha nxtisrlal.

re i neither tha powar to hHl it
wat in r tha oar to load It on, aHd

Krhaiexi - profit there might ha itrth
leal would ha wiped oat In prominc
i mean of transporting tn wreak- -

In tke naval aet of March, 1J0B,
nan iirovialoo directing the seerv

ry of Ma navy to inako t thorough
advocate of rad laoo. that Ckalrmaa

or the Approprlatloa CouJrawnwy.loot hla patloaoa aad dollrarod
b warp rouuho to SeerouM-- Hoaa

arte, which the attar uaaaod down
be line with added fmpUanlt, with
ha itwuli taat a dUtlnri Jar waa fait
u tha law of coagrtia ly tta Navy
tapartmoat baa Juat coma to llfht.
i'he alwplHvaa of Uw bureau chlafa

Iva ao oitraoNlaarr ovoa for taote
hr.uahout tha aavy building.

Uavajo'a Nef Isat af Law,
anrprlalng laataaeo f laattaatloa

ilry into the nat or armor plat
an armor ptaat, aid rapcit oa

aau U eotr-it- ;. yet imtm
fMOMha tba HTy h.tU ICbOTH Ikil

iw. Thay we i vX I
juml turn by CbairwHC 'tvttr t

Iviirll 4t h of thla yaar, wfeaa tha lat
er demanded to know waat bid bea
ona under the order of 'OBgreaa.
Ir. Tawnay'a flcrce Inquiry lioughl a
naek rwolj from flacret-tr- llonauarta

saying that ho regrolted hnt appar
ently throuRB luadvertxnro'' attpt

whatever had bwea lakeu in tbe mat
er. Ha promlaod to ruth the Inquiry

with all fioaalultt haate. Thlafloat way tha preeeat armlnlatratlon
Bf tbo nary department 'Vuatle.

Two dara after the receipt of Taw- -

ftey'i tut tar the bureau of ordlaanoa
Ivaa nailed on for a report, rive ilay

alter the report waa aubtnitteo. oao
Dioath after Tawney'a letter waa re
vived a .raf. for at order waa laue(
mareoiaa a board to Investigate Oao

ireek later the board waa convened.
ve day liter a plan of work waa

ed. Bis more .aya ttla-pte- aad
n tne i rare m navai inieuigeaco

requeated to aid In the Inquiry,
day later too aecretaiy of the

ry wrote for Mtaormatlon to ataia
dale, rive uore oay paaaed aa

r wer adaraaaad to h ateol
iname aeklar for fact

After lauoriac the entl.i- - law for
ore than a year aad being severely
ted for too overaigM tao Mireoa

'a o aumd nearly two taoatIM
ore la orgaalalag and wrttiag mr- -

ra klag for tha dealred laroriaa- -

ataata Aheut Pralui Stefiat.
IWMIe tao Ualted State may aovtr

Oa) au ia tae rooaeima ot
ia vexao w wpi w
a eUmet W W reocbon tao
iItr tmt 4t WUMl Mterd- -

a Kveinnieni report )ut roadOgii
The liriteii' output I from the

SMTOhlre mine, the yield of which
loot year amounted to fltMM. Next
la value are tht turquolee. quoted at
foi.ono. Tben com the uranaallnea
woilU JSo.iNni Peridot, ryatal
quart" znd uileceilaneou atuaea an
credited with a value of $10,090 each.
The prodootlon of aqaa. m'. '.m I

rained at $,000. of kuailtc gold
qaana. coryaopraae. aUlolaod wood
aad garnet t ta.ooo oaoa. of aosokr
qaarti and ehloraatrol.i at C3400
each, of ametnyat, agate, drntc mam-cbit-

anthracite and eatllalt. at
tl.OOO each, of moaa aaate at f 1.590.
of beryl, roae qaan aad meeollt at
fftuo aaoh. of foaall coral at SM, aad
of daaaortlerl'i-- la quarts at $loo.

If the imootiatlon of prorlqua
tone Into the couatry ta oay ladt

eatloo of general proapergr, taea the
year of I to., muat oav brooaUt ma
tartat lileaslag t. UMDy people la taa
Hatted Htate. The valao of tho
proc ton atonea Imaortod In lWt waa
fUtNAU. as ootMOHrod wltJi the hay

port! of lm. ratnod at tUjmm.
Tao taMtottatloaa but year iaotaiof
atMNK iWOJiiaiiila worta I4e0. Mid IM
dtaaMMda worth t?41. aaeot ifMooaos
vwtwod at more than N 41.000,000, aad
other atoarfa aot art worth nearly fft
000,000. The imponation of preclou
atoaoa for tbe month of December,

waa valued at jnasj.aTv, which
waa aa much a the importutlon of
aa alaale year up to Ui.

Never before ia the hlatory of Iho
Ualted Mate wa there auch a de-
mand for diamond a there waa la
Ifot. Lirae quanMtle ere tmpoat-0- 4

tout tbo produced mine.
iMam.mla have been dlaverod la
Iho United btate In four tllffereHt
region, bat their dot oat place of orl-gl- r

ia In every oaee unknown.

Corparatlari Belsn Oenlrlbutlent.
Kopreaewutlve Oalne. chalnnaaql

tbe hoaee cotomlttoo oa elootkMM,
haa drawn a bill providing for pub-
lic! tr in election eNHtdltarea. Doaa
cratio mawher of tirmgreaa do aot
heattate to aay that aoo Mil wtta
dntwa tor tho exprea paapoao of
feat In what la alleged to be tu .

Jeet.
"If the people wore to learn of th

hearr detail of thla bill." declared
KeprepntatU Mucker a democratic
member of the commit le. "they
would I nauaeaiod by them. Toe
taeaaure la ao rumoeraom and com-
plicated that It ail fall - f Ha own
weight."

Tbe Oalne Lit I cover leven
igtflntod pagea and goee into tho moat
joinborate detail la epecirytnx tho

mean or aeturing puiillclty la ooa-n- o

tion with campaign eapenaea.
The corporation contribution bill,

at leawi. ha the Merit of brevity,
beliit embraced In thirteen printed
line It conalata of two propoalttoaa.
One make It unliwlal for any federal
corporation, no matter what It
character may be to make a coatriha-tlo- a

"In connect km with any elect ioa
to any polttu! oMce," without re-
gard to woether the election 1" na
t tonal, cute, count) , iowaahtp or
municipal The other provlalon a

to all cormirotlona, whether or-
ganised under atato or federal laws.
It prohibit Ihom from making oaH
tributiona t elect loti for praaldoht
and t. wproaeatatlvea la
congioaa and eloctloaa o atate legla-latur- o

that will elect United XtaUi

V1ille It will douhtleas he difficult
to acare up money fur the eongra-atona- l

oamiMlKn till year, there wilt
b no fad bps 1 law tirohlWtlnx corpora-tkw- a

from ooNtrlhutlni; na uaoal.
Proatdimta of bankH aitd rallroada aad

otnorikma will aot be Hole
to point to a federal law aa tho roa-ao-

for wlthaoMlag thtdr cheek
a

That Draadnauaht Twin.
Tbre waa a aharp fight before

the house atmod to the atnale
ameadmcat to the naval anontpria-- i
'oa hill affonlng the irovlakm for a

.'fi.0oo.too hattloahlp. to rival tht
famoua Droadaooght of tho Hrtttah
aary. ... momboM of tho wvral
eotamrttea directed the hoooa
confer ea to hc.a out to tao mat
ditch agalnat tho amendment

Tho fight In the houae we baaed
on the oialm that she aaoato orovla--
Ion la uawlao aad Injurious, heoaooo
r it ia enacted Into law It will re

quire tho publication of tho aoerota
or iho agvy with regard to the im
poiuat feature of the propoaod htg
battloahla. i he aonate aMatadmoat
atipulatos thai before tho secretary
of tha navy award the eoatraot tor
the JOOOO-io- o craft he shall send to
congress "full details, ouvvtiag the
type of aucb battleship aad tho aped
hVatlone for the sanu. Including its
displacement , draught an.i dlMa
ions, and the kind and ottent of

armor and armament therefor.''
'I be senate amendment does not

withdraw the anlhorlsatma of a
lOO-t-o battleship, and does inn

chnoel tho approoriatloM for this par-pom- -

h merely atlfmlutea that be-fin- e

a ooatraei It made oongrasa shall
)e I oformed of wwst li Is pruoased
to build. Tho effect of title will he.
Brat of all. to secure at least oneyr delsy In building the v
Th- - senate's far soomed to be that
the department waa riablag thiajn
In urging the coaatracilvn of veaapa
so much larger than anything wo aow
have a""--, or under coatomplatkm,
aad that it perhaps be bettor
to wail awhile aaUt the subject Is
more fully In rest too d

fraud Ordara Tee Baey.
Dome tho atleklora oa imetltutloeal

law in coagross oelieve that under
the preaoat method of lesalag-- fraud
order lajuaie Is frequently doM
to the men barred from tbe use of tho
mills for palming oh on tho oabsVi
bogus Jewelry, oaaoh
worthless atook sad wild oat ajHotel
proaoaltloas goaraatood o lie)
per cent. Ills clafcffMj that this ok
ment that llv hv tt wfts ta aot
tran a pcwoiw hjO La iho otmria and

It is promHid to are-- a JotMolal t
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MY EST
By 9R. WAhHINQTOH OLAOOKN.

Anther, Hreae.'r, tosloilotot.

Tho fhwrtb of tuly taa I remeabor
iat toamd me a mrr of 14 on the farm

la ruHftal New York, three allea
from a eoonty t wn n b or to
poople.

It wo AS year ago.
Thoro are few rouniry : aay

where la America today wh can be-fft- n

to laaaglne hc lonasome life a a
oa a bach country farm in IM

Boys who eaa look up from their
work ahooet aay mtautv aad we an
aatowow go walitriag by. or who
MP hotr tho rogr of a railway train
MM ovof the hilt, or to wbuae do ;

th R. f. 0. man coma riding dally,
hava a soaso of botac u th world

Mti W Hot ours la the middle of
waliaf. eaajtory,
Jrhjrf f attfMagrs. too. aowadajrs.

howsldjra faloro; but ours were few
m hy eotwsoa. In that couaty

towg tfore w aow In the fall a ooaaty
mlf, bat It haa come ia mce aty
time, ehrhwsaaa we ktew by name,
cut It meant nothing more tbaa a
Strife to see which could say tao
word frat oa Chrlatma ta ruing.
Pooorotloa Day was not yet. Tao
hoys which wore to all most of those
aatrts had not come to their toons;
they very much alive In tteo.
Ta ajaaco, with Its good gifts to
fhrmott' boys aad Urmers girla, had
hot hooa dreamed of. Now aad then aa eirsaf cam luosg. But a clrcns!
mm ft a knew what would booomo

of us K 1io birod to wlah to mo!
Tao cy awlUay we hod was Tho

roarth. imJ yon had better bolltr
wo oaoBad both of rhooe words with
a cajttaJ lottor. It meant a a
oay ta tao Tillage, aad auch larks,
suoh cgroaasw! X-o-- '

Rat thoro was work to do twfor a
we ooold Mho our holiday Those
eowa! jbay wore sure to be in the
farthest corner of the far; beat pa
turn soshs of taom hiding in the
wood. They muat he brought la and
mCked and driven away again, and
ta calve aad the pigs must l fed.
aad tho wood for the day muat be
oiled by the kitchen atove. and alt the
rest of the chorea muat be attended
to

Ureukfa'.: There i iltt'.e appr-tile- ,

and who want to waate min-
ute on a matter so evmnionplace!

One fly la the amber 'he Sunday
clothes, Of course, we must wear a
them. The anhlcacntd shirt snd the
ileatin Ironear would neve do; but
how caa a follow let fctmneir go in
tno4 t la tog? Th am made for
winter, too, and It la going to be a
aweltoHag day But a little thing like
that raaat n t spoil our holiday

So off we r The aun i an hour
high aad there ian't a.cloud In eight.
We are soon down he stony !u sad
out upon tne amooth iguway Bhoea
are aa Impodlmoat; off they
the soft, wsrm dust of the country
road Is grateful to the bare feet, aod
the speed .a tncreated. ao aocks are
tucked Into the shoes, which are tied
togothar by . .n strtnga aad sluag
over (ho arm, before we get to the
tmvwftgat we vlll don thorn again.

Throe beautiful mile. The hedges
are sweet with blackberry blooms,
meadow larks on the stump foaooa
are shouting "Cheers' three ohosra!"
aad hohollHka, p"id above grassy
tufts, are soIhk rasy with a "Ydnhoe
Doodle" of their own Invention Ir a
Mtto moro than half aa hour the vil-
lage Hftlrea are lit etjdtt. and It take
but a moment l ap down to the Inrlror tank aad raa our feet from
the dust and Htfee ouroelve

for th frivomev.'a
Thoro are throe of us. nod aaxteoc

anoBultatioae have been held shout
the Hooding of our money Oao of u
haa a silver ooorter. thai to tho
o.aom. who bar but a ahllllatc ooeh.
soma weJthjmad tbe dreams of

ararteo. That Tark shilling--tb- e otd
tftpaalaa coin whtoh passed for is 14
cent how Ha poeMbirlti wore

The hoy hoow. to begin with
that ho waa never gotag tn get
moaoy'a worth out ct It Twelve and

w ? i" tlmti hereafter Is-
sued by flt daswtasdnt.

A bill for tail purpeee has been
by KoprsoeotaHYe crum-packo-r

of Indiana, who sprung th
OOtirt amandmaat b tk . win
'wahfh raland Mtrh a mnraas. Th
oommitts oa Judiciary has KvoroMy
r"""i we urumpseaor bin al-
though It wa vigorously opposed by
tha tpatoiac department The cos.

Iltoo takes tbe view that under tao
eshUtag Isms tho ausaoetod orson
has very little show against th pos-
tal sleuth

The UK permit a Judical roelow
of tho farts befor a fraud order eaa
be NaaJty Issued. It requires tho post-
master Mineral tn kern a truA iwilo
record, and when no coatemptatoa is
suing aa order against s rlttsea h Is
TMWirM 1 S MflH 1

srrrsd on htm coatainlng In substaaooj
w wwrmw nam ein- - mm. ne

MUM usmu urvM h th. nUi
awates marohal m th distriet where
th suspected person live or has hi
Jiaotto aouross or reeetve hw
mail, aad the fraud order not to ho
laaaod nnt.. htea day ofser sor-rto-

or, th parson oaaaot be
fonad, afvsea days alter tho atasaaal
makoa um return upon th aot Ire

e
pargsntsod Lshsr aet Nerhing.

Orgaalssd labor has born iatly
turaed down by tha house leaders, m
Mr as their desaoad for sn

taw Is soasoraod. Thoro was
aot sees a report from ta boas
Jedtobmr sentmltto on W hilt thla
yonr, aad m tho aoat sosaaaa vjii ka

vaatt aa. wtth ht rpwJ o
""'j WhaWfffBrnTtaPsaj, g jbj nanj paas;

tas aatiaa

FOURTH

hair coat, tadeed. .. h Uawrki a
penny atwh of wlntergreen candy
tho estorttonate coufectloaer would
give htm out 11 coats ia tjwags. No
woHder coofectioaers got rata.

Twolvd esMta is aot a arlaoely oal-i- t
for a holiday, bat with looooot

taatoa It can oe made tx go far. Brx
Are crackers can be bought for r
cent; two cent worth will last for

good while If you will ha baud
your sensations. Three stsbks of
candy, peppermint, wlntuigiaia aad
cinnamon, will add oettght to life: I
coats worth of peanuts will adord
much coaaolatloa, aad two or throo
reinforced with tbe aow win of a
boy Imagination, will make the whole
world hilarious. If there should be a
cent or two left some use will I

found for It. never fear'
Don't you remember, old boy, how

that scene stirred your uertea aa1
as ymi drew near to it? The popping
of th flrecrrckers everywhere, aad
here and thor tho ooaUauou rear af

whole baaoh mt eft at owe bo t;

the loud esaloaloa "
pistol: th tooting of homo: the mul-
titudinous voice of tho mem tlirong:
tbe Intoslentlng odor of burnt pow-

der don't you rente m tier how your
pulao danced aa you plunged tntu It?
The shop wlndowa with all their won-
der allured you: the vender or whips
snd cane and toy balloon Ailed your
ear with their cries; but, mom uf n,l
the people! the people! 8tich swarm
aad throags of them! The side walka
wore full of thorn; you were niMiluK
awalnst them at every step, they Jos
tied you onil elbowed you: now aad
then a phalanx of country hoys ram
tramping along, sweeping the real
neld as a snow plow clears away the
drift. The town folha were not In It;
the country folka had taken poaees-ski- n.

Antl how It made your nerve
tingle ywi who boil eome from the
oelkwde of the forma to spend a
whole day In u orot d; to feel that you
really belonged to a gregarious race.
To be with people, with so manv poo-pfc- ).

all day long how exciting It was.
Then there waa the firemen's parade
the afternoon, with their red ahlrta

and buck trotMora aad coal scuttle
hats; tho two haad engine 1 and I
with tbe hoe sorts I sad 4 what a
ksIumh shew they made! Aad tbo
eoatoat that followed, to tee which
engine ooold throw its at ream highest
and fart boat. Talk about yc.ur Olym-
pic games! They moot have peon
tame compared wttk thla Roe tho
foremen, there, eaeh oa the deek of
hla oagtao, wtth Are ta hla eye aad
braaea trumpet at bis Hps Doesn't It
make you creep to hoar those vol leys
of com mood: Maa the brakte"
"Break away now' " "Down with her!"

aatMaJuctuw bUI tho committee an
Judlolary dscldsd to go the whole
limit, ana nosaduaod all protons of
adopting nay of tho Mlm which hxbor
hi mtorastoU W. Tho lotors aad Isle
graaaa dofannaiag sstioo poured ia oa
(ho oootmMtoo la so greet a numobr
that It bsoame aocoaasry to frame
and prist a circular lottor f reply.

This lottor stotea that the quMtlons
Involved ia tho iagtalatlv of
labor have bees pootpoaed from fur--

thcr eunslduraUon until UMomtr
aoat." la the meantime a suieoom-mitto- .

osmg i ad of isar. Mrr..i.
oterilag aad taratly, of the house t

oontmKt, ha hoea appelated to
ludy the atsts aad report on them to

the fun osiiimttts nest December.

LerHrsn's hwsat Slveu hhow.
X eaosaeamad. vhlhlilim nt ike

aniullu lUtnalh. ..f r.n.lnn I. bob-- I

uaaor way at ta wueen nan. in tact
city, details of which ha v.- - uen sat
o tho seats dopartmont. Tae Idea of
aposing Bh awful ooadttioos of tao

swoatlag oaVahlwhmonts originated la
(ronaaay. where a psbtlo iHwitloa of
articles made by hota worker Ba-
ser oppressive condition ws given
ia Herna two year ago, aod wa fot-- l

wd ay B'tospJan rosnrms.
Tho eahitattjaa now mad In La-do- a

lactnoos only home iBdustrtea,
tho oaiost Isatag to aaqaaiat th bov
llc with ta rile egoeta of the vrir
lag uystom. It would b impoestbls
to got together a mom ghastly Array
of watBssnas of man's lahsmaalty ta
anna tbH Is Ve round la tho Vara
Joat af prfeo paM la BaiSiruiB4o
fattrf afamiufos smaar tho Bwoatlag

IN 1850

All together " h waa magalicoat!
Your steam ire oagiaos are cheap by
the side of this.

liy this time you begla to regret
that alight breakfast. lUppy waa it
for you that thoro waa a w ll filled
rnt ry wiwewhero la tb town to
which you could betake yourself, (tor,
or course, tho fow eotae in your pooke
could not be squandered on anything
so vulgar as food, far my self, j own
that before suasot I was tired eaougb
to lie down In th ajMi of a door-yar- d

whore ooabj Make myself at
homo, and rest a little while
the eieltemoat of the night.

Tbe gntherlug dusk found ua all
upon the public saunro for Ibe display
of fl rework, which all the handbill
had told mb would be glorlou. Muperb,
unprecedented sad brilliant Well, t
waa all that' What did they --ay? INd
thla exhibition coat tbe committee tbo
astonishing sum of Moo? That ia my
recollection, and It waa certainly
worth it.

Wow It Is going to begin. The haad
la playing "Hall Columbia! Be that
man on the platform with arm

upward and a whirling foun-
tain of aparka Issulag from It that
fall upon hla roman'a hat and light
up hU face wHh a demoniac hue,
while now and agin a biasing fl rebel!
mounts into the air sad come down
In h blunt parabola aad with a faint
little pop vanlahea la tho darknoaa.
What Is It A llomau candle! And
there's another and another, a doaon
of them, maybe, and now a rookat
wtth a downward swish of fiery
oorusMilons climbs and waveia, and
then curve downward and hurst Into

ot serpents or falling stars,?rms roahots! Moro Kommh
And now a lihsslug wheel, and now a
Haw with stars ami stripes of flra, and
si last the crowning Klory of tho
witoie display, --mo Tree of lJwrty.'
which nilod the whole sky with Its
bra Heli of flame nhd Its foliage of
atark.gome of you hoys think It wasn't
much of a ahow. ftut I was tao re. aad
1 know.

And aow for homo! Threo miles
uader the stars. The frogs ia tha
wamt are singing their Orson enorns.

tbe tree toads IlK up their shrill
voices, the hoot owl across tho river
demands to know Whir Who? Whof
la abroad this Um of night.

It Is a lonely walk, out thro are
throe of us. sad Vior are ho away
things to talk aoout toat the way Is
aot long. Th feather hod la very
soft, aad we are soon areamlag tsmt
Orion is Bring Komaa candles at
Csoatopela. sad that th Oroat Boar
aad the jsragoa are bombarding each
other with stirs.

rents per doson, and ehllaron's shirts
ar natsbed for eight osats a so,
For sewing cover oa tonaw balM, It
cents a doses Is paid. Thesa merely
Illustrate the fhjrarea showa ia thai
I .on doa egbiblllon.

MILD FOW OftAMD
JURY BAIL 11000

After considering th testimony
taken at tbe preliminary bearing of
Kaymundo Rouqulllo and flenlto
Chaves, chnrgd with hlckln to death
tume week ago Rufua O Tucker.
Judge John R. MeFte. at Santa
Maturday evenlag ftsed the ball of the
two men st (tgjMO each Judge Me

rle stated that the testimony was
ver ooaairtiBg and of such a nstur
thst a conviction for murdrt In th
first degree oould not be secured
(' where murder In degre other
thun the first Is charged sr It liable
and it wm on thla that hi- - ...i'-- 'l hi
union. The defendaal an at'H In
Jail

CAUOHT WITH 0&0M
AND PUEAOg 0UIUTY.

J T O'rirosg ptaad guty to th
charge of attempting to assist prison-
ers to escape from tbe county Jail at
hi hearing Ittoay afternoon before
JuaUe of the fear Otero at taa
Vcgts. and he wa bound over to
await tba artlo of the graad Jury In
th sum of tt 50s In default of tat1
ho ws plaet-v- l la the count.' 11! for
sr Ketplng

He refused ' talk about hla rrlate
aad said ho dMat wish to state who
sot hint lo do it. but that he bad been

tahlrasdlosM that Uoy asmtd MB aha If

a?.ivwMnsr

COL. W. M. BERGRR

KNOWS "LOST BIRD"

Writes of His Acquaintance
With Her at the Colby Home

in Washington, D? C.

IS OkACEPUL AND CHARMING GIRL

Col. WM. M. Borger of Belea. notic-
ing th a.tlcle la Tne t ltln of Sat-urd-

ereniag ia referoaoo to "Lost
Bird," tho tataot Indian who was
found at Its doad mother's broaat aftor
a claah between the United hHatos
troops aad ao ladbtaa, nt th battl
of 'unded Ebio, aad of uur taton-tio-

to pubrlsh a oetstled bJotorr
la rogard to th sfctki, wrttoa Th ort-- I
sen th MtowtaB cnopter la regard
to !h chUs's ktstors-- nfter It fell lo
the cars of CJaaaral aad Mrs. Colby.

BekHt, N. 3d., July 1. tsog.
To The hVmung Cltlson.

Noticing your snlcle in reference
to Loot Bird, the Indian maiden. I
write to aay taat 1 am well acqu.ilated
with Oeaorul and Mi. Coiby and the
Itttl Indian gtti. lot itird

Qonornl and Mr. Colby reside on
Tenth street northwest. Washington,
U. C, aad during my visit to thst
city I am alway a welcome guest st
their homo and have bad the pleasure
of receiving their bounteous hospital
ity. Tnor i aiwaya met umi Biro,
Aral mooting her there when ahe waa
abo i I years old. Bhe wss st that
Mat a very Interesting and lovable
ehlltt. Mrs. Uoneral Colby and her
Hleco. Miss Mory llerwlch. who lives
with Mru Colby aad who to one of tbe
chief clerks Iti th geological depart-
ment at Washington, have treated
Lost Bint with a mother's aad oona-Ih- 's

car aad alfoetlon. th result of
which has dmroioped her lata a most
beautiful, brigJH and Intelligent maid-
en, now 10 years of ago. Lost Bird
ha had under th klad car of Mr
Colby the advantages of a most liberal
"lucatkm. which Includes musical cul-
ture. Mrs. Colby la n lady of high
literary attainment Bhe was the ed-
itor of oao of the loading society
newspapers of Washington, snd her
home was the center of th beet cul-

tured and lltrry ladles aad gentle
mn uf th Capital city, where they
mot wtwhljp to awcuBK all tho latest
literary sews. Vrs. Colby, asstoted
by her aloe. Miss Berwick, aad lmt
Bird, wag aharmlng hosts, aad hv
banquets and Itinrheoas. which iho
witter remember with groat pleas-
ure, were always enlivened with wit,
wisdom aad mirth. It haa falleu to
th writer's privilege on many wca-alon- e

to preside as loaet master or d-
ire! or at m.,y or these charming
fttooMona. and he haa had the extreme
pleasure of moot lag on many occa-
sions th lending writers and authors
"f tho OM World snd of our own
country who wore entertained at their
home, lost Ittrd was alwnys present
on theon occasions and eves when a
"Mt of a girl" was graoetol and
charming In her manner and deport-
ment. Aa she grow older she devel-
oped Into a lovely and beautiful nmmI-o- n.

the pride of hr foster mother,
and I trust that It will not b within
th power of her reputed father to
repaint those kivlng and affoctlocMte
mother and ohlld. Yours,

WM. M llMHOIftR.

THIS IS DOMINION
DAY IN LONDON.

lda, July i 'Phi was Domlaloo
Day. and, a I euatomnry. tho annl-vnraar- y

wss clbratml at a ban
ouot. Tho banquot, which was
glvow at tho Hotel Cecil, waa pre-
sided over tiy Urd Btratfaotma. high
omnmtssloner for Canada. The nuk
of Argyl. Lord Hmssoy. Mr Maori Ml- -
soar Tnsoaroau, eater Jostles of tho
supremo court of Canada . Blr char lew
Topper, Um Duke of Marlborough, all
tho agent general of ''aaad., Blr
Haary aVfward MoCallum, governor of
Matal, th Hon. fJoorg Henry Murray,
aad tho Canadian delegates to th
Coagrons of Chmbrs of Commorc of
tho Bospi re, which la soon lo open,
sttonded tho banquet

NEW NAVY MCTURK
TO BR AW RIOnUITS.

WHShiagtoa. D. ('. July 1 The
Navy Ipartesst la shout to got out
a now aavat recruiting lithograph ss
a moan of advertising the advaatsgos
of aMatuMHit m th navy Tni will
a a BtaaaN, thlrty-sl- s by twenty
laches, with Ore picture of ships,
those of th Boahomme Richard, th
OonotHatloa. th Hartford, the Oiym-p-

aad tbo Kansas, --epiesenttng
various type of American warships
from th lime of to revolution to tho
prnsaat day. Th pictures sr haad- -
soatoly colored snd tho posters srs
suite nttraotlv

DEPUTY SHURIPF 0HARBID
WITH THE THEFT OK COAL

Deputy Bhorlf at. P. gal unn 0. C.
Barry of Naoo, Arte., have beea

charged with the theft of
tl.OOA worth of coal from the Rl laso--
outhweotara railroad at Karo The

period of their alleged theft covers
two years. Barry I a coal aad
in thla manner kept th stock up by
getting it from htm. It la alleged, for
toss than th railroad oould deliver It
If the railroad got It lor nothing Tho
oas waa worked up by a railroad
detective Th coal waa desMoed for
Oanaaea aad kicks from there oa as--
oouBt of shortage ld to laveef IgstM
which began a year ago Twelve too
of oasl are held ss evidence

Th Mioses Laa aad May Warner,
daugbtsrs of Dr. aad Mrs. J K. War-
ner. St? North rVaroseath street, wtll
hmvo taatght or toamrrow tor Tor-rea-

Mwhw. whor they will vtstt a
miiii wift ihotr brother. Milton A.

OWNER WON'T LET

NATION HAVE LAND'

At Reasonable Price and Thus
Delays Construction of

Refuge Harbor

OTHER MATTERS OP MBfttST

rotat Judith. I.. July 3, Colo at
Joseph H. WrMara, af tha sorps oC
ogtwsors In SBBaajg of tho soost roc-W- oe

of the Mphap of lofugs at thla
potat. haa Maia pisrhaiaary repty
to the mniiigajati anwmd to tbo

oerotary of War, bhood oa the al-la-

pobopmm axajag af that army en
mmr m auWajsaja that lataortaat.

OgtottBt WMMl gays than tho aa--
ooaass af Unv ahv are
asmaraisnl ajal that th arShnahi
aajost Th gMsohie eaoooatered
bare boaa ia to th refaaal of a
prominent mad owner to sell to tho
govemastat a strip of boaoh to which
tltls mnat ho asantrsd besar-- the

part of tho project m begun.
This property owner west to Wash-
ington tbo other week and called oai
the army chief of onglneera. He ex-
plained that ho had already allowed
the government to use largo trnets of
land for Ughtlinusis sad other pur-
poses without oBOspoaaatloM. aad In
th pries najod for the strip of tho
beach nsiOoaaJy hj ta harbor ,if re-f-

prottfsot ha hsj takoa into con-
sideration, ho sakt th an of other
land, for which ho had up to ibis iimo
received no rwvonua, Oatoasi Wtllanl
win make s foliar ronort, going more
loto detail, la tha ooatae of a wsk
or two. and a tuM report of the r.otttona will bo mad far th ebeneflt
of Pecrotary Tail, who has called for
the Information.

QARFIELD WAS SHOT
TWENTY-PlVl- ? YSARS AOO.

Clevrlanu. O., July . Twenty Ivo
ear ago yeotorwey. July S. 1191,

ProsldoHt Jamas A. Osrlleld, tho twen-
tieth president of the United States,
was shot aad mortslly wouadod by
Charles J. Oujtcaa, a disappointed of-t- le

aowkor, while at the railway oa

of the Baltimore A Ohio railroad,
st Wash;agtoa. After liagartag for
several moothg Ja WMMagnoa, aad
latay at aaafjL"T J.. Prwldont Oar-fle- hj

died oa aoptefllber It of th aaaw
your. His body Is buried la
View osmetery In this city. Although
a quarter of a sentury ha passed
since that moamrable day th tragedy
I by ao asanas forgotten friend, of
tho sssnsstaated president vlslu-.- i th
ooHwtory this momlng sud douund
tho gravo with flowers.

PreoMcat Oaraold was born in or-
ange towaohip. Cuyahoga count), onto
November II. till, lis entered Will-la-

college, Mawmobueotts. m inavf.
Hag wss graduated wtth diatlnatlou lor
UM. In lies h was olctd to tho
aonntc of Ohm, having totyaod to hla
aallv state after his graanaikm In
tho YVar of th RbolUaa ho waa Brat
eohmel of the Forty-imco- od Ohio rogl- -

snd was afterwards rahwd tort,raHk of major genoml for sor-vlo-

at Chlckamauga In aoptember
1808. he waa ltd to coograss ami
resigned bis army commlnatoa. Ho
sorrofi untU jaao, whoa h was chosen
Untied Utatos sonator In tha same
year ho was nomlnatod for tha presi-
de ey ami was alosiod. It was only it
few months aftor his lMnguaUan that,
Oarnoid was shot

RULINS APFEQTS 8I0NAL
OORPS AND ENGINEERS.

New York, July a.Msfar Goner!
K I). OraaL who rnmsussda the tlc

dlvtstoa, has boon In sonto
doubt aa to tho way tn which oma-paal- oa

of eagtaoors, of th hospital
oortui aad tho signal corps, should ho
rogsrdod In piannlag Car the transfer
of troops from th rcambtr garrison
to th camp of ooassatrstioti at
Mount Orotna, Pa. Tho quoatiui.. of
oonra. U of gSBssaU Intereet to iho
army, since H laveirea tao method of
travel of tho irooos aimnsrahd and tho
distance whtoh they ar to cover Tbo
queotloa has boaa oarOfnUy considered

(la tho war DopartaMat, scpeslall by
tho htr of laalasofi. th ourneon
general aad ths chief shjaal oalc t of
tho army, la relatma to their reajx--
tlvc troops, af which that win ix- - a
roprocoatathm at sash of the m-u

plaoos whoro tho rafjalarr. aad miiitm
will b mohlllsd this sommer it has
hoea decided to regard the eagloenrs,
hospHal rarp men aad signal rorpssn ss ta wintry sad hava thorn i.ro-coc- d

to the enmps Just as the tufsmry
oomasalos will and be treated ch
la ail respects.

NBfjRO 00NtKg HAjT
BEEN POSTPONKD.

Wnahlnetoa. D. C. July 1- - The
mcottBK of th Negro roang People
Chrlatlnn sad HaaBttnaal Congress,
which was to hava aaoad ar today.

boa postpoeod aatil th en.1 of
month, aod it Is waiatBd that it

will draw a largo attoasaaos from uit
part of the sownt ry. pa.tk-otar'- uf
sour, the ssoih. Tata congress nsd
M Smt masHag la Atlanta about o
years sac H was tbaa pooaoaarerf a
tho httfoot sowvoation of aogroi that
had over amsmhlad la tana eouwtr.
It to a Magree.
Thr Rov. Dr ItOOn, Mgkop Oalaea
sad Prof I Oartaad Poaa, of Ailaata.
Oa. arc aasaag th ladhsg aptrt of
this sonvsat I OB- - There wore more
tbaa xsjkM dslsaatac aad riostor in
sttaaaaaas at AHnats and it la as

thr wftt b fan Mortaathat WcfcaJBl tlaf aMtooaViVB
moots oa th lost .y of taw kooo!h.
Aa efjhrt wM ho tao to eeoar ta
is man af a Aoro-Amsrio-sa a--

JjgugnjsSgat YfijbnjLsgnajkpjjkgt gnw
BonnoaBqiapB1 tBBfi!pinBpwjBj apw



ii Local Happenings
(Thursday, June .)

Mrs. 81m n Nvu1ot of Lot Luna,
tu the gaeat of Atouquerque friends.

INsrey Harbour, th mining engineer.
)ft this morning lor the Bland die--

Baargi Am, ARsnquerqua tnnna-ga- r

far Uroee, Kelly - S"
tu Meguaieaa. m awaiaesa.

Jg4ge W. S. leeuewell In spend-tft-

tha day IM Baata Pe. He expects
1 iwwen to the tttr tonight

Jg. EhsrlSaB, territorial coal
w(m Ymiu,i la tb rttr be-im-

trains bast nignt. en routs

lip, U B. Stars aad on rturnd
t 40 city that morning from in
taenia's VMM W gamuts So- -

It. Oarao and Jack ouner. iwo well
fctw preeus. let last aignt w
Sfe AMIonlo. Thm. expect to
4h gOM two week.

dsutti H, owned by Jo Burnett Bad
riftTO by Front, wns third la the oar-Ht-

ntRi M Ik Overtaad Park
roam Wedaeaday. Tha evm waa a
2:18 km, paree . Juualu A,

by X. B. Thewpaa, won.
yThu Chariotte OHfln, of O'BrieB

tf4erfl milliners, nutleltmes leaving
fH-- hsr home In at Loula the earlT
uart af Mil week.

K. Dana Jokasaa. of the Moralag
Journal, who imm ta vacate at
VI. aid knm la Wtott Ylndul. hM
returned t the eKr.

Altanwy U. B. Perguasn returned
1H the cMy kMt night from Santa Pe.
v?hr he spent yesterday In attend-nan- a

xmoa sliuiema court.
WRMnm Nordeeiak. the general

WflaUfk MMt Of th Oermeola LHC

laeumne eowrpuay, with hnadquar- -

im at Denver. Ii Ii tM city.
J. R. Held of Paducab. Ky.. a cousin

af Colonel A. A. Trimble, la here on
a TtaML. d mT d Induced to t
main hr nrMMitlr In tha fntora.

Mra Uicia York, who ram bar
froM cailrafo a wvak ago with Xlaa
(Wmt. hMHti aaakar. laft tnia mora
l an bar ratam to tha Wladr City.

jUtorny mgo IMen and (Molly of
unatwik nrn aoMdlnK a raw daya la

Uh aity. ..ir. uaea vlaltlng and ahoy
Hliur and Mr. Baea attaM'nc o law
Btiaiaaa

ilaaiiard Otinnnl. prali)'n' f Ol
jwUwaatvrn Elaetrte and ("onutroc--

aonipan:. rotaraad m
Mkhi ir m a oalae rt( to laa

VfH,
rommaaiaatton f Impla

o. a. a. r. ana a m :n bt
at T:tO oTlJrk p. m. WorK In
C. daarw. By orarr or tor U.

W. j, c. "arcar, Sarraiary
A WHI ay B. V. Cbavci a paa-anaa- r

fr Baata fa this moraine. Mr.
Oiavtte aaaaca to vlalt Iaa Vecaa n--

fata rata-- , aad wtll i aiat
fnm 0 city acraral day.

Jaant Oareta. daaaty county cniioe-to- r

atat traaaarar of - orranrp county,
k la th city from Bataaela. H will
fHiaaBly return to Batancin. via Koe-M- r,

toauirrow morntaa
YlM rrairrnal BrotborhcMnl wtll bold

a tmttt laatallwhin or offlevra in the
IHta' balldlnc on Mnnda nlht. July
t. A asM-la- l fvinltm wi! follow taa
taraMli proaram

RoMa P (tould. vonnat--' n ot
Ur. BMd Mra. Oorg.' T. Oould. ha d

la th nty front Chicago, wbar
NB bad bran attending the Chicago
Hlraratty. aan will pnd the iub-wa- r

aontMi with hl naraata.
Mra. E S. Lry and family have ar-

rival! at Who from Han Franclaeo, and
aaa aaatta ot bar ulatcr, Mra. Baa
IMaa, of that town. Th.y latrnd to
mBa Albwiuaraa their future borne.

K. )t. Hoaailn. formerly with tha
K. U Waabbarn ( .otblag coaapaay, of
ihtg Oily, now a knight of the road, la

4n, fha dty on one of hla periodical
IrlpV taowlna lit aawulea to local
"MgrajanU.

VNr Wetnmann, the chief clerk
f (tie .ckMhlag daaartataat of tba
flJen Kule Irr Oooda eomfiany, la

wiVlHK a Ann time at the Jemei oot
wrlnw. He wtll urotMWly rturn to
the mr next Monday.

It. 0. (tarda & Oo.. wool buyera. re-tjo-

Hcklng u waay gootl "anana lu
fta wool tme tha yaet nw weeka. tr

they tMreHaaad about IKMOt
tieMHiw of won) from the aheap rn la-

wn at the Naetmlento country.
A. J. hihie, mauaaer .or the iMhuh

IMi fnanraare company In New Mex-le- i,

Haa Juat returneJ from a trip to
Dnjiytr, and atatr that that city la
taaldag; preparatloaa for the reee

mi entertainment of the fltka.
ytm gr ecpected to arrive for the

rand lodge In at.ly. Bvery room In
t9ry hot I in the city la already an-a- a

MM, ao mated Mr. Utile, and the
ImHeattoa are that Dearer will give
tba rtetlor a royal good time.

W. O. Horabln. o? ae Horabln
company, of Tboreau. wa In

th my laat night and took the In- -

l trip through the local lodge at
a. Mr Horaola la the real thing

Uttw when he enmea down out of the

Wteworth lagalla. attorney for the
kattlan denredatloa claimi ilenartmeat
ai the department of Jumice, Waahtng-ba- a,

D. t .. In New Meileo, haa been
mayttad ivave of abaenre and haa
mm tor vlalt to hla home at Atch-B-

Kan.
tm old child of Mr. and

iMra. U Kennedy, of 4X0 Booth High
n?f9S. died at tha family residence
IMa Bf lafantlle trouble The funeral
wfX ha held from Border' chapel

afieraoon ai 2 o'ckM-k- . PTleada
af Ur family are Invited to attead.

(laarae W. Hartmaa, an uid-ti- re
lml of Ua Vegaa, la In the city. Mr.

for aaeeral year ha been
tha rawreaeatallve of tbt Hayt Mtb

I
Those who subaeribed for bsnd

aawaert at the city park now have a
MoSt comlny. The band boys agreed
to ptgy. In lieu r Sunday nights, ev
ury Wednesday nlgnt, they failed
kg mjt in an appearance the park
teat Bight, although quite a crowd of
oXgatns had conaregatt-- to hear the

" ' Clarke of the Ainu
iiubhe chiail announuee

Ban any one g to nlin may
gs) ao by calling at ul ottV e in the
BIBR school building, it wa an
RasasOad x era! weeks aao thai Prof.
OiVm aM aioe to Ohieago, wfeieh waa
A lauatgRO. It waa Mr. Clarke who
left far Js4caxo.

Ootoaal K TwiUBeii. who csme
usvwk from Ja Vegas yesterday to
meet tho coaat line onciai r the
Mania P. aaya that ia Vegs u k
iag to gave a fair right an. tro
ituquerque fair gad that the Meadow
CMy I going to hate iall team

tut) territorial lint jm i.sii

tovraameat.
Fire a car of enal. oan.ed by

epontaaeoaa eomtuatloa. eailed the
efiy Ire depart meet to the local paa- -

erager atattoa at i:au ocraen inia
afteraoaa. The lire waa eaally

ro reach the Maee
tha department found

neceaaary to tlrive the entire taactk
of the paaaeager awtton platform.

J. B. Hurley, general manager of
the SaaU Pa. arrived In the city laat
nlgat for a conference witn tne coaat
tiaea ntMelala. wo arrived la the cuy
raateraar awraiag. Mr. Hurley waa
aeeowBaated br Mra. Hurley. Tha
coaat Iraaa oNMala left for the went
tbla morning oa a apaetai train, waica
preceded tha Nyer. Mr. Huney win
return eaat thia evenlac

Tbk morning. Mra. Maffett waa at
the atore of L. Kampealeh .nablag

na Mbeaaeae. when ana fainted
Mr. KemveaMi and h.a latty elerka
reagefwd valaaMe aid to the lady, and
inon thereafter aba revived, betas
aeat to ner nome at 110 ooutk Broad
way In a cab. Mra, Maffett la ta
daughter of Mra. J. J. BtriaMaad. who
reatdoa at nbe above addreaa.

Caataln nod Mra. V. M. Tyler, for- -

mer AMwHareae crtlrena, who have
epent two daya here, w... continue to
Chair home at Ban Bernardino, Cel..
tonight. The cantata and Mra. Tyler
and returning from a fire weeka' vleit
to relatlvee and friend la Kaaaaa.
U note and MUeouri. The eaptalu'a
father, who la VI year of age. re-aat-

In Itatea counlr. Mlaaourl. and
ae reporta the old geutlemaa faeltag
fatty well lor a maa nearly log yeara

Old.

(Friday, June 19.)
J. Bberldax la In the city
meudorf.
Mlae Helen Finch left laat night on

a nleaaure trip to California.
Wm. Moedefl, the Bernalillo bunlneae

man. la here today on buiineat.
Colonel W. ft. Hopewell returned iaa

nlcht from a hurried trio to Baata Fa
ProfiJMr Oeorge W. Ramaay. the

typewriter maa. la spending the day
la Bernalillo.

Robert Drone, the espert account
aat, haa returned from a buelneaa trip
to Raton gad Las vegaa.

Caaa. Vorbee, with the I .an try
warp Construct Ion company at Belen,

waa an AJboqueraue vial tor yesterday.
Attorneys B. W. Dobeoa aad A B

MeMlllen returned laat algbt from
supreme court at Santa Fe.

Ragular meeting of Woman's Chris-
tian Tempt rnnie union tomorrow at- -

leraoon thi home of .Mrs. m
Wwltcomh ot West Ttieraa aveaue.

F. J. Houftim, the sporting goods
merehani. returned to the city laat
alght from a business trip to a Ve- -
gaa and other towaa In nurthorn New
Meiioo.

IOUls Traucr, well known wool
buyer of tu' city, has returned from
the Katancla country. While In the
vicinity of Willard Mr. Trau.-- r pi,- -

ehaaed over 10,000 pounds of wool
Dr. Carver, the famous pistol and

rite ahot and owner of the celebrated
Carver diving horses, which are to. tflaAMtUH M.b 1 1t J

arrived from tho went this morn I nit
nrf la niiarliimrf at thif Alval-Ailo-. I

Mra. H. J Moulder and Hwr. Miss
Joe Dugau, who madv Albuqueruue
their home for all mouth, with hopes
thnt the Now Mexico cjlmatr would be
of benefit to Mrs. Moulder's health,
left laat alght for their home at Kan-m- ui

CHy
P. A. Hubbell haa gone to Magdalena

to ablp hla spring clip of wool,
amounting to over 100100 pounds, to
Albuquerque. The entire shipment haa
been parehaaed by Brawn A Adams
of Rnatw, for a which
la Hrlvale.

Laat week Simon Stern, the elatblngi
merekaHt. seM a humbar of Banter
Brown puetal cards nut to hla custo-
mer. Tbla morning one of tha cards
oame back bearlag the following In-

scription "Will bu In neat week at I

o'clock-Tlg- e."

The Moaareh Oroeary company Is
nranarlna to move Ita Sold avenue
.lure Into the Oram building on went
Itallread avenue. The new looatloa
will be the atore room formerly oecu-itt- al

by the Puehr undertaking pariora.
The move will be made about July 10.

'The Ailaa Realty Devewpmeat, in
vestment A Title company" la the title
ot a new real estate company which

lei artlclei cf lvuntoratlou at ae
offloe of the probate clerk today. The
incorporators are Alfred Broaeier,
X. Dana, Pellx Haea aad Ion B. Baea.

Mlas Adela Santlstavan of To, x.
M. waa the aueat of honor at a pleas
ant party given by Mr. and Mra. A. 1.
Baea, of V1T South 'inird etreei, taw
night. About forty ooupleu were area-ea-t.

Mis saailatevan the daughter
of Hon. Igaaclo Santlstevan, banktr
and merchant, ot Taos.

H. R. Henlna. city editor of the
Mornlna Joaraal. leaves tonight for a
several weeks' pleasure jaant. tha Itin-
erary of wblck Includes a steamer trip
from rtatveaton. Tcsas, to norma
ooaat resorts. He will be accompanied
bv hla mother. Mra. B. C, need, Bt.
Iuls. who arrived la the city the
otitar day.

The carpenter shop of Contractor
MeQuade. that stood upon the lota lust
eaat of tba Mania P tracks, on Rail
road aveaue, recently purchased by
Charles 1 Ifeld, of Us Vegaa. baa Seer,
removed to a lot oa Broad sy. and
the work on Mr. Ilfeld'a new building
for the iifouumodatfon of the gooda
of the branch house the company
tends opening here will be commenced
in the very near future.

Yesterday at norm, In 8t. Tbomaa
i ' New York William Rrad- -

HjNpJtin. compaB,. f Buffalo. N Y. Prince" aS-'nm'm- dVri

section Of the count r lie ' i.....h ic,. a...i. as. wna
HSm.1?1 I"?? nl"u,M';,,r '"' I united lii marriage to Mia Florence

family et AS Vega. mMl llowland. formerly . Hanta Fe
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conalderatloa,

is

lo

but now of New Jersey The ceremony
waa performed by Rev WaHon It la
understood thsl the couple will soon
visit Baata Pe.

The elect 1, cs I Arm. the Nash Cite
trtoal Supply Co, baa cured the
contract for wiring the new Colorado
Telephoue coropany a exchange build
ing, now being erecled oa Fourth
treet, bmk of the Albuquerque Hard

ware conipan' store. The wiring
will he done lu s manner noi usually
employe! in wiring dwellings, a all
the wtrea will be run through small
cables, aad bataeen the door and
walls of the building, so that except
ai points wbaro the wires Isvue tbeie
wtll be no wiring In sight to mar 'eiM'Hiity of the Interior decoration

Mr John p Pearce wife of the well
known phtnlt'lan an -- io,on. will
h'iie ,n xl Tm-itda- for I oh Aliaelen,

lit n jn ll! nj"-- ' be daUtflltet.
Mis Heliucca. aad both will then Jour
ne tn Barbara, where they will
liid the .iiminer imrlng past

year Mkrn Rebecca baa attended th
collage at Itotro Dame at Ban Joan,
ami tha ytuag htdy, ao popular In the
younger idrates f Albuquerque society,
haa last baea awarded a gold medal
for acholaraitip for Ike junior miuuie
claaa.

Hants

Jeaua Oareta, deputy treasurer and
collector of Torraaee county, who
In the cliv to remain a few daya. says
that Maaneially Torrance county la aa
well off aa any county la the territory.
Tha county haa M00 cotlectad for tha
running expenses of the earning year,
aad bona are ready to ha leaned for a
17,009 court houee.

Cantata Fred Foraoff, of the New
Mexico mounted police, waa in the
elty tbla morning between trains, while
en route to hla headquarters at Baata
Fe from a trip to Mexico. Prevloua
to going to Mexico Captain Koraoff
spent several days in (Irani and luaa
oouatiee. "You ran count ran aad
Luaa counties aa voting ""lid '"r ""
waa what the captain n d In refer-
ence to joint statehood

Judge Smith, general at tonic, fur
the Santa Fe In Kanas. pawsed
through the cHy tbla morning en route
to hla home at Topeka, from a visit to
the Ornud canyon. Judge Smith hue
the distinct Ion of having reslgaed aa
associate justtoe of the supreme court
of the Bunlower abate to become legal
adviser for tha Santa Fe. Ha waa

lata morning by Attorney
and Mra. Hiram Dfllen aad Mra. Me--

Intoea, also of Topaka.
Malor hVneet Meyers returned oa

the Onllforala limited this morning
from a buelneea trip to New York. Tho
major met rnlr Manager xocaaaa m
Nww York, and together they took hi
a number of the popular pleasure re
aort of that city. Mr Meyers eaj
that Mr. MeOanmt Has many surprteaa
lu atore for thoee who attand tha an
arnaahlag territorial fair, la Catoago
Mr. Meyera met ilatrry Ijaber. km mer
ly af AlbUHuantua. air. la aatl-la- g

Wilbur Marshal coal In the Windy
0M.

(Saturday, June .,10.)
Dr. Qaarle R Keys la la the city

from S)oajorro.
V. 8. Mtera la la the city fnun Cuba

aaadoval county, on busincox
Mra. Felix Uester lesto tomorrow

mornlna for an outing on the Rio
lecoa.

I). A. Hlltner will rmirn tonight
from northern Texas, where he went
a week agx on bualneo

W. H. Conine left lat night for
lot. Kan., where he v. Ill Unit rela-
tives and irtends for neveral weeks.

Mr. X. B. Field, who bus been so-

journing at the Field cottage on rha
Pecoa, la cxpecUd home tomorrow
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Yrlsinl and
children will leaw- - tomorrow ingot
'or Chlcuffo where they will r'lda
In the f uturt-- .

Mian Mabel Mabb left ,)l morn-
ing on a pleasure trip to Chlraa' ilsa
Mabb expects lo bu absem from the
dty three m on ins.

Mr. Carl i.und of North H.wnth
street. sn'icliate a visit frnm Mlsa
riorenci- - Clark, of Plttslm g, ln Mls
Clark l expected to itrrlvc tonUbt.

Fted V Ktlle. foreman of the
HeadHalii. Dealing, la in the city, and
waa a ; leaawt caller at thte ofnee.
He will return to Jmlng this even-lo-g.

Or. A P. Morrison, superintendent
of hilHMlonx of the Methodist tsplsco-m- l

bun In New Moxlco and Art- -

ohm. waa a paaaeogt-- r for Vegas
this morning.

K. V. Burke or mm F. was today
aiMlBted referee In (he case of the
Atlsona A Colorado Railway com
pany of New Mexico. v. the Denver
A Kio Orsnde Railway company.

Judge ?rank W. Parker waa In the j

city between trains last night, en
route to Im true to spend Suad
with his family. Judge Parker had
been a' tending supreme court at
Baata Fe.

Mr. Henri Yanow returned yester
day from a vlatt to relatlv at Omauti,
Neb. Mra. Yanow waa aeeoatpanied
by s stater, Mra. P. M Polaky. and
In a few daya they will leavu (or an
extended pleaaaru trip to eoaihern
California.

M. W. Hlournoy expects to get away
toulght on a plenaure trip to southern
C'altfornls Mr. rVouruoy ha ahlaped
hla Win ion touring car In ndfahee of
him to Ijm Angeles, and Intend tak
ing a few alght seeing trlpa out from
the City of Again.

Kev. Joan C. Holllts, with his two
sma, John aad Ralph, aad MerMu
snawari. aave retBraeu io lae any at-ie- r

a stay of three 4ays In Bear ohm-yo-

Rev. KutllHs says ha fauad
plenty of naod shade and abuadaace
or pure mountain water.

The Preseott Journal Miner aaya:
11. Davis, a prominent mining en

gineer and metallurgist, from Albu-
querque. N. M., arrived here oa Tues-da-y

evening and left yesterday tor a
huainraa vian to ine mining cumps
In the Hseaayammv district.

Miss Minnie tiotsmaa. waa nas
the auest of Amuqusrque reia

Corona

delightful

months

escort, nnd concourse
mourning relatives nnd friends fol
lowed the remains Anal rest
ing in the of the Dead."
on the mesa. His widow, resides
In the home Highlands, la en
joying fairly health and la ,.cM

N.

the st last night,
Idled at doctor' residence. No
317 South Third street, they
will soon in lo

Mr C A Vrlght, or North
Twelfth reel exiled leave tni
evening fr Port Worth where

be tha of relstlvee for
two three mount Mr. Wright
win accompany Wiight aa fat
a HI It so, returning .. tlu city on
Mondny morning

Helen Pinch. hur for
Albuquerque i.igkt
lower has loin ou a
ura to Oalbfnrnls mu x
pacta be akaant city three
weeks, lu the will visit
all the popular southern California
watering place, Isl-

and Included.
Mr and Mr if li.iiin return, d

to tho In i an hi
thi j

durlug time they toured th
and the northern

th lr et

Tork. Mr. aad W. W
Btroni who aim efty Mr
Md Mr. Hena, are sow aojouralng
la Mew York.

Moas, father of Pitt
Mage of Went M!red aveaue.
loped a short vtak. butt atafht from
Ma sister. X. A. WeutpU of
Kaaaaii City, who paaa:d through the
elty en rout to Mexico, senosnpenled
by ber on and daughter la-la-

Mr F. I,. Waamle. Mr. Warn
I an ouVMl of th Mexlcaa Cea-tra- l

railway.
Coi.uiel Roy Klrkpatrick. the heavy

welghi of raa t usapuslag room of The
Beainc cttlaaa, who ha baea off oa
bib summer vacation the past month,
telegrsihii from Hutoa "that walklag
le vc: dusty tneee daya, aad there- -

h i .Vlestrlan cannot keep up his
ieed " "However," coatlaued

the colonel. "I will be In ARmquer-qu- e

iiit l. and will be ready to goto
work Monday. Jury I."

Prof and Mra. D. M. Richards came
In t.a Cmcea and are now real-den- t

t hla city. Prof. Richards,
for ii imber of wa principal
of the preparatory department of the
Agrb i 'urol college, but ws

I lected to the chair of M story
of the New Mexico university.
Cltlien welcomes Prof, Mr Rich

he educations social clr-aie- a

of this etty.
As result of the preparations for

Car dlvtag horse at Traction
wtll be ao hull game to-Th-a

Browne uad armnge- -

made for aamea on loth
at thi- - aad oa July l. we
are in'ormed by the contractor put-tlh-

"! i.e "loop-tbe-loop- ," that he
uroald have grouuda cTvered by
aaaae lalea: however, nothing aa et
tab) tbe at one aide of the dia-
mond is la sight, aad is a cons-aaaae- .

aJtkuagh the llmwns have
teu roraad to cancel their dnten,

Mfcey IH aausnibl for practice.

(Memtay, July a.)
Hon Netll B. Field, the attorney,

la SWorro oa legal mat tar.
Blwelt wife of tho Chill i

COUu are regtatered : HturgOs'
Buni' an.

W K Curry of Olheon. McKlnlej
oouni n an Albunuvrquo laltor
yaatcxiay.

B y Perea came In tmm Um An-gl- e

t alght. and will continue on
to H naiilw tonight.

Miey Summer Hurkhsrt, ac- -

l In- - Otero, left
n uu tor Bernalillo

Dl- - let Attorney P. W Clancy haa
ratuii d to the city from attending

me court at Santa Fe
Mr n. H. Thomas left SatnrdHy

evciiii'u for Augelea,' where she
- Jonrn for a couple of mouths.
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W. J Cardwall left last night
mucky, where she will spend

mmer with relatives and friend.
Prank alak returned to ber

ii Batanela today after a pleas- -

uli in the city to Mrs.

' will be a regular review of
o hive So. I, I. O. P. M ut Odd

n ball at 3:30
itierniMHi.

Kield returaed to the
' night from having speut -

ek- - hi uer ausasaer eotta-i- '
,pei

vi.bott rataraed Satnrda
troiii sitendigg supreme court

mui Is tranaacthiK
iiera tiuslneaa,

and Mm. I.. H. Dyr, of Koch
district will Nave tomoitou

camp mipplle fir a month's
the mountains,

i lie Indiu of the Oermaa Lmherun
'i neb will meet Wedneaday Mfter-ii"-- ni

at the home of Mr. Charley
lioip, lit South Arno.

i art Hoffman, who bus been n he
I'.i fie coast visiting the nori the
pa-- - hss returned to tne city.
)! report having bad a fine time.

bus. W. Rckert. the well-know- n

ni:iir, who Is working seterai prom-li-.u- g

claim In the Lve Placltaa d s-- 1

t . In the city today on business.
ti Meadow i haa resumed hia duties

a trainmaster for tho SaMa Fu at
NiedSkg. John B. OaMvan Is the
new Untamaeter at San Barnurdluo.

Mrs, L. 11. CaambcrHa, wife of Dr.
chaatliotila, the dentist, left laat
night far M uncle, lad., where she will
he tho Sweat f folk for several
wtlni

Hleftard P Heller, the general mer-rhu- ni

aad postmaster at Cabeaaa,
aatidoual county, waa la the city

leavlag mornfag toi Her-nu- ll

lax
A. w. AasoB, the contranor and

builder who ia antag aoaie work for
the Santa f company at Neeilles, ta

UtO io visit li'n family for a
tew dawa.

t'brrloa Anderson and wife, par-ei- i

K of Justice Qaorge Craig, are tn
ti efty from Madison. Iowa,
wm Mr. Aadersoa Is connected
wi n ihe Iowa Farming company . aad
v.iii remain a week longer, vlaltlng
!.!, saa and family.

Ur C V acoomnanled by
Ives for evrl daya. left this morn-- r Aaasmter Mlsa Ploranee. of Iron

ing for Baata Pe. Mlas Holxtnaa eon-j- ,
, Qltoi nvvA n Albuquerque

visiting friend r at .,,,,,,. .1.1. and Is the aueet at her
on the Rock Island, returulug AAm. Mra. C. Hay liud.
10 her borne tn Um ega Mr. and Mra. Peter Scbeck and son,

Una year ago today Hon Thoa A u vtotted Kansas aad Illinois rela- -
HuHhee. for many years one of the m,, au friend the nest month, have
editors aad publisher of The Bvcn-- : ,, ,r)Mj pome. They report having
lag Cltlaen. pasaad away in death hi , A vacation.
hla home in the Highland artt-- r an, , n nrodl una of the United
illness of several His ftiner- - s iaa riders In the San Pran- -
al and burial took place eral t , . . saauataln forest raere, with
later under the auaplce or the a-- 1 Klastng. Is In the
sonic lodge, with a Knlghtii of Pylh- - ,, i--j 1. OB his wav er t on bust- -
laa a large of
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Mra, B. Chllders aad dMUgbler,
Mi 0k4B. and letter's guest.

l Mhaf Palmer, anticipate leaving
on WBUwaiasy ot ion wswa nr

summer cottage Rio

nmrmlngton gmterprtee aaya
tnee stiai,,,

recently raaa. tha
.H'

H

we

,,,

i WW days. He says ha Buds the
rassaasuge aneno ui wuat n

viMtoaal.
vi MouaaTey. wno wasIra. Su B.

had

1. cied tatgse early this weea rrom ir
Aiigewti Where she and ber children

I iiH gfjan aeverai montns, is amamau
111 IA SSJII "7 '

sxattoauee ha laen eataillhd at

Arm I jo, Bernalillo rcunly, to be setfr-e- d

from Albuquerque, two miles to th
north, and Pudiiiaa, Sve mllea to tne
out bwest. Joe P. Arwljo haa beea

apaotated postmaster.
Rids on tha bond laaue of tS0.0M.tO

be expended tn a new city hall, wtrtoh '

have beea ad vert teed for, were re-
ceived up to 11 o'clock today, and
will be opensO aad read at toalaBtra
mealing of Lie eNy council. It Is un-

derstood that several local aa walla
foreign hide haea been received, which
eneuree the money aereaaary for the
erection of the new city building.

The two Chinamen aireeted hare
aaate time ago, susaeu--d of beiag la
this country contrary to the immigra
thm laws, have beea released, It hav-
ing bean shown that their story to
the effect that their papers were de-

stroyed In the 'Frlaeo Sre waa true.
They Immediately had their cues cut
oat aad departed for the eaat, garbed
la American clothe

John Uebnaaan, a well known car
neater of tnla city. ft Saturday
morning for a vlli to his old home
at Pttteourg, Pa. At 1U:S9 I hla morn-
ing. Ms. ' ehrmann added a nae tee--

Manzdnita Hali

pounu noy to the rnmity circle, wuwn
now (tinalat of four uoy nnd one
girl, lieetdea the parent. Oae of the
boy. Richard, is aa accommouanug
Western Union meaeeager boy, wOm

assists In deliver Ian the Aeaoeiated
Preas dlapatchea t The ciusen oa
ilme, daily.

Mr. aad Mra. Hans V laser, who were
oa a vleit to Chicago. Detroit and Ni-

agara Palla, have returned to tha city
aad renamed their poastmns at tne ai-va- ra

do. During Mr. Ytaaer's abaca aa
W. B. Neeabr waa the steward at the
Mvai-aao- . The latter leaven tomorrow
Bight for thread Canyon, where he will
become steward at the Mi Tovar hotel.

P. M. Davie, men aer for the Mill
Noi elty company, left tbla morning
for .1 vlalt tn hla home at Rjatunela.
Mr. Ihtvla aaya that the Mllla MnveRy
eonineay'a aarlor. which will occupy
the bulldlna now occupied by the
Southwestern Baaetric A Construction
company, will open for bnatnsa about
July 10. The machines are to ne op-

erated for oae cent.
Herman Blueber aad u. A. Bittner,

two well-know- a clt liens of Albuquer-
que, returned last night from tha
north The gentlemen visited Amarll-lo- ,

Texaa, laat In the western edge of
the Paahaadle. aad It la understood,
while there, the puftbaeed a sect Ion
of land which. It is alleged, they will
cultivate for the purpose of raising
watermelons aad caataloupee.

The public watering trouga oa the
UnlveraMy Heights Improvement com.
puny' property eaat of the dty has
been closed to the public, owing, ao
state Colonel Sellers, of the com-
pany, to the uee to which It waa beiag
uut bv ome of the native riving near
there! who watered aocka of goats,
cattle, etc., at the trough, which made
it too expensive io maintain.

A. T. Roaeberry. a well-kno- rail-
roader, who ha bean up In Lv'nrado
the put few year, la In the city, and
may accept a posit ton on the

division. Years ago
Mr. Roseberry waa la the newspaper
loialnesa; published a paper In Ran-- a,

and, on leaving the "Sunftownr"
tte, came lo iho nouthweat aa the

-- pedal correspondent "f the Ht l.ouia
Olobe-Deniocru- t.

Joalna A. Tbyw- - wa this morning
ursnted a divorce from Michael Tbync,
the defendant to pay alimony In the
um of taou nnd the costs of the case,

niiiountlng to 50. The divorce wns
granted ou the grounds of abandon-
ment The marrlagu from which the
plslntlff Is released was performed on
the suth day of April, lent. No chil
li n graced the union R. W. D Itryan

siM-ure- aa attorn y for the plaintiff
The ladies of lb. Votnen's Christian

Temperance I'nlon rr arranging for a
matron's medal contest to be held July
17. ut which time it is expected thnt
some eight or ten Albuquerque ladle
will lake part The nature of the con- -

teat nnd the condition governing It.
together with the plate of holding It,
will be announced later

That It nays to advertise la The
awenlng CHlaea. aad "hat reeuhaare
quid. Is made aatwrent .by a letter
received by Simon Stern, the Rati
road venue clothier, from Prank M

Hall, f WHnslow, Arlt.. who read
their "green tag" advertisement In
this naoer, "published Saturday evaa
Inic nnd whu write enclosing the
neceaaary price, for some m their bar
gains. Verily, that la uulck for a
newspaper advert lacntcat.

"The Two Orahnua." presented ly
the Swain Dramatic compau la their
tent laat Saturday night, served to
pack the houee at their farewell a.

Tho play, line the othera
presented by this company, waa well
done, aad deserved the ringing ap- -

olauee that waa so liberally bestowed
br the audience. Tha company, In Ita
special irala, left Sunday mnrnlag for
Santa re aad tneuee to um vegaa,
where It goes to nil a week'a engage
ment

Colonel Wm. Berger, of the Helen
Towa Improvement company, was
In the elty on business. The cotoael
states that much work Is In progress
at Belen, (tract Bros, having eatab-llsht-

a cama four mllea from Baton
fur work on the Rio Puerco end of
ihe cut-of- f. aad within the next ten
days will establish another one near
the present depot, contractor carter

started work tne oi-si-

roundhouse. When completed It will
be the only engine house built of eon

w.

on

crrte In the world. Pourth o; JUiy
ill be celebrated In style, say the

colonel, aa Belen haa no ordinance
aaalnat fireworks. Many Aibuquer
queens may go there for the Fourth,

The annual convention of the later
aalMinal Laague of Preee Clubs and
the Amaummated order or Maverieua
the laat named Mag an oraanlaatlou
for iiabraHdad newspaper men. will
be held In Denver August tT to Sep-

tember I, between which inclusive
dates "newnpasarmea'a week" will be
celebrated, aad as a result, the Dec
ver Preas club. Warren R. Qlveu.
reiarv. It senulag out luvltatloae to
all nowsuaoer mea In the eiirrouud
iag states and territories to make
Denver their objective point taw
summer. Royal entertainment aad
tirisea ror the beet stories written on
Colorado are promised the visiting
newspaper mea

PALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA.

A SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

Par been sending boys Into afford university aad
ubwmIcbI JhoouVaad higher Inatltutlona of the east. Oae tccjrher Ut

. bo., gnu thorough and successful work. Tha taeatpTit ofjko
anrf In IBM moat ueBUtlMl VBAW IB QBj

t linkL hoe furnlshitd losplratlon aad &very facility for the
Meal dormitory yata. vMoaJ, d care under

selBptlavTmr.er Modern languages t.nder fortdgg tattgadia.
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WrHSHT POND PAUUS TO
DEATH IN ROaWBtL.

Wright Poad, well knowa In Rao-wel- l

saorttag circles, fell to Ma death
from the Vaa ftan hotel, na atruak
beadrurst oa He cement wla aad bin
ahull was crushed. He waa discov-
ered Tuesday mornlna uncouactous.
aad died a half hour after being re
moved to aX. Wary hnapital.

Poad had beea drinking heavily. He
was an educated maa about 40 yeara
of ag nnd led a dteelnated. gambllag
life. Ha la said to have come from
aa excellent rm,iy la Hout tun,
Texas.

ONE SALOON LESS AT ROSWKLL.
After July 1 Ihe Horsesboe saloon

will be a matter of hlsto, r und Res
well wllj h e one ealnon less, leavlag
only alx, says the Record John B
Kipling, the proprietor of the Horee-sho-e

has disposed of hi future aad
they will be shipped out. The stock
oa hand will be sold here before the
Brat of the coming mouth Mr. Klp-llu- c

will remain In Roewell aad wtll
eagage la the confeethmery baatnuaa.
It la hi tntea'km to have one of the
awellent establishments of this char-
acter IB New Mexico.

APPOINTMENTS OF
INDIAN AGENCY FARMERS.

Pre i maa A. Tatter, farmer at tba
Banta Clara Indian reservation, haa
been promoted and transferred to tha
Mtvnjo Indian reservation, nt the
Sbrnrock Indian achoo., a farmer-Th- e

vacancy haa beea Sited r-- tha
appointment or bmhmki Stewart mc
Kjtmen. ct Santa Pe. who baa been
asuwiated farmer at the SaaU Clara
Indian reaervatkta aad haa catered
upon the discharge of hla duties. 1Mb

headquanere will he la tha Sac
Clara ma yon. when- he will have spe-cls-l

charge of the agricultural lajida
of the pueblo

ACCIDENTALLY gHOT
W1HBN ON HORSEBACK.

Ramon Vasquex. a tailor employed
In the clothing department ur tne
Copper queen store, Douglas, Aria,
la laid up at the Douglas house on
Bight h street with a palafi.l gun bot
wound through, bis right leg. say the
laieraationni American,

v aequo went out proepectlng In
he mou.italn east of the city, arcoav

pabied by another employe of tha
store While going through tb gap
nenr Nigger Head the korsr ridden by
Vasquex shied aad threw i..m. Ashe
fell, his became dt lodged
from hla pocket BMd struck the
ground, eaplodlag aa M fell. Tha bal
let nenet rated the man's leg. making

bad wound. Hi companion brougkt
blm to Douglas where be received
medical attention. He waa reported
worse In the afternoon, but no gcrloua
results sre feared.

COURT MATTERS
PROM SANTA

fhe Santa K I'rogres A Improve
ment company ha brought ult In the
dUlrbt court lor Santa Pe county
again! Otto I. Hlee of Albuquerque,
ukklng damage to the extent of ev- -

nly dollar, which nmount the plaint- -
Iff alleges I due it tor rent on a
house occupied bv ihe defendant, xay
he New Mi'ilcan

Aaklnc damaxet In the um of II.- -

ooit. )ohn II Sargf-n- t ha brought xult
In the district court fi Rl Arriba
county agsinm the New Mexico Irri
gated Ijinda rompany. The uit ia

rnuglit to recox : tor ware and mer-hnndl- )'

sold lv the plaintiff to tlm
lefendani A similar suit N bronuht

bv John H. Psrgent against J H. Kel-I'ig- g

and the North lovato Lumciir A
Com mereis! com pany, in waicn ne
naka for lauu damage.

PE

YAVAPAI HMBBZZLEH
TAKEN TO PRI80N.

Sheriff James Ixrwry, if Prescoit.
was In I'aoeatx a few daya ago wits

w. convict for the penitentiary at
lima. Oae of them wa James Sals.

former undsrsherln of YavujjMl coun-
ty, during a part of the administration
of SbtriPf Joe Roberts. Bat, was con
victed a mo.ith asm of enwesslemeat
of the funds of the f nuer sherl, and
wns lately sentenced to Ave year in
ha neuHentlary. Tne amount or tae

ateallnga of Bias waa nmilaeoverable,
on accoaat of the manner la which
he books wera keet. but It is thought

that h could not have got away with
less than tl.wW. He waa captured la
Texaa months afterwerd. He hsd se
cured a responsible position there and
his new employer, a heavy contractor.
nad so munh ormnoence m mm tnni
be nme to I'reseott when Slas was
brought back and furulabed hall for
hla appearance be i ore the gmud jury
Inter for trial. This lamd held good
uktll the coa vlct Ion of Sis at bis sec-
ond trial, whan It was withdrawn. Aa
appeal waa bejun. but It haa not yet
betn perfected, alas is congdeat or
his ultimate acquittal, gad he said that
he did not expect io I in Yuma very
u.

FELL FROM 80APP0LD
AND BADLY INJURED

P. B. Callings of KlngmsB met with
untnful accident. Ha wa working

on a scaffolding at the residence of A

A Ware, when tn some manner tae
ataatina save way aad he was preclp--
tatau to the ground, a umtanoe oi

about nine feet, striking on hla face
His nose wna broken and inoa badly
skinned aad bruised, on hand bruised
and the other one sprained. It win ue
some tlmebefore he la able to go to
work again.

TAOS WILL HAVE A
FIRST CLASS BANK

Taos ia to have a bank. It will be
a tt rat class uaug. a naag or wnien a
more populous eommuatty might ho
proud, a twuk that will be ready for
bualaesa shortly after July 1. la fact.
It Is to be. a Pourt'a of July present
to the ancient and historic county seat
of Tsoi county. Howard S. Maed
president of the United States Baah
and Tract company of Baata Pa. Is
eupbstlc in saying that credit for this
la due to Judae N. R. LaaghllB, of
Saata Fv. one of the bank's director.

ADKLPHI CLUB OF DEMINO
SLECT NSAV OFFICERS

The annual meeting of the Adolpbl
eluh. an organisation of Denting bUSI

seas aad nrafeualoaal atea, w.u held
la the uarlors of tha club rooms the
other evenlag. The following ufScvrs
ware electee for the ensuing year
Oeorge A Shape rd. president; (loorge
W. Leffler, nt , P U Nord-hau-

treasurer; Arthur Raiihel,
relary Kxecullve cunimlttee Imu H

Urown, Meaman P eld. C .1 Kelly, 'A'.

W lawhon. T J. Klnee. Commercial
lioard John Corbet t, .1 A. Maloaey,
A f Clark, gcamaii Held, N A Ikd- -

I. Lou H. Trrowa. F. 1. Nordhsux
S. D. gVwope. flktovge A. .Ij
Hsanstt,

STRIKE IS DROLARED

1
Sheparri,

AT N00ALE8 FACTO
A telephone message to the Tuc- -

Citlxen from Nogalea atated that
Strike had been declared at the i '.
Of the Bonora Manufacturing eompai
WBieh la owned by Roy A Tltcot
This Is the largest manufacturing
ecru la Nogalea.

About sixty-Hv- e men went inn
strike. They demanded that the ct
pany reduce the work day from tec
nine hours at the ame nay Thi
maad was retud by the company
the men then quit work.

mere are Mill a few men at w
hut the plaat Is practically clo
down. The strike I peaceful No
formal Ion could be ecured from
company aa to whether they
give in to the striker.
HORRIgLE CONBITION OP t,

A PHOENIX DOPE Fit 1

I. N Jennlerm cut as pitiable I.,
lag Agure in probate court a any i
who ha ever been there on the . ha
ot Insanity, say the Phoenlv Ueou
can. Jennlson is a lrber ind a d
Send, according to his own con fen.
ror the iai ten years. He had nil
hall msrks of a (lend In hi w

shape. He could not walk wit)
assist snce; he could scarcely sir
His feet were v illen thai
ahae had to be cut During the ii

eeuding he teaaed forward mom,':
tne time covering his face with

Oa the table tn front of htm vi

had contail
a "unn

two empty bate which
""T" aau amituvr oox with
it. TBat waa all the property he
left la the. world. That was all!
wanted so long aa he could be
manna ef toadlag It. But now tt
useless. He could no lonser btiv
beg smmuultleu.

Me wa aeked what kind or dr
he used Hp replied that he had
lined htmeelf to morphine ami coc
and he astonished the examining ,

stdsn by saying, that he
thirty grains of morphine ami tir
grains ur cocaine.

Jennlson Is a native of cm..,
but he has been a resident of th.
rttory for four years, working at
trade moat of that time in I'hoenu
waa sent to the nsylum.

GOVERNMENT WILL
TEST RATON CfJ

a lest or ihe coal product . f
St. Louis. Rocky Mountain A V
company is now being made at '

coal testing plant or the United Hi!
geological Hiirvey at Ht IuIb.
their finding will be ready to be ia
public within a short time

The test sre now for the pun
of determining Just how th" dlfM
coals may be beat utilised, and
cars have Ueu sent on for the tl

The hlp.iient includes tin
Pan ' vrlct from Brilliant, tin-lo-

Creek" cial from an llouten
the "Rlnaal.iiMi" frvmi thn ,n,,..t
tnat name. The tenn will
steam capacity of the .llff.-- n
wax .ii r testK ror removing impii
cooking gsn proou.er t.-- t

oriqile;ting f. The latter '. .

one for making th. reiue com
mall cakcn for commerrU: pmi

and will determine Jus' what Inv i

nt can licet be Included in the i

ng of the briquette.
These teU Will govern the on

of the Hi. Ixui milieu snd In th.
posllkm .if i heir oii'iu' I he ill
em coal wtll be disposed of u

estK indicate that thi Inform
will f great value to th. . oini
and to thox' wiio are Inter. 'ed
coal om rations in Colfax
Tboe who arc In a pimltlon o K

any that t'i grade of coiil pro.li
In Col If . county will fu
bly with the pr duot ol

in (' t'nl'ed Stai.i.
are those of l'ennhniH uliio
Wst Vlrg:pla.

R0SWELL COMMERCIAL CLUB
ELfiCTS NEW OFFICt

The newly elected dlrectorH r

Roewell commercial club m r

other night and nametl the
who are to preside during
lug year. The reult of this
waa that Hon. tl A. lli.hardion
again chiw-- prenldeni, and xticcl
hlmaelf for the third conne, uMve I
B. A. CahiNHt wa rhocen flrnt
president to succeed hlmse.f. anil

i Kellahun wa made second
president. C. C. Txnnehlll was I

ed treaaurtr nnd J A. tlruham
s lerretary waa cndorcd by i

election.
After the election the director

cussed tdans for anothei egr i

tlvtty for tha Interest of I to
The club ha don an limn
amount of good for the town an
coming tweive months will be an
year of usefulness for this body

MARRIED MOTHER OF
"8ILBERT ROBEP

Tm Ollbert rioliert waif a i

donment Incident of lam winter ! !

called today by th-- marrlutt. oi
waif mother. Mm Hattie Hi

0. Wright. aya the ) iVfr

Oaaette.
Mra. Buckley Is the widow of i!

Bucklt-y-. who was killed in an i

slon In a local saloon a few j

ago. The story of her abandoning
child last xprlng U fresh Hi tb- hi
ory of moat Phoenicians Site
arrested and named tho father rj

babe, who wa also arrested
Then there waa a sudden Iti

to drop the ease. Both iwrtieix
released and the child, who wax u
the name of "Ollbert Robert."
later taken to California to mi oiji
age.

It may be In that mute now ui
may lie In some other These orp
ages have a day of losing a child
early surrounding that i pci
Wright Is the' party who wr arr
g few days hso for fast driving

SHARE OUR PROF1
SIWINQ MACHINE FREE.

Our new prom iharing plan .jn
our chmIi I'ustomei m xtK-iir-

.

macnineM carpets. I see cwrtu '

ner et, washing machine and .i

valuable articles without
give a reluadlag llp wu.i eerk
eha ' Send for premliuum Hhi

l! heper than any "Uici eataf
house snd you wtll av- in,.in
buying (I I ract from u.

FIFTY 0ENTS FREE
Wclte for our new Mammoiuh
page Catalogue, PRJNC and n .in.
for 60c.

BON. I. LOOK
Conkuuicre Wholesale fatal

Hoiisi' , .i Blake Bt . Dem i

Mr and Mrs. I B I'ayn. bav
their three lots St the rorni r of Kl
street himi Maantaln to M o c
uouru, lor about 1 1.25ft )n 'i
la a framo Imlldlng ime.i i ii

Bro k a uroccrv t.tor. v
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MANAGER OF

MUCH NERVE

Warded Lions in Their

Den-He- arst Downs

Belmont.

JREAT WORTH OF A GARDEN

.ady Shopper Couldn't Find

Tic Wire in Large De-

partment Store.

New York jut w.Narv a

sy, aMMinM wm ""Intt-ji-
i

a- - aalmU William A. Brady
noted thraalrtcai manager, showed

hU ni rw) In ft way that anion isneo
bolder bi Brighton Bnwli Ik other
night He entered a ooge containing
i iioiiMM, and rmind thor t
least two minute, wlill the aarlaeato,
Mid l) their kpr to M unnsoally
luitMiK. snarled at him and crawlrl
a.miMt I., hla fet More than a bull'
.Iretl oeraoas Witnessed Ut ll. IHH

Mlbaron, th trutaer for Fwrarat
animal akow, knows Heady. TH bU-i- .r

strolled arousd tk OSKa watt
iu the open for Awhile, watewia lb
Im.u.-mm- McPhsrson MM t him:
' !!!!! ! saw tin brut III

Mirb a bad wnpr " Brady at one
j. ilil be would enter lb oaae

thought be was joking. kMt
Urady laughed, look the trainer' re-w.- i.t

rut kcrs. and then oaonod Ik
A,r of the cast-- He mood still for
n hil. than opened the second door,
Hlilih leads directly Into, tbe apart
ment oocurded by th lion mice Thy
i rouched. snarled and growled, but
uiMdf no atuunpt to spring- - McFaor
xon hi III woaaers wb tb lioness

!,i nut dsttrlrw th Now Yorkmr ot
a Hiatrleal

Hearst Has Ousted 8 elm set.
Km !il of Mr Hearst aasert that

be ha- - t onttol of the dMHocratlc state
i ommlt'ee. They any that HeimoHi
has lout control of It. kavlnft tmly
niHiut twenty of the 9 fly wanihara,
vhile Heurat has thirty. It is ebumetl
that all of the will vote for tk an
in. union of nlmont on any (tnostlon
of organisation that comes up. A M

oisnlAcant fact In this connection, rts
imwlna the atrength 'if llearat In the

mi si counties. Is thai neither the
Tammany nor the Kinaa county mem
Ii.'ik of the committee are counted
,ti hum estimate of tno itesrst
isjorli llearat ma itasert that nil

hut four of the up-sta- te senate dl-- ii

Ms will sond committeemen to the
meeting who will not antagonise
lli.irni or consent u any action pre-Jud- ii

lal to hla chance for tbe demo--

at ic nomination.

Hoffman House a Little Crowded.
Yes'ni," said the white gtoed

n. gro who wave you into the lad'e--- ni

ran. e to the Hoffman house, "we iih
a lei tie ptiabcil fo' room t' nou

We all a leetlc cowed The ne
lioiim-- . It won't be tluixheri fo' a yeah
msl leetle trn, I don' know, and

e iiltu not much uddlt'nnl nxwa. This
lio me li dm' hold but fo'ieeti liundreil
ptMHotiH, you kn. tun) we alat go;
I'M ten other house rented ties'de
!i,t. iMi'dla' houses, you knpw.

with a f'' apartment honaen
mill a Hat or two. Yea'in, we ab boun'

, l.e ii leotle crowded till tbe new
' r . finished, ma'am."

Very Valuable Garden Pateh.
The mom valuable garden patch on

.Mi.iihaiiiin Island consists of two beds
. ' lettuce iind radishes, uack twenty
y iuare. iu the roar of a ;Htle one-o- i.

wooden house In West On Hun- -
rtr.-i- i snd Twenty-fon-l- h streel, half
way 1' ween Columbus and Amster
'lum m.nuoH. The honae and garden
in the rear are Hanked on throe sides
!) moilern six story spartment houaoa
which sil but shut-- out the sun from
the itiirden. Tbe house only ocrni
hslf the frontage of the lot, which
tliN sit oscellen; view of I he garden
fr.im the street The little fsrm
liouse almost brings tears to the eyes
of iiBUKlng real estate men. who realise
liow much more valuable Hie round
could he made. Hundreds of
etate men have pleaded with the old
Irishman who ha Ihed In that house
fur forty years, to sell the property
but he always shows the would -- be
iiurchssers bit garden, and (ells them
that the care of It Is one of tbe joys of
M old gae He would be lonely with
mil liiu gsrdon. he says There la
nothing left for the real estate men

.inn to wait for the old man's d."i!h la
fl pe of being nble to make some dmi

ith his heirs

Ordering Meals by Teleohons.
The use of the telephone Is sdvunc

Ilia iu all directions. A quiet rsau
rant was openori In thin city u little
while ago - more as an experiment
than anything else where a telephone
Is placed upon each table. Tbe tables,
Mome 35 In all, ure numbered consecu
lively, and each has Its special napery
You enter hurriedly and want to b
erved Instantly. No waiter la In

sight You ri ovsr tbo bill of fare,
select your meal pick up the 'phone
and talk to nn orderly In the kitchen,
"Helm, this is table Ho. I. In a groat
hurry. Order at one a amalt sirloin
sieak with mushrooms, sow oaall
ffowar. A baked potato. Ollvos
Honialar salvl Small cup hut blaeh
coffee " "All right, air. No. 3. coming
rlQitt along." fan you Imagine any-
thing more enticing? We are surely
moving forward.

Weman Stwmmi Dsnartmsnt SVers.
T Workers In n department store were

driven almost to Insanity by a well-dresse-

your woman a fw days ago.
8he rushed In with br hair Hying.
Krabbed tbe flrat floor waker she saw
and proclaimed that ah must catch a
train in lsa than m bovr Her Hat

waa ut least a yard long, and it was
lard to decipher the names of th'
articles. Last of ail she wanted hr!h,
red P.sllae braid god "He wli." None
of tb stork kaow what "fie wire was
and ah bm mtlotng from th
tatienry to tho hard ward depart-

ment, ta tb tatter owe a clerk ask-

ed ber what tbe wire was for She
haattated. and 'hen wtnfosse.i li wss
lo make a frame for a hat a hat

to rhade her dear 4t win
he foltowej her Uip. The Uisld wss
for the same purple p me ''

which boaata of Ita varied stock, was
not provided with wit for doga' bats.
The girl faltod of hr purpose and
Missod her train In th barbaln.

New Us far ResWene Rfi. ,'

Tha niinlwr of uaa to which No
Tortt raofa are put Is dally laerea-ftt- g,

or rather soweous I dally dis-
covering a new we. The latest la tor
g ghampoo. "I don! know what I woold
go withot't My roof," llmed a WwM

M- - woavta. "It aaroa we many dol-

lar every year aa a baft drying par-l- ot

I shampoo my hair very etelty
U a smalt spruy attacked to the fau-

cet of m lathtub, and then 1 go to
tar roof, where I have some com- -

rorUM chairs and cuslons urranged.
and waore the aun ran get at me ana
the nlr Circulate around mo 1 often
brush my hair aim air It up liter in
the analtght when I do not wish to
weak K. and that keeps H clean a long

feint, in I hi- - winter, you a una ue
surprised n uno bow hot the sun can
be on a Bat roof or tin

Hearst Meant Prhd Press.
News of the revival of an old rumor

that Wllliinii II. Hearst bad bougkt the
York Press was carried io him

tk Otker da. "There Is no truth In

It." IN said "I nave troubles eaoogh
of nay own Just now I am busy gel
ting my Ban rrancisao paper properly
on Its reet sawn.

Henry I.. gnaettfB. who owns tne
reas. denied tbo roreor even more

emphatically when It Brat bobbed up

itv oral woaka ago. lit rumor probe
bly resorted from Ik feet tkat the

m nas seen vorr intmau io
Hearst atace the nmyeahlty campaign
devoting many columns to the charges
tkwt the ell ownership oaoaioaie nan

t robbed of tk election, uttoiy
tbo newa colnmae of iL i annor nave

s Blled with MMeJ aHMtw and
Items from varloua yirta of tint bial
OetaUliHt tk Mroatw or IW ugarwi

m for aovomar. rue rrsos m
nlng a decHNMly froa taaee aofb r a
sheet, and sneaks Ita mind froafr on
any subject, and sMttme iMentays
conaiaoravie vrom. it ta ihhii
down on tOHOtor Depew aad lklt
Putt. comtmMleing Ita camMNpl on
tkom long before lbs Insurance Utos
ligation lgaa It woald like to so a
reeonetructlon of the republican wrty
with a large number of "out to be
filled with "Ina." and H ha a fu'l Hat
of woulb-b- e latter ones.

Valu of Now Broadway Paving.
It Is estimated that tk laying of a

wooden pavement on Hroadwa' has
increased tbe capacity of tkat thor
oughfare more than Ho per coat. Tbe
tide of travel on It Is areally laeroas
ed, but the street is not as crowded
as It used to be. The teams travel
taster, and move along so much mor
natlr now tkat tk at root

ttont ca h ironing oasis, mcum oi
IBs old slow and hard way Mow
troche with heavy htada go trotting
along, without any troHbl to the
horses. Where formerly tbo toam
had to pall heavily ami slowly along.
they now can go on a trot, it is

ly

common sltiht. nowadays, to sen loams
trotting moMg with loads wmgning
four tons, and nearly hooping pace
with the trolley oars As soon as they
str'ke the wood pavement they strike

i trot. WI...C as soon w the old block
l one oart of the street Still rM
iik Is touched, the horses slow down

i s wsh. imd tite Irarea are kupt
is taut and ki rained a if tne iau
had siidilvnl) been doubled

OU) TIM RH

REVIEW OP MIDSUMMER
NUMBER KEITH'S MAOAZINE.

A r.iviiMl iiiidaumnier nuniWr of
Keith'- - MtBstlne ha Just appeared.
slvinj i in- - luiiowina mobi interesting
oaten' i lllusttated descriptive
nlcle of ii Mlnnetotika summer horn;
mnc lieaiiti'iii pergolas; a batsgiag
xiierletice in Kansas: auggost kins for

entrances with several Illustrations- -

wall decoration tor library: uomi
lllustratMt typical AmerUan homes.

Only g Years Old.
I am on). N2 years old and don't

expect even when I got to be real old
to feel i hat way aa long as I can get
Blecirlc liters, said Mrs. a. H. Hruu
eon. or Imbltn. Oa. Hureiy there
entfalns else keen tbe old us youug
and make tho weak aa strong aa this
grand medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid
liver. Inflamed kidneys, or chronic
const ilpation are unknown after tak
ing meetric Hitters a reasonabts nm.
Ouranteed by all drugglue. Prios 50c.

AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
DIPFICULT TO OBTAIN

Ws.hlngt n. D. C. Jnly 2. The
Navy Department continues to bavt-muc- h

diMcutty In obtaining American
ships for tbe Iraaoportatlon of coal
from the Atlantic oorta to Mar
Island snd Puget Sound, whore It was
Intend! d by tb iftresu f Htllpmnt
to ship a large quantity of American
coal the present month Tb name

M

connHI n applies to contracting with
American bottoms for tb shipment
of fuel to tbe naval coaling stations
at Cnvltc. where tbe Navy Dpert
nient maintains a large coal pit foi
be couvenleme of the ships on tb
Anlstic Hiatlon. and tn order to be pre-
pared for any (".urgency which may
nriae In that part of tbe world Thlch
would deny to ur salsa tMgag so
the c mmerclsl amir es of fuel imp
pl.
NAVAL OPPICERS ARE

APTER SPECIAL OPPI0B.
U. C . July S. With

tbe asauranoe of tbe enactment of the
provtalon in the naval apuropriatloa
hill limiting tbe se'.octlon o? lb cbltrf
of the Bureau of Yards aad Docks to
curtain civil engineers. tbr to evi-
dence of an lntrstlng dsMuaiioo of
the suicessoi of Hoar Admiral U. T.
Snd leoli, in November, when MMt of-

ficer's term aa bureau chhtf rlrs.
There are some fourteen olkeors wa
will I eligible bv tbe trra ot ta
law. but none of these la rglwM M
available. Tbe cholto aooars to rent
between Civil engineers R R. Peary,
who Is now on his way t the North
Pole: It C llollyday. of the New
York navy yard: P. T. Chambers, on
special duly In connection with th
departments of Justice and Interior,
In Washington; Charles W. Parks, of
Hie Portsmouth navy vurd. Homer
Heed eUanford, not at the Htnnsyl
viula navy yard. A c Cunnlagbam,
ou duly la the Bureau f Yards and
Dm-k- Navy Ienatrt meat . WMhUag-

iMt: Harry M, Kouaaeau. of th MMm
Island aavy yird. rrd Thompson, ot
the Boston navy yird and Alfred C.
I.ewerenx n duty ' the Pttgel Bouud
navy yard.

i . L." BbKLINGAML A COT.
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XShQ Cause and Preven
tion of Consumption

Written BssscUnV Tbs Itrsninc Cttiw.

iBv aoeetel arrangement with n

prominent tubcrcnloaia rtpert of this
city, The Bvenlng C.ttien will pub

an asries oi anicies. one r
rday. dealing wHh that malady.

wklch l fast liecomlag the national
dlaeas-- . constimntlon. or the tit est
White iMaauc The artlclrs, writ

of

the the
the be

tea ss thev are. by one who has made up. and the id- -

tkls speciic a lf study, will walk, the floors of public work.
- - ... - . - A . . ... ..II k..H4 .

treat or tne aieenee nwr mi. mhh m phk
h.n to Us moat advanced stage- " h rioor- -. carpets in --.en-

were ana Win oe pniiNm inas. or. ill iaci. firy l"" "- --

tha mini- - that their oeruaal some the crsumntlv ibonees to spit
unfortunate being may be saved, and the sputum becomes dried up.
ir nw nut r Tne ciitswn s many tne wnicn n in rHUr
rMdera. tjerebr to the extent mos mlnsl. m lilt t!' sir
of combating the snd duM of the snd ma i

disease, then tne physician wnp wmee t he.! into tunas aui m

hese the paper susoepllble m votm. one rim-iiui- p

pnlillshes texm. will feel fully repsJd
tor their trouble and esoonse. i

Ar lisle 3.

(Continued from last Mturds
THE PniVBNTION OF TUillt- -

CUUOftlo.
Consumption ran be prevented m

New Mexico It can be cured in ew
jlmtieo tasen In time, before much
lung tissue has bee destroyed.
Hatha rifles now subscribe to the
views advaaced by mpaowates te
Miner of medlctae. lived rau--

B. C.. vlx: "If patient
Is treated from tb beginning, H

ulll " '

r

hawkei.
coiighvd

malady

nnmb.r.
dreaded imtidlna.

arUctes.

....w of the'""SrZloj ...win,Ihm tlMOSa

wbor mal vitality
,.T"'Zr":T",: la. month. In clothtng

aam. and tbe disease may unn
asKtd from one to ta otner.
mesas of tb transmission of
gna

Tnre can be no consumption
on tbe consumption gone.

ooavsaasMlort. contrary to most

esse wim
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the

the

the
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destroyed'

rarely

5EZZL7nZZZ roved can aa oppor..,
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ing gliwMB. aHhk gtawsni. iind other
artMbki wmm awoa to or In tb
mouth. wWet invr piwvtanaiy boon
baadwd ir phxosd Ik tn mouth of
rrnauaHtir- -

'Tli mi rmrt
"j

tuvercuiooia cowa. or inrni nw
by bearing dust

Id) Through very rarely) the
skin.

Itie consumptive la himself is al
most harmless. bftcomea harm

UKitiillv tbrough bad nablts,
ate due as rule, to Ignorance.
consumptive walks
otflce akopa. will transmit but
dlxea to thoee with whom comes
in he takes care of
his or eputum.

Notwithstanding this well demoti- -

fact, many persons dread the
pretence of conaoanptiv aa they
would plague stricken victim, and
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baa that man who not
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HARD WORK, SECRET OF
SUCCFSSFUL TRAINING

wavWm
(Written tleo. HackenKchmldt i Ve.sn-- e, or expect quick results.
Hard work. These wouln um Nature uu.lds slowly and a nunli. . .1. a.. i

secrei of successful!) .. ..owiy. ou
HiirnK' If Mas veaoiewu

r s wrestling match. Ever I' i lnat 1 not be tkonaht
l aken up wrestling I huve egotist leal If I give a few of

sclcattounv obaarvarf tline-bo- n. world's records Which I bold

red maxim Bxepr'mce, u a,"w
a i Lifting with on arm Jon

Hkyairally sound as Lying on tb back supporting; US
a very chance of winning .
wratilK Hwloh. my Ideas of Turning wkb one arm SM

baaed u(on my own ex-- 1 pounds
Mrtonc. I will tell you bow I train; Outstretched arm to latYM

a mate. i oHtatretched arm to rtaw.
nrst. ana armn wnat tmms ; pounds isimuiunvousty;.

aopetiie. And I may tell I Arm stretched ut iu front 111
tboroughly sound appetite; 1

way fastidious
I never drink. spelli

f r a would-b- e strong
Bvery day I In

course hot, th
1 tarely conSa

any single of train- -

"tIiiw. I of
day, maalpulating th
heavy wreatllng. of
course
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and line I have

mid down, who la physically
beaHbf hie physique oat
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SPITTING
OARS

from Milk

THE
ALT

o tt
SPITTING

BE PINED

shall
have

absolutely
remote

iratniag

i

fixed

study

WILL

ponada.
Arm held up perpendicularly tffa

pound
The aaiiie rvpsted 31 lime m so
ul ii (52

Twenty Year Batlls.
"I waa a loser In a 'went year

with ebroalr plies uad malignant
aores. until I tried Buekten's Arnica
Salve; which turned the tide, by cur- -
lag both, till not a trace remain.
wrltos A M Bruce, of Parmvllle. Va.
Rest for old Ulcers. Cuts. Burns uad
Wounds. SSc at all Urigglei

of

This office I Indebted u, C C
Brown for a mm of quart of

very bard work and must be persr. strswbsrrtes, oartataly as fine aa
vered hi when on-- e begun, lo gt the ever saw. It la not exaggeration to
est resmts. Many men start In to! say that each individual berry was bet

irsm. out urter s rew ua oi weeks slightly wss than a t'' cup. Mt
viic !t u, becsuhs ini, j. rse- - Dllesd iO.) BepukllesB.

Thie BErST
of all Lriniments
In Use For Over 60 Years

MEXICAN

LINIMENT
: MEXICAN
! MUSTANG

LINIMENT

MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT
MEXICAN
MUSTANG

MUSTANG

MEXICAN
USTANG

ENT
MEXICAN

LINIMENT
EXICAN

MUSTANG

MUSTANG
J LINIMENT

g o nag HM use , mil' i"

I

PABERKWSKI WILL DOME
AFTER MORE DOLLARS

Parts, Jaly I. -- Igwae Padvrewskl.
lb fassoo Pol lab piaatot has

recovered from tb paralysis
walcb affocied hi toft aid, aad will

IT IS A CH ICK HHALBB
WHaW APPURO TO CUTE
A NT ALL OPBN WOtfNtm

For DBBP RBATBD PAINE
AFfLr THW LWIaf INT
rk?.m.y and rvi hard.

cmt qhck nncAimc
IT PBNBTRATBB uuick
NO PAIN SO DSBP THAT
IT CANNOT P.B K BACH BP
nnotOirraOIIYTKmOLD
TlbCB-THU- Tt RBMBOY.

ROOD rot ntr JOINTS
WOVNDB, ANT) ALL OCT-WAR-

AILWBNTBof DOUR

JCST WHAT YOC NBBD
for NLWTIWB CHAPBB- -

9fk.,of. and $t a BOTTLE.

IIBALS OLD BORES AND

t'LCBRS I'XRMAMRXTLY
WHIN ALL ELSX PA IIA
CI:RBS Sf'AVIK, AND 18

BQUALLY GOOD fur klNf-TK)N- B

ft HARM Ms SONKB.

boa ks nrro tub pumh.
CURBS SHARP AC I IBS,
DULL ACKBE, AM ACHBR,
f'AINS OR Bfrt'tSBH OF
ktAM OR BEAST

TAKB NO StlNSTfTt TB.

ORBATBST BMBROBNCY
I.IKIMBNT KNOWN.
NOOTUBX A80O0D

QUICKLY MEALS BURNS
AND SCALDS.

Tbe POOR MAM'S DOCTOR

FOR ALL IMhCT HtTES.

IT IRNRBDMD FOR CUTS,
FROIBX UMM.CIIIL.
HLA INS, OK ACCIDENTS
OF AMY KIND.

POSITIVBLY Cures I'tLRS

HAS BBBN TUB STAND-
ARD I.INIMBMT air OVBM
SIXTY YBARS.

00B8 TO TUB VBRY CIT
ADBL OF PAIN AND PUTS
ALL ACHB8 TO FLIGHT

NOTHING Has BVBR BERN
FOUND SO 0OOI) HCs.t
FROST-BITB- ITGIYKS
8URK AND PERMANENT
RBLIBF. WORTH TRYING

KEEP IT WITH 'N REACH.

FOR RHEUMATIC PAINS.
INFLAMMATION. STIFF
JOINTS, LUMBAGO. Etc.

A PBW DROI-- .

A FBW RUBH
AND TUB PAIN ISOOXH

YOU COULD'NT BUY A

BBTTRR LINIMBNT IP
YOU TR'BD ITS THB
BEST, AND NBVBR FAILS.

GOOD FOR MAN. BOAST
AND POULTRY.

CURBS SORB THROAT.
PUT A TnVMMPOOMFUL IN
A KALP OLASSPUL OF
WATER m GAKOLB Often- -

AlJtO RUB THB OtrTBIDK
WITH TUB LINIMBNT.

TRY IT ON A SPRAINED
LEO IN YOURSELF OR IN
ANY OF YOl R KTOCK

PBNBTRA rES the FLESH
OIVB 'JU1CK RBLIBF
AND A POSITIVE CURB.

MECHANICS NBBD IT OM

THB1R WORK BENCH

FOR PAINS ACHES AND

HOKIi MUSCLES.

THBRB IS NOTHING BO

GOOD. RUB IT IK WELL

The LINIMENT of our
Forefathers.

test hi abiUty aad Sladlag that b
had reaalaad bto former prodeioacy,
b gava aaveral raohak la small ctt-to- o

la Pfaao. Ho to at praasnt oa
bis estate la Ewitawwad which is th
Meroa of reattgoss from Folaad. many

go to tb united atatea taia fan w ' " 7ZZ .TTT, TZn7' "
an estenslv coaeort taw It to tPPed by

peetd that h will begin In Octobr AilMr aoem. r Novemuer, snd will be under tke Hr.
management ,f Charles A. Wlis of Paris. Jane t wndb.rds nd real
MmttoBL estate agoais, who have twen ivm- -

Paderswskl was hart ia a railroad plawiag of dail time ever stare ta
uwUmi Murrain M. Y.. darlaa Amsrioaa Mf taauraaoe aolaar got
hi. laat Aataekiai. tour, and for naam ttld dOWB toasTOttaliij ia It
i. aiMuHrf feiasi tawaivsiB ouartsr ar aow prodlcthsa

if kto toot sld. Oa April is. or tau ooom- - now is novo aiiwawy oesw
year, bo waa euaUtoatly recovered to vaacod ceat. Tb lahnrda

bto Brat recital at Bilbos. Spam, aave been eadtog th bows oftb
Sv gave that recital principally to railroad

I ARTICLES OF INCORPO
tsiTinai inr rn rnnu

NEW COMPANIES

Th Brwewnler Devetsoment Omaniinyt,
ornorators are SMnor W. WnwaV.

Harry r. Ite and Harry P. Owe, ft
Albuanerque TSm essius StOOb K

tn compear I SIM,, dreM
i.seu anarea of ta par vain of U
earn, the sum of soe hae been
into the treasury. Tb netactna'
hi Saed at Albwausraus aad Prank
ChMMy la naiad a aajs'. Tke torwt
ot aitnew by Sfty yeM and tk pwr

ot ta ooaagnay M to do a real
estate an mad bwaineon,

Tn owns scon OorMfsany.
Tb ismaraor amw s ar R I.. CerA- -

tar of Dowaoft, W A Hawkins of Ala
mogordo and t M Haamon of IB Paaav.
The capital noes of the cuatoaav gt
ao.soti. divided lain boo shares of Um

par value of lion each, the ot
W haa boon paid into IBs treaa- -

The principal oftce la Saod a
Ammagordo sad H. J Anderson m
aamd aa agent Tk term of extaM- -

r Sfty year- - and tk purpoa of
he company is in do a real estate and
aad laiuroveaseal business

Th Atlas Realty sod Bsysessmseit
lamsTBssrasora ar A. a, amuasiai.

Mofrtaoa I. Duan. Chicago): PS.
Us Baca and Ma D. Baca. Albwamas

Th eanttal aback of tbe H
paay Is 1lo.ot, divMed hst Mjm

of tke par vnnae of U asefe,; Om
or .oo aas ea aahi NHS bso

treasury of tko coasnwny TW w4eS
Felix Baca la namad as aomjrt Tbo
.rtn of sxlstestco by Mty year Mat tho

rpoee or tne company la to do a foil
ettat ami laad Improvement bBahtsa.
The Msnsrwh Dsveienlng, Mining sV

neausttsn oomeony.
ar A. Meiatmb. BMa

rten. Wis.; O C. Parry, Us dwigos.
J. C. Wltniarth. Kt rso. Tho

aydtal stork of tb ceforwar U6Vm divided late ISMSS mmm gf m
ar vaiHoerxi oaoR; tlfottr ansWeint

ana been subscribed. Tk BfUaWMt
m to Ixed at Lea Omasa aad P. R.

Sobsrmnaoia to namsd a ageat. Tit
torm of altae to twenty Be rcMtn
and th purpose of tk com paay to lay
no a general miatng businees.

Oasis Oil Oatnnany.
Incorporators are cttftan PlickiL

kolas, Edgar L. Bodoil. Jaaiea M. Mar--
. Mwla B. Jobnao. O. A. OoM--

eSltfc. Walter OoMamltk nasi Jgm J.
anusan. ail or Rasiwoil. Tko awseHal
took of the company to ttawj at fiV

OSS, dlvldd into fsootM asMros f 1n
par value or ii oseh. Th sum t
$S,T00 has boon paid into tk trsjaa
nry. Tke principal ofSe to SsaH at
ftas)wll and Jam J. Nags la mhmiI
mi aot. Tb trm of ejftouaa h
Hhy yoars and tb pnrpo of tb mpany to lo locot. Improve, aovehsn oil
and otker mineral rand aad lo eon-tra-ct

and operate regaerios
Tenqu Pressed Brisk, Tile t

Oempany.
laoonsorators are V J. Thnmas ami

Otmrl St. Snyn of Rnion. and A. J.
Prank, Alaodonaa. Tbe capital amdk
f tk eomnany la $iM,oao, dlrMtel

lato S0.MM skare of the par vain of
$1 each; Tb atlr sum haa been

Tb prlnclanl ofnee haa heoo
Sad at Raton aad V. J. Thowma kt
named ss agent Tb trm of exist-
ence Is flt'y years aad th purpose. jf
tb com paay Is to coasiruct and Install
Pros set! brick, plaoter of parla sod
marble plants, also water work
ptanu. lime biles aad cement works.

Th Hformn Oeewent ttonc C.
sre W IbivU.m. X

A. Parnaworth. J. B. Bryan and (' M
Smith. The caial stock uf the nna-paa-y

Is iltm.tioo. divided Into iflS
shares of th par vain of (ion each;
tko sum of liotsi ha been paid into
to treasury of th company. Tho
principal office is Sard al HagermuB
aad J- A. Farasworth to numd aa
agent The term of atotnne Is fifty
years aad tbe purpose of the
paay to to deal in atoae, brick.
cret aad all kinds of building stone

A"Hd Ut
of trouble to mnl4 With, spring
from a lormd liver and hlockaded
bowels, ualosa you awakea ibem to
tb)r proper action wit in King's
Mew Ufe Pills; tbe nloaaaatoat and
most effective pill for tViaatluarloti.
They nrovent appeBdHcltls aad too NN
tb system l&c at all dmgguMa.

OIVRRS WILLBAR0H
FOR WORKS OF ART

Oeaon Italy. July I. Two apoat-all-y

eulpaod atasmsiilps with a crow
of divers hnvv atartad from here ssr
Aasjaaa Beg, mllowtng a contract

ta govarnawnt of Qranrc wad
ta Ocaoa Socisty tor tb Recovery of
Taaaala. to beat for uroctan statngb
aad otar works of art wok h aaak
with a vessel wracked aar the latowl
of Corigotto, about tw tbouaaati
years ago- - Tb valuobl sculptures
tormed part of a toad which was oa h)
way to nam, to ho aaod la beautify-la- g

that eity The place of tbe wreak
was recently dlscoverd by accident
by a OroM diver, who brought up
a statu, vatowl at about e0. it waa
baowa for a rong tlas that the ship
with Its valuable cargo was wrecked
la the Aogean Sea, but not until re-
cant ly wss the exact apot loowed.
fudging from the sample broubt up
by tb tacky diver, it la I llvet that
away valuable treasure of sntlqu
art wll be recovered

CwUMOtL 0gltS NOT TO
uK)IHt SALOON MUSifr

By a vote of fear to three tho city
council of Las Vaaaa decided agataai
th proposad Brdtaano cburgla a

for swale la saJooas of fl.OSS
a yar. Under ta preaaat ordlnsao
aassoaa pay nothing antra tar th
trivileaw of bavtag asnato. Tkor gt
coo alder ale dhmff latajiit In tko
tty over tk Mtlon of tb omtaeH. a

tbe seejtlaseat i favor of a Itooaa
tbt wo id sewtoolty aboitob maata.
to overwnlmtost.

SILVER CITY SANK.
MAkC PINE SHOWINC.

No better ladlwaltoa could be bad of
tb prnproua ooadttto of SU.'
ONy aad taw ouatrr surronadlai u.
wkiek to trtbwtarr. maa tb two beadi
stal ots jaat Isaaad by ta two

baaka of Sliver CNy
The Mlvr City aatleaat shows de-

posits of over sosoet). whue ta
Americaa Natioaal bank, which open-

ed its ' tors for baSBsiia la fctarck.
shows dsapwstts of over It.

Charles Mains ha resigned a spe-

cial oaUer for th oily board
boaltb. aad to lat aagbt for Ash
Pork, Aria.. wkr a agala saurstb
secret sorvlco of tke oaata P. Oav

aaaWeicr Maiaa dM jeaxt service for tfca

pr
Peaaaylvaata Invostlgalwa.

hogfovewiewi

sum

laxwaoratora

Incorporators

smaia r as tssawa, aoiu oe mm av
bavtag h. bead out osT by a negro
with a rasor, whoa h ibcugbt It Urn
to rslga for a wkll. at toast
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(Tuesday, July 3.)
C. K. Spader hi in the eltr from

flsjBSflllo on mmtnees.
Mr. Mil Mn. 10. Parrotl of this city

nr Ir Baal, re on MthMt,
Mr. J. Mugter nd daughter, Mis

MjTila, www to Santa Pb this momlHK
tti gnend lhr Fourth wRh friends.

J. J. Utile, tear anting the State
Ml hMaraac company of Indiana,
left Mat Night ON A IHMNMM trip to
Ml Pam

l.itatrtu OooaaJ Ml ht ikjM,
Mate DH. See, bar gene to Santa
Kt m ifHMMl the Fourth or jwiy wita
risagiees km rnnn,

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Oook MM chll- -

djyg tall Imi night for Star I,wlwi they will spend the r
BWfHWt th iiMMir,

Wrs, J. P. Palm aathripata avtelt
tram a uaw mm ntes. Morris and
Hsneie Johnson, who are eseeeted to
strife from calloral, umlght.

Mr. P. II. Hkadas and mn, family
at Bnrmtdnt Rhode or th ran
man Mr Mrvtoe. id yesterday
frM a ntoaenre trln to Californialit rilNMl RUeH. iMughter of
the gland nw mill man. lt this
nMmlHK for B4ad. a.'ter bavin; made
AHMufue her bOMH) for several

Ray. A. O. Harrison kna mob to
HfltUft 1 to remain a mouth Or six
weW, There will b no services at
Mi. Jwin' Hphmopel church daring bis

MhM M H rMNMtt. of th SflNOOl

grvtee of thr Lagan IrHltaua, vmmiI
fhrauah the etty thfci moralR route
to ana F to spend tbe summer with

id fk.
It. Heat 5U this morning for

rark. Cel.. where It will Join
Mrf. Rata and Mr. . U MmVw. Mr.
RWt wta to b ant fro. i th
cn tew weeks.

J, M. Rutherford, the lift inaurano
arrived Imi night from Denverrrt, rlaft with Mr. Kvtborfonl Mr.

HuUiarrofJ ia now tailing lamniN
M JM otM of Colorado.

Tfco Mortha. uciy of St. Paul
IklNMN raurch ill hold tNir roo-yi- r

Monthly nrvtinc m U )mm if
ra, OoorM strip. OM Sonik HroMl-iar- ,

1nnMay nftrno at I o'ekwk.
OlB4ln W. 8. PNltart of Sooarra,

"wbib wk over In th Nook Mmk; rall-Ifa- tl

taMhm cf Now Mavtee tk )wt
few tiara, la in tk " towttr on btut-itM- I.

I! will probably no Mmk UJ- -

iSTr. ami Mr. J. U. Joknaon of 1m
Isk. WNNHM tkrouffk tk rtty tUta
tnftfjiiHi?. m ront to Dnvr. Mr.
JlnttMn wltk th 9hU F
at MmloRi (mt kaa bwn raHfrr)Nl
to Ditm.

A abort Urn o J. M Swony, a
wafl tttr of Owmtboro.
KyM pnr)wri tfa Dr. ASMIIIam aHmrk
ranak on the HMr Kto Pwoa. ami
ntpart oohih from tkr that Mr
HwORjr l wll DMa4 with hla
tmrelma.

A tihtMttch rclvoil at wmU V

KumUr nnnonHooil that
M. A. Otoro.arrlvml In .Vw York OHy
1ai SaiMrday otrmlni aftr a vry
HlwuMHt m voyna from Uvorpnol.
WHrtmrr to nutloM and rvporta,
kk aon. M. A. CMro, Jr.. did not re-

main In Pari, tint cam wltk him.
TK xanvrnir and mm oxoort to b
hk ahmrt tb middle of th immtk,

PfMMlHjr arlwr.
Harry Sohupp baa ln tranlrrtl

tftm ik Urn Vena hwia of Chaa. td

& Oo. io th AlhuotMratte koua
f th company. Mr. Mhnpp I h

full follow who playad rtmt imm for
X&i llfolda In their Ibid nam with th
llfWWIM.

Th curve beiar PNt In at Mooanil

ttrt and Kallreott avoniM Uy tku
TraoUoti ea.upHy, eonnotlnx tkvlr
luinUw mllkt xtHRtfion whk tk Kail
ruga, reN lln. la fnt narluf oom-Pjpl- l,

HMil will In all probability I

lRj4 v tomorrow.
, 5l. II. . Orimth an4l pwity (1hIi
tyf, Hwlly of Conductor Ortmih. rtiR-nfj-

ltwn thl city and W Ihk.
ggail thruuRh th elty m rout to

mk Harm. Mich, wbr thy will
mm Wt HNRimrr montke. Mr.' (Irtf-flt- i

aRftet to join ttiM In Mmkl-Ha-

ahortly.
MHrrta Colllna of Toiwka toft thl

tRCffllHR for th Kamma capital aftvr
a fftw d)' visit hr with rUllvM.
'r. OailtRa was aecomnaNhMl home hy

Mi Nfwhtr. Miaa Alllo Coillao, who
l.ifa m4 Albxjurt)tt tier botM for
QptMl yar but la nuw rcturalng to
MUM) to raald.

iftr. W. W. Haven, the atimirto-fM- t

of tb AHtl-gaioo- n Immum In
KVS Mal-- and Arlaona. haa rtNm" from i trip to wrj town in

morn Ariauwi. He tlilted Wlx
Hw. Wtlhama, riagaua; and Pre matt,
an! raawta dotaj much good for thlfH) la thoat towaa.

Mt. Nd --r. H. 1 Carter loft tbia
aMnateg for UtrhaaM. in., ik

rtbKlvr. T carter caw to Ai
hMBjaawja far taa bnt of Mr.
OHrter baHa, Imt . ollmaia dM
ft am to do her nay good. Mr.
Wf wa a rlerk at the atero of
4. f. paimer.

trda k rain meaaurait olght
or an :acb. u piu and all

SvnMIbI outh were enaked. MM to th
fiaUgtttffTJaanV It fell oolr In antita. auunhnni
M wmrtera New Mexico weru thor--

r weti anmehwd.
. J. r. Paarcf left on tn flyer

ibft waaaa lor Um Anaalaa where

& will Join her dauaVar, Mlaa Me--

Paaim who haa Ueea attendlaa

I! Notre Qaaa achool ut an Jaw,
Mr. Poare and daaghter wlU

URm go la faaaM Barbara to pad tkei
or wa aimaatr.

I an. Haary WHirrff-i.- t

Mr. 31. U Albera andf'. will bae th
fteraooa tor

thrv wilt go Into ramp
the t vaalna aad mare early

TJawa mornliiK tor th Jemea hot
SnSaMav!'

rbvy will 1 gbacmt a

P. Have, liroiirlafcnr mi tttm unw
kpyaag Bear Canyon tent ally, aura
fJte awing to th. tardy arrival of
laJta ha will not iw bl io aerve
mnm hy th canyon tomorrow, a had

haaa aygawtag. However, work at ntaajt at la la ir..r...i and gwrata wil
ha imrad far with every oonvealea
hy the last of the weak,

(Wad .)y. July 4.)
Maetvr Mhaule Hlcat h

from aa irataaeed vlah to
aptiNw Jeraay. Michigan aad

Piarie w riiatcher, a aawa agaat
on 'he hi.ii , ,.i ff nM will return
to his rtuiito iMiit after spendingayrl dayn in in ty.

Yesterday a la.u ,mr at the fft.
Joaepii aaaltarlnti, hi vert land In th
9ea(jg Gttkm thai .h had laat her

. . . mm "..- -

aanie oleas-pi- n. Kiftaa mlnaU af
ter th paper had baaa wed. Dttfd

A. Dltfler, a well known cttlrea of
IMen, I spending tke FoaMi In thl
eltr.

VAIIIam H Holland and Mollis C
MaMId wfre given a lleanae to marry
today by rohate Clerk Walker

K. J tube-'- . dlTlslon tt9rwtead- -
eat of the Baata Ka. oama la on the
limited laat night from Wntalow

Oaorga 8wtlaHd of tk A'rarado
iHiitwry, leavaa tonight for.lM An
nele for a two week' vaeaUas.

Kt. pnacaa BfwwM, fMMr of Mr.
Kepsrt P. Aaalwml. U In A
from the City of Msxkn vlaMiac hi
aaagatvr.

C. P. Jones, of SaNta Noaa. I la
the metropolis today, on a rtaft to
mm. joaee an4 otbwr relatire aad
frwaw.

Win, Oeorgo. Dsn aad I'mfat a.

utemoeri of the haaa hall crab
of Santa P, are spendlHir th Pottrtk
in tbia cny.

C O. Bowyer of Vaaeoar, Wwrtt..
father of Prank Bowyer. of th Prmwh
hakery, I In the city looking for a
business mention.

W. I), MeKerran. raoMing at 11?
West OoW nvHi tmt acaat for
he Well-Piirg- o ajayr comMny.ar- -

nrea in ut cny tottay tram m raeo
with hi fAoa wreathad la smile, aad
calling a haehtnan. raced at braakaock
svawd ror mm Gold arMue honw. where
.nr. Mererran wr awaiting him
wnt a bea.Hlful et of twins, a boy
and a girl, born yeatankty morning at
11 o'clock. Mother aad twin dolae
nicely. The father Is raeetrltiK

today, and Is handinc
arotiRd clgara.
Steward eti Into tkl aoe with
the pin. He pic Vied It op on Kaflroad
nvenue, and la raapoaaa to the aaall
kiat notw. left th pla t this oK-e-.
Qalck reawlts.

Mr aad Mrs. Praak H' Oook mat a
lady friend at the drpot thl mora rag,
who was on the Mo. 1. retttrnlag from
Lo Angela, to her eastern horn.

Jttia PTfueger. proprietor of a mm- -

era mercbaadlce buatnea at lAOi,
Janctloo. I m the city for a short
vmii, apendtng tae Fmtrth with
rnMa.

J. II. J hHw, general toream tt of
eoHatractlon for the Posts I Tetegrapli
compaay, with headquarters hi Dea-
rer, was In the city laat night, eoa- -

iiaumg on to ki po.
oenerel Manaaer Arthur a. Wells.

of the coast line of the RaatR Pa. has
Juat been elected president of the
uaiiforHia emu o. io Amnhw. sue- -

ceedlng Walter Newkall.
CMfiKi W. Bckert. the dleaer af

ter copper aad otber mlaaral-MartR- C

rrx-- k in tke Ijm PtacltM district, re-
turned t the distric t thl mornlna. sf- -

it a row day- - atay In 'he rtty.
Cokmel and Mr. i. K. It. Setter

and two children, wl., letve tomorrow
morning for the Cebolla, In the Jernac
mountains, whiere they wNI go to
camp and Ask and hunt for a roeete
of weeks.

J. K. hMaalllll, saent of the Asao- -

claled Wool eommiMy of IKmUm. Maaa..
wem m neaa a IIoMhik hh other
weatern iwhi purehaalaa wool. I

In the city, and will probably con
tinue eoai mis evening.

The Williams News nay. Mrs.
Robert Irwin nrrlved In the city laet
Uunday trom Albuquerque, where ah
now Nlds Bite will remain In the
city until after the Fourth, as the
guest of Mrs. Bert Ragan.

H n. W. n. Martin passed throuah
the city this morning from Booorru.
tor Banta Pe. He stated that teearthqaake shocks Mt at locorroth
othr morning were very mueh exag
gerated by the newspaiHrr orrepotnl-ent- s

of that efty.
Hon. !eill H. Kteld. scromuanhMl by

Mrs. Kleld rmiI Judge Abbott, left this
mornmg ror the roo cwtutry. Mr.
Pleld and Judge Ahbott wilt remain
only r rwdays. bat Mr. Pleld will

ahsafit tram the city a major part
of. the summer.

t. V. Plant, dtvlslou itrkMner for
th Baata Pa at Oallup. eam tn from
the waat tins hmhuIhk, ami la apeatl
ing the Pourtn at TrHotkw park. He
win leave umlgfct ror Delphi, lad.,
and on hi return will lie accom-
panied by Mrs. Pmm.

Two drunks were in police court
thl morning, and received the uawai
10 hue. Up to preaa lime no arrests
ror violation or the Areworks or-
dinance, or for aay other reaam. ?iad
been made, and the Fourth promise
to tmas oa vary quietly In police eaurC
circlet.

The Consolidated Uauor carwaay.
doing business on Booth First street.
presented Tae uuiaen once force
with a Fourth cf July present in the
shape of a Sac box of cigar, for
whtah Mm smokers estend thanks, aad
wish th new corporation big business
ret urat lu the future

W. II. Klnaoa. a mining engraeerof
Denver, who haa been down in Art
aoaa looking over tome mining prop-
erties uMrre, passed through tke city
going to Colorsdo this morning A. J.
Frank, a paniiular friend met the
gentMBMa at the loril depot on the
arrival nf tb- - trala from the south

Harmoa H Wynkoou one of the
linotype oitera'or on iin- - Optic. am
In from l Waas laat ntaht. He
will return n.nlKht. acompaaled by
nts little Hon. Mr Wynfcoop and
aby will foil w In a few days. I .a

Vega wlli U th'li home In the fu-

ture.
Pred llolmnn. . sshlei of the First

Natlfril bank f Comanche, IVxsh, i

Dre v'sltlng hl brother K O
I'atae, of i if o'Rifiiy lima omtnany.
and hi friend, J. H. H'i-n.io- caahb-- r

if the til National bank f tttl
lty. Mi Holm.in )!! remain in t.he

r fo. s week
The PKismnff "in. s Mrs B

ri. Acker who took tier daughter to
Albuquerque lnt week foi coiisnlia-'Io-

to l)i I t). Coinlsh as to her 111

ntfSi, write that the doctor pro-nou-

eii ). i' i iibu a rvHni iiimor.
and an operatlnn hb performeil which
result el in the removal of a tumor
wetgtng eleven pound. The patient
Is Improving rspldly and (hey arc
paeMfl aome some time next week

(Tharsasy. July t.)
Clent aad John Utiuii merrliaats

. nd m liter of Ijun. i.. In ihe rlty
on uslnaaa.

I. R Babrock genral tiieinbsMtai
KMv. B corro coiinti, wn in Alln.
querqee yeaffday.r c. tawaaorr, aaacial agan for
the federal mad daa)rtment, it reg-lafer-

at the AlvaraaVi.
Mad, thr morning at 8 o'chick, ihe

Infant son of Mr and Mrs. B. W i.e-bo-

of r--h Irr Infaatum.
M Nam. of the gssetrlc Hupply

'imiuny. fgpocts m leaw '4ila uvea-la-
for Denver. After a short stay la

Dear i. Mr. haah will Join his wife In
at. Paul, Mlaa. He expects to ha ab-
sent from the territory about a Mania

W. II. i.aka, (proprietor of th Cer
rlllo coal yard, ratarnvd baH night
from a business i.rrp to Banta f.P. B. VJaboli. formerly owner aad
publisher of the Oallup Republican,
passed through the city last night en
route to Chicago. Mr. Unbolt I now
located at Ontario, Cattf.

Th ball given laat night by the Wka
In their hall In the opera bowse build-la- g

waa one of the largest attended
and moat enjoyable event la Albu-auerq- u

aoetety of reoent date.
Th (otto tag telegram waa received

at aoon today by A. Vaadaward, thr
wool buyer, from the Brm of Brown k
Adams of Boston, of which he Is
agent: "Antwerp nation open me-
rino at 4 par cent decline, low croaa-br-

at 10 par otmt decline."
Mhw Battle Wllley. the aahefll

tenoher, left laat, night oa a pleasure
trio to BMtbara Csltlornla reaerta.

Miss Mae Barron aad Miss France
Border left this moralag for aa out-
ing la the mountain near Jemes
sprlnaa.

Twenty-fiv- e member of fie
aharah piealcked at Whlt-com- b

spriaga yterdy aa gueat of
B-- M. BttUnrd.

Mr. and Mr. R. A. Frost left laat
night far Oniamraia for a few weak'
uatlag to bt spent at outhm Cali-
fornia resort.

Dr. Obarlaa R, Kya of Boorro.
PMd through th ctty ,.ns morning
en route to Boatoa, wnere ac la caHad
on mining htwlRaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Btbo aad children.
who were oa a via it to Los Angaler
naa outer raeinc ooaat cttie. ra
turned to the oitr thla moraine.

T MonBlartan lieaevoleat ao--
eity wilt meet Uiniernaw morning at
to oetock at th affloe of V. W.
Otaney.

Thar wtll be a rngnlar communt-eallo- n

of Temple ledge g. A. F.
aad A. M.. tonlnht at 8 o'clock. By
order of the W. M. J. C Perger. sec-
retary.

The ruMMOhold effecta of Charles
Palmer arrived todiy rrom incennea.
Ind.. aad mt. and Mrs. Palmar have
gone to baoeekeeplag at No. tlSBouto
Arno street.

Dr. Wi P. Swlaker of Magna lens,
paaaad throne th elty thla mora-
lag bound tot Denver, where he noes
to purvbaa electrical Instruments
aad oMo fixtures.

Btaawy B. Weld, the mining en-
gineer, exaeata to leave thl evening
on a bueiatMtf trip to Uoa Angeles.

Cotoael Twltchell ht down from laa
Vega on law bnalnhaa.

Chler Justice V. J. Mill paaaed
through th elty laat night en rant
to HngM, ,f. M.. where be waa Joined
today hy Attorney Cha. Bntaaa In
nmhmg a drive to Chloride, X. M..
wheee they are called oa law hnalaeea.

T. Vnu of the Central drug
store, went to KI Paao Tuesday Bight.
acooiupauytng his daatater, Mrs
nowarti lllair, wtio went to Btahee to
Join her husband who ha a
there with a large mining company
Mr. Vana expect to return to the
dty tomorrow.

Dr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Coop, who
tkelr vacation at bilver City

and on the Oils river, returned to the
city thla morning. The doctor any
he found Baaing gojd on the .Ilia,
and that, according to nis Idea. M Is
flhe beat and finest trout stream In
New Mexico, He also stated that
there Is much activity In mining, ea
pfelally in ibe Burr mountain dis-
trict. Nd that big wanoas. loaded
down with ore and drawn by lea
mules, rolled into the Silver City
smelter every day.

Deputy United Btaiet Marshal
Harry Cooper returned laat night
from a trip to the northern part of
the territorr on offleml hualn. Mr.
Looper says that It ttftowed mim aa li
ed at I.uwkerton, Rw Arriba oonnty,
uvt lueeasy, and mai mtter sold
watiber prevailed.

Deputy ttulted Stales Marshal J. M.
Wiley left last night for Demlng on
official business. From IMnlng .Mr.
Wiley will ao io Silver City to
about his nppo4ntmH aa poetmaetar
at that piaoe. Mr. Waley baa not. a
yet. resigned hut poalthm in the Unit-
ed Btates marshal's office.

Jue. K. Smltli, of the Boeorro Drug
oomimny. la spending the dav In the
elty. Mr. Bmlth sme up from the
(lent Cfty this morning Retvattpany
this fir hi aunt. Mrs. M. Avery Jeg-aon- .

who la en rout to her home In
Boston Mrs. Jachaon spent a year
In New .Mexico.

Mm W B Itrickler and Mrs. A. A.
Ket Mt this morning for Berna-
lillo, from whlh town they took the
stage for the .lame hot spring. They
will be absent several weaha, awl dur-la- g

thl time Mr. Btrlckler will vlsrt
hla moiher aad children at jtm An-ge- k.

and hht slst- -r at Berketey. Cal.
Mr. Btrlckler will lam for th west
toalgkt.

neorgc PHraona. captain of th
Mania Fe Central base hall team of
Bar i a Fe. who waa la the oily yester-
day celebra.'lng th Fourth, aiye Bnt
thcOntial war beaten at AatoaHo
last Sunday by a aaore of 11 telO,
even In the tace of the fact that
Banta Fe am twice tnaav hit aa
ike victor. Their dfvet wa 'he re-
sult of error.

Mr. A. F. Keith rhapertmed the
l .))low lag young people on a Fourth ot
July plenlc to lawn: Helen Bearrup.
lira Wn, Uaale Keith, Nellie Dona-
hue. Haael igtrhut. Oerirude Zlrhut.
Bdgar Btmmqulat, Roger Osilln. n.
Neiraon. Wesley Beymui, c .arlea
Lsmbke aad Rotlle Bd wards They
went dowa on Tuesday night and re-
turned to me i'lty this nmrnlug. and
while In Belen stopped ut the Commet-'l- l

hotel i.st night they were en-
tertained by the young ieope of the
Helen Commertlal club. "The young
people or Helen are the most hospita
nle we ever saw, ' wa what the Duke'' 'ung folk raid thl" morning
witu mv accord.

OAMBUNB HAS
STOPPED AT ROSWRUL

The license on piactlcnily all th
gambling games in Hoi well egptred
at midnight. June no. and Monday
moralag witnessed the cloning, dowa
of all aurh Kan in Hoawell, gay
the Record The exeuptloua are two
roulette wheela, ne Ir th Blk aa loon,
upon which tbe lleenae do not nxplre
until July II. and the other In the
Free Coinage the lleease of which
holds good until July 18 The new
order of thing threw quite a Isrgr

. lllllfllier. ii... IIMMi ..litWW. ...nf l,Mmntu,uAHi- .MU.., ,

snd they were seen about town laklng
a Miration Home of them will no Into
otber buetaa and some all! Ko to
other plan where gambling li-

censed.
The Horaaeboe saloon wa rlosed

Monday There are now but six sa-
loon in Rotwell. and no more an he
established until the poimlailon Is
enual to two tinman I nn for
enrh sahma aad there l nrsrtlesllv
no open gambling.

COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS' PROCEEDINGS

Board Decides on Tax Levy

Por Year Nineteen Hun-

dred and Six.

COUNTY BRIDGE FUND DEFUNCT

Snarly the whole of th Riternooa
liteatlgg of the county otmtiWHWHuLJTS
yaalawvmy wa taken up wtth the m
teotma of rood awnartisora to
far the ensulmr yr. IBM aa--

winnmf were aa rwawa:
Preatav No l, Ban J ?vl8hks

OrBSj
Praajfjtpct No, 8, AaftnftaaMMM4kaMiahja

M. Ajauiaca,
Piantiti No, I, wannhat a Almt

qiitraaj Felipe Kamura.
PraBRhrt No. 8, Batmia -- Fidileo

Chavat
Praajaet No , tlBaa-te- m M.

Clam
Piextaal No. T, Baa AatoatoVen-ra- h

aa Orivgn.
Praatnet No. t. La Oriasne Jwaa

PadrwasJIi.
Praahtat No. 9, Xanahet tie Atrte
Je a I Lac Bar. -- htw:
aPaWrtlMpt ?f 19 JlrffB(pi,"a nWa?tt8

RaL
PrahBtat No. U, PsJarHa--lMi- ri

ltU.
Pragtait No, It, Otd Alhaquaeqii'

PealdBftO Mnatoy.
rruamat No. It. La Tljm Rafael

llrietm.
Prwalnat No. 88. Ban Padre afar- -

oaHas Waapla,
PMattat No. 86. Atriaeo FallclMao

Banahez.
Praataet No. t, Chlllli Joas X

The wnrk don to M, C. Wnathrook
Oa, en the Riitaana nrldg,

cepted wr he
ptet. aacordiac (a oaatraet, and the
clerk wna ordered to draw a warrant
on th brtds fnad for lt.87T.8o, and
on tan road and mrhlaa fund for
ISSSJS, th ooahmct price being
tg.twJaJ, In payment of the aame.
The aafinenr of thla warrant leave
the Jkrnallli oonnty bridge entirely
dafnnet.

Thto morning th oomaileskmer
awdltad acco.iata and dechied upon a
tax tevy for tha year. Th tery for
th taarMor is fearteaa mills on the
dollar. Th. taxaa fer th vartoux
county tnndx will be a foP.awe:

Mill.
For eanjMNn achool nnryaaaa. as

tevMd By '.rrttortal Rgttunr... Z.

For eurrant rounty expaiin ft.

For oaart fund t.ft
For aaatarai ixmd fund .8
For oaart houae repair fwnd T

For brtdne fund 11
For JeatMtent fund It
For Camhax' Heal fund , 1

vr hoardltiw prisoner .

For Inter' fund, bond af Mt.. 8.15
For latere' fund, bond af tffJl 1.

For latarev fnad. bona af 14M l.
For late' fund, iioniit nf IBM V
For rntares' fund, bondg of IStT. 1.25

Total hrrW" for county and
.M.

Otty Tax,
For ajanaga pnrajnaaa. . . . 8.7.1

For park find S

Far hbrarv ffJHd .78
For city haH Jtmtf 1.
PW Will mad "Sla- i- illunr klinils

(Ifh.OOO) 1.
Fnr Ir.'-re- at fnad. rafantrhui

bonds. I n 7
Far Interest fnad, reiawiktt

bond. 5'g 1.8
Par imcrost fund, vhtdHet htintla,

8's

Total .., 18.
Grity Sshaelo.

For general fnad TJ
For lntert fttkd. Imntts LI

Specified Clanet.
For ranie IrtiamnMy rami iFor rattle annUnry heard f.
for sheep sagHary board I.
For county flaod fund X.

aneclhl tax for achool of d Mr lets
No. 1 and I, awl 18 and 85. .a .1

Bum total levy for county, elty and
territorial pnrtiaa. outside th lev-

ies made for speeMl purpose, will he
.7fi cent This Is about X mills I

than the txe of laat yar.

W. H. WEST HAS

SKIPPED OUT

Proprietor of Bowling Alleys

Failed to Tell Creditors
Good-By- e.

It can imw a stated, a a cerUlaty,
that W it. WNSt, proprietor of th
Wfew i utaj allays on dold avenue,
haa left ibe ghJir 8ar good, aad, when
be t p.. . ,i oaaw a week ago. it
hi linen icia tjhjpB ' au Ul- -

Mr w. gjg has lieen In charge
of th - nana ataee hla depart ure,
with ti litaajrr of J W. Maatem.
atniei. , aa Ifcnaband told her ho
waa fun,. " m Bnao to iiutrhase an-

other iii ssU would not cost any
more i aagr than three alley a as
now. an.! ita MBid not make a bar-
gain a v I'aa ha would return and
eontlBiK -- n M Denver, where ho
would in. tk) mjrehase

Beeotin i. egnnwa over his silence
Mrs. Wi k Hired to her husband at Kl
Paso an i tiao to the office of th
Ifrunsau , iialke oouipany there,
dealers in rnteh fooil, but received
no respond', ajkl ahe la now convinced
that Mr vstjgfS ahaken the duet of
Albuqu'i.pi. agg djoaa not intend to
return '.i ttkaa who vwre kind
enough I.. Kivw hm credit.

It Is ii I rglajrjrl that he Iiuh not
made sin aa8saBt whatever on the
alleys im. isaaa fWBi the Brunawlrk-Ralk- e

,ag of Denver, and mat
a repn - ittae of that compauy Is
easacte i . n ttOttV this evening or
Kanorrnu ' tBg charge of tbe busl-nea- s.

Beeldi K BMBaJktr of unpaid bills
doe to in. i, iiasit Stad the printing of-

fice, i h iHirttf tf the place aad tbe
iKiyS Wlm 4l to th pins ar
aum out i ieir

Befori . n the bowling al- -
ley htlKltn wa a bar m it- -

er at ib v nt aaioon, aad
ay nis in .im and gaaus
manly ' n many frtenda,
woo ar' - inBaaaaax a hla action IB
skipping .afWwh y whan, aa ihy

IlllU). !. a aBanat g good buatoagg
and thet
dlshnin v

ii earue for such a

"LOST BIRD'' THE LOST

OF WOUN
SH8VS A PRgTTV AND SMART IN

DIAN MAID OF 18, WITH HER
WHITE MOTHER BUT CHIEF
Lirruc duoUD, hkr Indian
FATHEh, (JOES ON THIE RAM.
PABE TOR HE."! SENERAL 00

FIND ON THR BATTLE-
FIELD. THE 0AU8E OF A RAID
ON BEATRIBE, NEB, NEARLY
FIFTEEN YEARS AFTER.

elt Orro pendens:
Beatrice. Mh.. Jnlv 3. Th amml

of this little dty are thnstltrnl Oaa
WW U W. Colby waa not ht horn
whan Chief Lhtl Cloud and his baaa
of Btanx warrior aataeed th galas
of tha... place and benaa a are1t of

..ia .a. a

PgaJKn Im a kaaua man tana. aaw.l"'T m r wfwa v 7 mjriKii rrwap 8 wJPfl indnn on several Moody Iteld and anaaer known defeat. He hag Mrrad
a the regnmr army and haa a record
far pnttiag renalrla to steep.

Okie. LittU Clfma and kSS HLa nl
tttMt ttMWM MHa Am tl.ilir4..
John Robtnaon' circus, with which
tltey, In conjaoctlon wRh a omruiby
ut uniieu niaies oavairy, put oa in ft

mine oi vtrouaaea Knee.
This battle was ftmmt la th win-r- r

i if IBS! rUi T.totu. otMtji
Uea.ral Colby were conaPMuoua Jn
us swim amugaier. Tnay mtu a

hand t band aeeffie. and both were
wouaded Th Indian waa baaly
worsted

Chief little Cloud made his escape.

el

UNION LADOR SOORES
VIOTORY AT OLIFTON

A CtifUHt, Arlt., dispatch says: For
some time past It was apurehundetl
that aerleu labor trouble would ur
In CilfUm, Moroncl district, July 1, lutt
fort una inly all (llrfwaHces have been
adjusted. From this date the utter
anil mill employes of the Arlatimt Cop-
per company, Shannon Copper com-
pany nnd Detroit Copper company will
work but eight hours, their
wanes have lieen cut from lh ta BS
ceiiis par day. Thla will add oa-thi- rd

mora man to th payroll in the
mill and smaller of the various com-naal- e.

It waa thought th mlavrs would
aak tor Increase in wan, but ao far
Ibey have made no demand on th
company. The rltlseas af th tllatriat
are plea Mid that the truubte has been
ettled without a general shnt-dow- n.

WOMAN AND OHILD
DROWNED IN ANIMAS

A special dispatch from Dnrango.
dated July 3. says: Mr. Leonard
Boat and baby wave drowned at Ce-
dar Rtn, tf. M., this inornlng, witfording tk Aatma rlvr Mr. Boat
aad bar seven children had, start d

DED

BTTTnhaanaannnSEM

"iOBT IHRD AT TJIK AQB OK 6. WHEN HKtt Iw8T I'lCTURB WAH
TAKBN. a

u did hla squaw or wife,
Tv.. hundred llltla jMMpoesna war

left In th ruRRlsg btood or the Vt-- i
lenehl. Amotig them was Chief Lit-

tle Cloud's hahy daughter, 1 year oW,
w.iose IndiaH mnm, trRntatd-o- r

la "I.ot Illrd."
nnrftl found bar on thfld of Wounded Kna. and eonit-cjte- d

bar. II nag always contended'hat "Lost Bird" waa an orphan: that
he nrnts were hilled la the but-nn-d

tnat when he found Her sS
wa sacking th breast of her dead
.ii otber.

Chtef Utile Chrnd 'ba prchatnt
tecorde showing that ho lt the father
f "Um Bird.
Chi. r i.imi cloud's scout and Inter

met. i i sauted Bear, who was also
with him ai tha battle of Wounded
Kn. I; i Spotted Bear who saw
tlen.r:ii i n.y rh the pnppaoee. or

-' Hlr i. from the battlefeld.
The ehi. f asa not sewn either Colby

'i ' ie nir: nine. Th general turned
er ..ver iii his wife No. 1. who at,

,r. . tn has "Lost Bird." aad ahm
"in the Wxnaaa's Tribune In Port-
land, or. Tha Colby family raised
and educated "Unit Bird;" who i how
l year of age. and said to ba a
iiretty and smart Indian maiden.

from their roach, four mile north of
Aatae, for Duruugo, to nd the
Fmtrth. At Cedar Hill there I a toll
bridge hcross the river, and since the
water has gone down many peopm
ford tbe river to save toll. This Is
what Mrs. Host triad.

Her wagon turned over and herself
and bildren were thrown Into tha
water. A ranehwoumn who aaw Ihe
wagon upset gave the alarm to mtm
near by. who ran to the river anil res-
cued all but the mother and baby,
fhe mother's body was found n mil
below and thrt of Ihe baby two mil
below, lodged on a aaad bar.

ta ssnnswanssasni

Accidents wUt happen, but the beat
regulated families keep Dr. nomas'
Hleetrlc Oil for such emrgaeiM. It
subdus the pain and ha I th hurts.

o
fcOLO ROBBERY IN 8ILVBR CITY.

Abe Abraham, proprietor of the
"roadway hotel, Bller city. I short
nearly 8400 aa the result of a bold
theft canimltted Ihe other morning.
Mr Abraham opened tha safe In tha
hotel for the purnoa of obtaining
noma article t harm rags, and la so do-

ing took lb eaab drawer from the
safe, placlag it on tha top of tha same.

BABE

KNEE

On allghtlnjr frofci the train here,
the chWif aad Ills braves itarted at Rhrlk trot searcklsR the ctty for Gen-
eral Corny. Tliey searched house After
homta, finally locatlag tha Colby hortie
oa Fifth street. JtnierlRff without
owwmMty thy dmandeU th itttlsgirl.

The bra vet were Informed thai th.'
child wa not there. bHt In Oregon
Utile dead waa also Informed thatth general and hi new I rlde ha.;
left the day before on a wedding ttlp

It wa at Herton. Kaa., that in.
chief learned the soldier wlui picked
up hi llttl daugxter at the isnti.i
of Wounded Knee v s at Meat nr.
aad so pleased wa th chief and hi
tribesman that ih.yt.k totbewow
dnd daaced tbe dance of Oood Nnif
At Beatrice they daaceu tbe Dnnr.
of Oood Cheer.' out ou finding h ni
alves baifted In their search went
away with dark frowns. daurliiK wild

, ly. beatm their flesd and tuliiiiK
their hair.

The falrcua management eon lit not
atop them. The police were afraid,
and the militia waa too far away
For a time It looked a If ntn. n
would be scalped. They left lteatri.
pledsed to do flnrl CoHy violence
and gat back tha child.

When be closed the safe he forgot tn
return me oatn drawer to it proper
place ami left It where he ItAd place )

K. A Utile Idler nn ha rral!,l hla
overaisht In th premises and return
w hi ri i m money a ay, ui roun"
that It waa gone. Later In the da
the empty box and some personal ef
fact ware found in another part f
jhe hotel, but the money was gone
Thwe In Hhanlutely no clew to the
thief. BtiMone wbo came olona saw
the box Manning where It was nte'
took Ita contents wRh him.

"Suffered day and night tbe torm. nt
of Itching pile. Nothing helped in
until I used Dean's Ointment if
cared mr permanently." Hon John
K. Clarrett. Mayor, tllrard, Ala.

A, J. Frank r?urud to his bono
at Alfodoae this morning. Mr Frank
av that tbe company owning the

brlek suale bed at Algodones has
been able to declare a second dlvi
df-n- d J a result of It sale of shale
to the Aiouatwraus Itrlok and Tile
MNtwany. TH tocond dividend
nnwanta to about I per cant of tbe
total of toe stock issued by tke otii
By.

ASK ANY

AGENT

mlBT"arwBBBBSBWBBBnasfc.

CORONADO TENT CITY
QOftONADO BSAOH, CALIFORNIA

A .1. !iirit ul fOc to sptnd your Himmer vacation. IrBrlsMBtJ tents and
pbt) itMK for rent aJ raBaonabls rates. You Btay tlo your own cook-inf- .

or yiw can fat yoV rnaala at the rastauranl.

moating mjithlng Fishing Music
Vor information ragardiia rntas (or tents and cottBgwa, railroad (aros, etc.
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rattlo and ealf reset pta MMt woeu, SO,-W-

head, of which 11,000 wet in in
quarantine division nd MM
clr, eqnnlly divided In Um quern-Hu- e

rmt nuttv division. Tul tot
tha supply of native smell. MM buy-

er had aom dtfueolty la eurlng
tba requisite percentage of fMl to
ebolrn beef Meer. Prtooa MWMM
IK to t& emtH daring the wak at r
to - killing entile of nit

meekera and fratlem WW ll
to 15 cent Manor, veal ealTn worn
M to M lower Tun ni tod.
ta njm IhhuI. nearly Half Hi the fljfcr-antl- ne

division; market MMiy 16
rong on fair to good atoff, a4y lo

weak on common cattle. fiilM
Rraaa KaaM steer sold at $441 t
liar an.l lailtaa erase ilMN aft MH

9

MARKET LETTER

Correspondence.

itMCrlf-tlou-s.

Inn in the mmrnuthte divt t flJt
to 14.54). Ha vied boriMW uoterseos,
Irotn Ourm. mM al JS I

and other to) te frs Arlmnsan
valley at and ti4t Ph M to
40 cent above expects two at uma
akilni.ln Cattle Sv MH rt Hjirlttd
from tba rant run ooout ry. WW th
exception of veal cairns. ViMrmtii
ralna over tba corn bait 1m

rallea during mat t ash. and the atHmc
urlces for Batoned CMttfci arrMlttratty
antlrlmc mnt mrmera and fdr
into making oalcMlatlau for m sea
ean.

Phl.-l- tlbaml mutton reipt ntH
week. M.OOO band. remHesj In tower
nriec afor all but the boat amen, and
the niu of 9.000 today to "B WMImc
week to to oania low or. Tejtefc An- -
roiia and native aheep
goat arc nretty evenly 41'
receipts, Arlaonu xhewlnp
It u R rule. Texu

qualMy tn tba tost
WlXOd. RVAUt selling AM
it SO to S.70. Toxa
today at )i.M, Aritoaa
mj ikh tmt native

XOtttlat ta vary tarn lor

Jinfl

3B3L

nntton. aad a rantrtetMtt lit savMaM
followed Immadlaunf Wf

frtronmr Notblwt krotll WM
or tba nortbwMt yat.

STOCTSALES '

Boarlat CoiraMMMmea.

the

will

rttr. Mo.. Jnna SO M

lowlnc wrra worn a aaiaa Tanaa. Ari
kona and .aw Mesic aasan wire
W(Mk:

fandav. June 36.

iltfed ifi

bo
urlrra.

KanMj,
at

wn

CnmnMI k Prune. VtnmfrK, Arif
2116 wvthara and yaRrUhne, 9i
pounds. tt.W; 1MM aprln km as, 71
aonnda. ST.8I.

Moraau litndy. TaamL S0T WBfi. 74
jioonda. f M. Mo wth. pflHwJt,
SIM.

Moalkt. San Anlo. Taaan,
wetbara. U pounos, SMI; T1 sMn,
St Bournla. II.at.

Snnrt. Ilredy. Taxat. 14 gMta, M
Hb. 4ft I uoia M ii 111 inlnlnl

00.

r. ArmatroM. Honwall. K. M.. Hdi
'wathara, ST iponnoa. tgM.

Ilutotilac. rtaaatnlt. Atte,
watbarK and yaarilHfia, 1M ponwta,

Campball Prnncto, rfc(pl,
Arlt.. 1041 wethera and rwrllMk, M
nminria td.ft.

baraann. San AMgoto, Tan, 44)1

hn. ft aounda. SLiJ.
Uvdalr. BriKly. Tama, 4M Plata, It

Kunl. .l w
Wadntadav. June 27.

K Armatron. Roawoll. M. M., 74
matbrra. M oeunda. k.M; 141 fatti- -

an. S nctaada. I4.S0.
Hart. Mrndy. Taxaa. SSI utMta. 7f

pound. tMO.
Tkuridav. June M.

Aekray lime.. Onrlabad, K. M., Hit
watbara, 90 poHtioa. li.U.

Friday. June 29.

Texas

16S1

Ackray Hron., Carlobad, N. M.. 1177
watbera, . pottntla, $I.N.

Ilarak ubyatea roaet, waaban tats
bowU. oauaa cbrontc eanatl)Mim

iDuan't Tlastilata oamia )Hly, tone
he atomaen. euro emitMlpatlon, NO.

Aak your drugntH fur tntwi.
o

REV. bREWER DOING MIS
SIONARY WORK AT ROSWELL

Kev Q. II. Itrawar. mlMtonaiy atrara
tary of ih HnptlMt cbureh for Now
Mexico a ml Arnona. who nah bow
IiHrtt alitniinK tba maotlnK uf th
iMiard of manaiiora of tba Now Max loo
lis pt let ronvanUon nt noawall, laft for
Hanarman and Artoala. wbara aa will

I i, aomo inlaaionary work. Hta botnt
u now tn Fboaoix. T.

SISTERS OF MERCY
ACADEMY AT ROSWELL

Mot bar M. J. BarcbnutnM, mothor
auparlor of thf tatara of Mtrey at
Htanton. Taxaa. and Slater M. AHanta
a taarhar In tba fllatar' aeboni ftt Utt)

tbr aama pla-a- . arrlvdd In Roowotl lor
the porpoaa or aacunac iou ami mmk
ma nt bar arraMmania tor :H aroe
tion of a bulldtna In wblch to oaubiiab
Mn Rcadamy hi that cdty. It will bo
. dav achool In conavotloa with
tiuardlnff aobool. Tba bttlltling kbd
otbar tmnrovanMinta will coat about
tio.ooo.

Tb Roawall aehool will ba almllnr
to that now running at Cartabad.
will ba ran alonx tha llnoa attest by
tbv Catholic alatara rvorywhare, and
thla la auMclant nunrnnty of Ita tanu
la worth, aa wall aa tbat It will ha
made a auocoaa. Tha building will i

com men rod aa anon a a poaalbla. Tba
alatara bono to bav ih fobool roadi
for iXTonanr-- In tVptvnibr or tha
nrat of Octobar.

A healthy man la a king in hie own
right ; an unbuKhy man k M ihiW tta. a Burdock Mood Wttaro
bnllda up errand health hear yon
wall.

SANTA FE ORDERED
STEEL POSTAL OARS

Aaaouwemenl la made that the
Hanta Fe baa an order olaoed for

L thirty otght additional atael under-froja- a

noatal oara. Reoantly an or--

f lar for a limited number oi thaaeaara
g waa made aa an experiment, and It

hat been found that the earn are nracn
bolt, than the frame rare heretofore
lu iiee. that gradually Ml the frame
rare will be replaced by tboae of atael
oonetrwctlon Railway itoeta: 'lerke
nivi-- the mott danferoua place on any

train. They are unable to toe when
trouble la threatened and uauelly Bu-

ffer Injury In aerioua accident The
ateel underframe adforda a protection
not otherwlae obuinable.

An examination for ihc poaltlon of
!erk. (male and femalr--i and carrier,

t male), will be held at tr rtomce

nMi.ael.iii btanha and for full taforma
that retnttvs to the examination, quail
n Ml ton, dOtiea, aaianea. vacamo
.tomotbaa. tie 'addresa he aecre

sU uf t.iv bnil of civil aervtca ex
mit!-r- . at thr local poatoi

Aw,

Aw.

aayrioht, 19, Newtpaper Knterpriae AitawatMru
Tba baiia nra in Agany town,

With n clanr-lty-doa- g, and
Aa orar tha bill from tba farma wa troop down,
Wagon and foot Into Aml'y town

And tba balla oalllng "Dong-dangle-oo- "
Tta tha PvjHrtb o' July, 'tin tba ftoortb o' July,
Daw on tha groaa and b4a m tba why,
nm tor hu Natl ktbor Md by

And of nt willi tka ownlnr.
Than, ovar tint iMoaloar o' Twaabtodlek bill.
Tom, Jo gjd Hairy and Jotmsto Mid Bill,
Na pattar down barofoot n AmltyvlMo,

And wa eona la tba abMb o .ho ntorMlttf !

Aw, tbar Ic Dmlhw tMiy with n girl aloHx; Oh, tbara It JhnatJt
a gtri t wrot hinj.

And thara'a hta prattr alMar tMfging Whlta-nM- rt Jim,
And thoy'ro hmih Ml tha mmtm of tha ftofMWR.

wbflfa tha njad of a girl Atong, k gM alwn. a gift glHif
WMta the hsn of a girl atone,
HwHty to fwaa and to cry?

Omim HMhlng row right and e'rytMpg't wromi
Whtth yoH'ra (HgntiM; a erylMbr gin nkwig'
Oh. thin la tha tint whan a gtrl a n't hnMii

It'a tit Asnlty Pbtmb of JMly.

Tba smmmhi ara boomlnf Hi Amity town,m boonty-baH- jf and a twofft bUMi
Tn fnra and drtHnmore coma knuo otuphu down .

, t UtroHgh tha atraato of Amity MWn,
.

QHr-r-- r, rumpHy, duw, ilnm, dnm!
'Tto two VvMirih of JiAr, and tba noaao bna MfB,

by

by the

all

aight far a goggling ara
Aa the Aockmtk and IMrrTblag Ututglng by,

With tatter and flrrtara adorning.
Tha croehera nra aputtarlag. atrlnS nrtar atrtng.
And, oh, hew th giant oM bnatan do alng!
I'd hoy a whola barraifnj, were I tt khag.
For u'g Fourth o' July In tha roonHa.

la Dodlar Dotr with a girl
wUh a tag-ajr-l. tool

on, nnd) aJBMl

And Jim Ic otlll tacrowMng with prat ly lteiar Sua,
For ha'M mlsMn onK tba rnttlona o' tha HWwrwgt

Thore art alath era of prtaoa IN AM4My tfi$n,
lUm ula mnii ajla autJtill mf ilia.111 ' hmw Ml, V HW WWm

aw. want If they langM why. may uVNfht l Uw t;w
Whom th clrrua wna Amity lawn-A- mi

a clown la aa big aa Ike bant,
no what ahontd onra - M m tb iHrth Of July,
The othara nra in H. and 111 Imv4 try.
And 111 win. for 1'va got to have itmtoy M bay

So nil of you fadowa tnka warnlttfl '

VfUm. lhara om tha pta; and ba'a Mm tdjMrtt.
Twanty-flv- t) ynggora Iwva Joutad in UnT iwaU
Noomjr. thoogh, for ma, for I've ptflid Up) rwtlt--

I'm a anry, warty roWn thla mridu;

took nt Dndlay Doty, with hla pto-ma- gjrl,
I've toot don.

not ba'a toning all tba monoy nnd mlaamn all tba Inn.
'Canee ba wont and took h girlie In tba morning.

Ooa? Soa tba nwkota In Amity town!
Whwb! ! h! Whlnk

Falrfaa that bare a long toll to thair gown I
Ta

Ain't It a anama tbat thay hnvo to oown daMwT

tto,

Flat, ki.r.H-1-in- op
H'a tha Fourth o' July and tby'r minting tba gjnv
With rod, whUa nnd blue till it dnaatoa mm ajav...
And It'a good to alt down ami juat ntntiMr "OlflpTl 't

For It a name awful long alnoe tha dawulftgi "tjw
And It aaoma won, i raokon it aaoMM mtX u arhBt

i. i.t.t . . i m ... a oaSti rT
i t mm u gm. urea in am. .raw obm uui"
And 1 nnnnw I'll got bitoie ont o' AmHyWs.

Oauao It uln t at I w In the momma;.

Aw, tbara pnaa DhUIot loty with hla girl bhohnd tnv thaM.goa Mrmti Ha
on, mm linrs not ohm

Um 111 bat a nlnnor cookoy thay ain't bnd n MHo ftH.
For thay hadn't any money in tho morning.

h irii

4.

Tha road looha kmaaoma from Amity niwn,
PtodMy, plod! l'lodlty. plod! -

It alnt aa It waa wkon I onma iIowh
It'a (torn behind me In Amity town

HhHfflH and ptod plml pkxll
Oh, I tort of 1 kind of 1 wtod I row! nagai
Someone that wall, that wna emttlHK and aHHlW
VmHHHta that a nwriooe t holp mo to '

.My enndy. and wouldn't tm HmmlHjft
To walk tha way bank ovar Ttimblodtot( hill
And talk abont thlnn with n rhaht Viet fly JnxH wDt,
And hind up my flnnor tliat'a hurttng ma mm

8lnoe I hmnod It m bad In tha twirwtng.

Wfcy-y-- Tharo'a tha pratty alatar of VMto.Mr4 Jlmt wnjr, (h1M1 f ratty
Milord A oatJ nkii'o Wk4l ftalllmfaraov ( nrm a nurvti iiimn. nrnwi

It waa wlekod, protty ahitar, to run nwny front jOh
And I'll any no to your brother lu tb tnomlngl

'Cnnim it'a nwfntly nice whan a girl'i ahMR, a ki'a akMg, g
nhmgt

Tha night ain't an rterk with a girl along
Thora'a a light In bar rmtaiafa era.

And tba atara like eaveodropnara aouooaa and ttooltf
Ovar out n we atroll along
With a bit it' .i Joke and a match uf a aong
From the Annty Fourth July.

JOTTINGS FROM

POLICE CIRCLES

NATIVE WOMAN OH A ROES gulSEO
MIRABEL WITH OUTRAINO
HER FAILS TO PROSECUTE
TWO BOYS IN THE TOILS.

Iicta Cuavea, a oontely native resid-
ing in Old Albuterqu, onunod the ar.
root yaaterday of Miaou Mirabel, on
a charge of criminal aaaault, ahe al-

leging that while In company with
Mirabel last ttonday he Induced her to
accompany him to the southern jnrt
of the c.ty. wheta. beneath a liridne.
be outraged her

Mirabel gave bond in th aum of
tUO. aigned by Dr. K. B Homaro and
another onalneaa man, for hla appear-
ance In police court thla morning,
whi'ii hi' wan to bavf oven given a
hearing Beforr Judge Crawford thla
morning lie atoutly maintained hla

of any criminal notion with
the proaeeutlng wltnaaa, but Intimated
thai her character waa not of the beat.

Aa ttJ Ohavea woman failed to ap
pear thla morning to puah the charge

tbhj'cltT on July n. 1WM Pw Mirabel, be waa released fcy

the ludae, pending the apprehension
of the proaeeutlng wltoesa.

Two native yoathe were taken in
Ichatga
I llama rati n

-

white lrratamaa M

hllda)e4i tnYgj.g ajnnti

abowlnc

viands It

).

. ,
i

""fcSf"''1

aiorv

o'

"W

the lower of the yard, ehnrged
Wtth Httllrioua 'lealmotion of prop-daf-y.

It acoma that many boya In that
portion of the city are in the habit of
playing In cabooses and empty box
earn, and It wna while engaged In play
that they broke Bomr of the fixtures
In the caboose. They art-- to be given
a bearing Inter.

Although there wn no arroata yea- -
terttar by the police for dronheni
disorderly conduct, aboottng of Are-vork- a.

or any other rauaa. the Fourth
of July came to a close with two of
the bloodiest affraya yet recorded In
police annate, namely, tha killing of
hie wife and hlmoxlf by Harvey D.
Ittllard, the negro teamater, and too
deadly asaauit made by an unknown
tnaa npoo Pedro Mirabel and Inex do
Boh). No arrenta hare yet Ihhm made
In the cam The dead MfrebH and the
one arreated fur aaaault art' not rt
lated to esrb other.

WOULB NOT APPEAR
ASAINST TRAIN OORTgR

Deputy Bherin W. A. Campbell waa
a visiter Tuesday from Flagstaff, aaye
the Wllllauta News. He Informed ua
thai that ease against ths ookww nor- -
ter. who waa wanted bun week on the
charge of having tried tn enter lbs
berth of a lady near Ptogataff. bad!
been diemlaaed. aa ahe hod otmtlauedl
oesetjagd wouW jot pear ,eaiqre

WIDER STREET

MUST BE HAD

IN NEW YORK

Equitable Life Assurance

Society Owns Costly

But Useless

PICTURES OF FORMER GANG

Canada Crack Regiment
Visit New York on

Labor Day.

I (AMTaapondonoa,
Xowr Torn, July 8. Fifth avenue

moot ba chongod and widowed ao that
tt will be made a irt!er oawlral road
thrtwwk the city. If eoruln cHy of- -

have thotr way. Tha propomd
to that every bualnaa balHHng from
WMnVhmoti Sooare to Con t ml pnrk

ko withdrawn rrom tha etroot toSimoatval bonding lino, ao wnt tha
anoeo allowed for atoop line may
Uod frr aloowalka and the carriage
road wldonad without Interfering wtth
mot tnmc.

Tlioro la now aura cruen that it kt
alfllgnM for wanona to nrooaad akmc
nte ajronne at srr toood. atrt at t ba
flnROfbdl oTtmahjiga Fortjoooond

ThMV-tonrt- b at root and Ttbanv
4MN atraw mmya ara inaviuMw.

WlnV UM Inaraaaad whKh of rood It la
thtH thoao delaya will

avotdad and ttUt tragic may proeeoo
at a wtur mh to now Impoaalble.

Ig vtow of the doetolona of tha
aonru wlta raforenoe to obat ruction
on tha Knickarbocker Truat oo
jnuty'i bnlldlng. at fifth avenue and
TMMrfonrth atraoL Corporation
Ooa nail Uotaney deolroa to prucood

all ail Hilar oroJocilona. Ha bo- -

lievaa tba nana for widening iho road
war ahoold bo prepared at onco In
ordor to giro property ownera uf--

tonoo.

lime to make the rhanaoa ra--

guirod wuhont unnoroaaary iaronvan

umjar th plan wnioh he am urr
oniad Mr. Oataney baa told tba

mnynr tbut the cky will reoover an
aaNntton of twenty foot to the road
way In Kl. n avenue from Waablng-M-

Sfinarf to the llaan- - ion foot on
attkoT aide. Tha curb w... be mrt
baek ton foot and the removing of tha
anoji-ntttlon- e wll'. lanv aldnwalK
twenty foot wide runnLig flnah with
Ut bnlldlng front--f- ire feat wider
than they ara al proa owl.

uopartmeni onfiHaora wOotn Mr.
Oolanay baa cmiaaltod have oolntod
out that the addition of twenty feat
U tha roadway of Fifth avenue woHld
previd" for at lea at three addltloHol
Knea of rehlciaa. During the hour In
toe forenoon and early afternoon
when practically all V thla iramc la
aonthwnrd. or dnrlng the tote after
won, when It movea In the oppoolte
direction. Mr. Oelaney boilovaa the
troJno eound will bo nMo. to devote
prMOtleally nil of thla addMonnl amtee
to mmaward or aooihward tranc. aa
oecaaion demanda.

Oextly But Utelea Awati.
llnadrede of expeHalvely framed Ufa

utwunanauh of tbe heads and
bust i of James W. Alexander, James
II. Hyde. William II. Mclntyre. Oeorne
J. Alison nnd tMge K. Tartieil roost I

tola one of the mloor Meet whleh
the Hnltabla Ufa Aeaumnoe goelety
na innrrited from lie former man
BKamant and which It does hot know
want to do with.

Under one old regime It waa the
OHttom. for advortlalng rmr-oae-

ftomi to itquiMUie naenciea all "rer
the world, these etftborate photo--

grapes oi -- ua society a pnneipai or
neoN. and thav oould have been found
Hanging on tun walls of toiallahle aub- -

ameea in aimoat every ciniiied conn
irr. m tne noma omea suihiihr.
'M olty. I mm three to tve of them
were dtaplayed on the walla of moat of
the many rooms need by the sjcioty
Another imotegrann mtansiveir
fjoyed In iba anma way wea ihat of
(lenry II Hyde, ffmnder of the cor
Jp9Ht nBm a

Of alt laeae men, Oace R. Tarbell
and aeorge T. Wilson are the only
rww how conneeted with tbe tmcietr'e
Idwinletra loe. end. anyhow. Paul
H r'n a t M"i In a ieuillng
h.- n!ii' iiui. iw' tiiont Hi- that kind
f HiiviTrianlv Alt fiee richly

iraueil pnouigraiiba. iierefore. are
now about ia valuable t the cor .
aa ao rout-- a junk. In many of the
roonia In th- - main building apesJmna
of tbem atlll deeornie the walla aa
mute reminders of tbo. who have
paesed jut. In the headonartera
'lie advertising deamrtment on the
tbird floor Jmng sample of the en
tire aet.

Initutreda of similar picture
glased, framed and boxed for able-mea-

are peeked away In the sapsite
department In the Hsaen beiidtag- -

They were Use re when the atom
broke that dientpied the obi inoraoe-men- t

and now nobody know what to
do with tuem. so they stay there
gMberlag duat nnd mlweba. The
value of eseh. gauged ly It coat.
raid to bare nit been leas than f0.
wholeoala. Tha pnotograptii are all
Sue, large aoeclmena and they arc
tastefully mounted la hardwood
frames noarly four feet square

Nebey Apartment Hswse.

to

An apartment house taat I extxri
ad by Ita designer to erllpsa all
others In tasteful fumiahlnns and
arrangement for tbe comfort of ten- -

ante, I bortly to oe In Har
lem The architect hav- - endeavored
to nttllie tbe Istest idea in apart
tni-n-i hontio ronstruitl n and thi olana
tor the building Inoiuiiv that it will
bnvf everai featorea that are out of
toe ordinary In dwellings of the kind.

Tbe ityle of architecture will be
French Uotuic. The entrance hall to
to be Sataued in Carrara marMe. with
sculpture and bronie rv From
the aalen hall a etoe mlnajw will
lead to a large central court, with a
pergols. Oft the aide will be atone
settee end niches for statuary.

The bnlldlng la to be fjur stories
bujb. with four apartment of U or
aignx niogM oo eneh of tbe upper
noon. Tur dialog rooma are to have
oak watnecoatlag, aurmoosteo by a
Dutch ibelf and Bngaab 'aoast rtea
tolld onk benma wilt oe uaed In the
toiling. The dntwtex reoao will be
M tga tyie of Urate XIV with mlr-r- -

and llk haaalng

The bath room will he llaed with
white marble to the celling, which
win hatsghtsa paael The bodrooiaa
will have decoration .if while enam-
eled wood and dellran- wall bsngtaga
The kttehena ar u lie provided wit
gtnoa tfle wMla and ranges tor cook-to- g

ly coeJ, gee, and aleetrtoty. On
tb top floor apace have been ar
ranged for a small uaii rm ror the
uae of tbe tenant It wilt accoav
modal e loo persons.

The entire roof I to he devoted to
roof garden, the lloor of whleh will

le of Spanish tiles. The building wit!
taad at the wujeWwoat corner of

IZIet atreet and Lenox avenue, ad- -

J dung the new Temple tarsal
e

Impertant Mttitory ViilL
Interest ha boon created in mili

tary circles by the naaouncamont that
tne uovemor uenerei Foot uesraa.

Otuwa. on of tba best military
ormnlanttona of Oanada. will come to

w York, full strength, on Sea
net J. for a sUy of errera! days

No oinctal aotlee ha bean sent to
the Mml regiments, but word was re-
ceived from urleate source wttala a
lew day tarn CMonai A. nets, of
Ottawa, commanding the regiment
had decided to .iag hla soidwra lo
New York, and with thorn to pay a
visit to Vrwet point. The regiment,
eight hundred attune, with tha ragt--

mentai hand, wawti ranks win tn
beat military banoa In the world. wHI
leave (HtAwn on luplaniber 1 In a
aparlal train, and will arrive In Xew
York tha day following. It will M
hero lor Labor Day. end, tt la ex
ported, will parade.

2f3 eooaer had word reached Mr
of the Mtomled visit than the him!
Military urnsjttlaiwna began making
pinna to extend proper esurient to
be vlettor from the north. It to be
lieved the Canadtona will j quar
tered during their ba In the armory
of the event; nrat Regiment

Colonel Bat Is well bnown :n ml'.i
tary patcers la New York. He la one
of Ottawa's wealthiest resident and
fine of lite leading men of bla country.
Hta regiment I made up of caaadi's
Snast young mn. and rank wiHi tbe
best military organ wet ions. I' cry
courtey will be extended to ill vis
itor. and lueir arm: win it j'iI)
be made i.ie i caa on r n a Ida unitary

demonstration.

Registry a? Wemto'e Club.
Mambera of women s club no

longer will bav tbelr names shrouded
la myaiery. for all neraonttl data, ex
cept tbelr agve, InclmHng even ttielr
buaband'a names, bava aM printoj
in the new Club Vbman of Maw York
reglatry. lut published y the Club
Women of New Tork company.

Kefuaing tor year to be Hated in a
mere women' directory." where

everyone oould And tbelr telephone
Humbi ra and home Addressee eno thus
rob tbem of a certain wciuMveiieaa
that thay piiaed, the entire tnomhtr
alilp of tbe twelve thoueand women
wAo iieloHg to the r!nb end toeletlea
nt Met has been aMMtred.

Tbvugli miny president of or
ganisations rebelled at Nrat to netng
alphabetically tinted with members of
eoetetlea that are rarely heard of even
in ciub circle, when tney realised
that nil tbe other women ware going
to have their homes and telephone
numbers sa well aa their membership
in various cm Da mentloAed naey were
eager to set on the registry.

rieside long list of name there
are several half-ton- e illuatrnthma oi
club nouse ocopld exclusively by
women, ana aom iicucrtotive aketch
ea of tbe more representative

such aa tha College Women's
Club, tba hTenma wilbird AeMoetorton.

ntertsinment cinb. Fnumn Cltrb,
Minerva and Vases r Student' AM
Society, the make IntereatlnK reed
ing to Mm and scope or aei
ganlxatlon are given, na well aa tba
number of Women belonging and tne
nay of meeting.

in the mag ragwtared list I

aui-- name a Mrs. Kuaasll hag,
ao. uw ntui avenue, new Yrk. t

her of CoJIese Women' Club. Port
Parliament. Han for Wtnard Am
Hon. Women' Club of Now York, and
Mis Helen Miller OohM. NV T8
Firt i avenue. Vassar Aid. Hmma Wlt
lard AsaorlHtlon and Young Women'
Christian AmchUou, etc.

lu tbe "Il.'t" I tbe name of Mis.
V.MItam Tod Hehuute. who has the
rcputni.-- of betoHgtng to kw( rlobs
and do! He more bdeea than any
otnr woman in tne country.

To Cee) the Subway Statlens,
Aoeordlrg to a report submitted to

tbe nitaid Tranait cotumlaaion by
njngineer neorse m. Hire, hiitoo i sum to tbe lewvion appro

omted recemiy will be reeuh-e-d to
equip the sobwtiy with an ample eeol- -

ii system. Mr. Rice asked author
tt v iii etiond IT&.tmO In the eonntrwo-- t

nof esiierimentai plants at th
Brooklyn Hrtov sad PonrteentB street
itotkbs.

In addition to this tba lataroot ottgh
company win epend I4jaw iR
ping (be tooul station m Broadwey
aod Forty second street and the
Orand Central station with exoeti- -

menta) tirrlgerotlag titonta. The plan
prepared by Mr. Rice provide for the
driving of four eight Ineh wells at
the Brooklya Bridge Motion to
deptii dooiHut to oVjIn a eurriy ot
four hundred gallons of water
minute.

Mr. Rico declared that this waur
should have a temperature of

mnfn- -

S3 or degree. i I to be sumned
Into t tttlis and cooling troughs, nnd Mr
pumped over it. and run Into the sta-
tion.

The commissi n referred tbe plana
to Controller Mats, who I to er--

laln a method by wblch lo raise the
money necer) to eatabltob the
plant, a there are no fundi available
lu the hands of the commlaaton

New Summer Jb fr Atr.
The actor ha a new vaoatton toh.

He need not seek a suexoter stock,
but can do boeln right on Broad-
way. At least h could until a short
time ago. Now the competition I

art ere. for half the uneasployed actors
In town sre trying to sail country
i.undine tot to the otaer half. The
half tltai aucceed gte the commis-
sion For th laet years actors bar
been Investing their saving la th
vert. u land companies about the city.
One town, a abort dtotane from City
hall, la owned almost eaclnstrMy by
in pHyer it is tne
titm Interest tbem M this
bower r, a the aiiors lucky enougu
tu bring aoout the sale of one tot a
week cos liv In owlort all

Jseaneee Flower
Tbe taste for oriental dewteilons

ha rta.y resulted ' the tmpor
lotion f epaese flowei siaoer m'

ktnd never aeen bare before. Thee
coaatot of tiny rings of metal atmnt
kslf an la Ugh. gathered in grange
of various slie. iheae ar put Into
a bowl of water.

Bneh ring hold one tek of a
Sower, wbteh must naturnlly be a Hly.

oey. mngnll or some hkmaom wtth
a strong atom. These newer holder
are aonwtinte made in rants atic
forma, aur as tnrltoa, or Seb. They
eaobain the errangomsat of
whleh la tae Japanusi picture
to ho giwheg p directly from
nmam or tne oowm.

the

Making Survey by Nreht.
On profession to turn night Into

day ia tne surveyor', and aom large
enipneering rewpaniea In New York
now nave a night gang working. A
system of taftoctore is arranged so
that a erlght light I thrown on th
dtoL making it easily rend by the awn
behind the lever a block sway The
plumb line hangs la front of on of

ref I.m t r and h I alto easily

Thee a ma may be sera any night,
the only iiUadvaategs over day work
eing th,. a ii.itlonal earumberance of

tbe ref''ct"t They have the
h wver, or not being inter-

fered wit. tiy the crowd

U ef Rae Her Sbsieteo.
To I4e otter niade by tbe goveraors

of he Coney Island Jockey Club to
set aside a plot of ground on th
property of that orgnniaatlon at th
Bhnhad Bay race eourer a a nor
ma nan t grave tor the htesona race
hor, tyetmby. and lo erect a mem-
orial atone, if arohy owner. Jas.
R. Keen, wished ll. Mr. Keens be
replied, MmnklnK the ehib onVera tor
IBeir eouHeey, but ailug hat be baa
not aecMed oenniieiy want aisaost-tto-

should be made of Syaonby's
tjod.

i. II. BrMord. treasurer of me
Coney Inland Joahey Club, and one of
no board of aorornora, said that ra

Mr. lths Tetter of acknowledge
ment he stated that he wn consider
ng the MMttor of having Byeonby a
dr esnnmed an tba skeleton saved

and articulated, the bony frame of tbe
bora to he nrnte. mounted, to tne
New Tork Moeoum of mtural )in
tory. That Mr. Keene will tnne tbto
oure still remain in b dcterwined.

but 'be Idem has been approved by
hla friends, and It Is belhved that It

will he carried out.
Famous race horse, representing

he highest equine tyo. have been m
honored tn many Incline, the latest
case of tbe kind tieing that of the
great Bngllsh horse. Ormonde, styled
tne bore of th century, whtcb
wna sold out of Bnaiand only under
ue oooeitlon that when he should die

hi iheleUHi should be ratHrned to
Mngtond aa a gtrl from hi breed er
o the British Museum The

tion governed the sal of Ormonde
to the Argentine llenubllr. and wsa a
tlrmtotioti In the sale when Ormonde

wna sold to W. H. McDonough. tb
Amerloan breeder, who owned him nt
tha time of hi denh. Ormonde'
ksloton wae sent bach to Nngtand aa

agreed, and la now In the iMithm Ma
(eHRt.

In Amartoa two other famoo race
borers who skeleton ara aorvlnx
scmec and atmlenu of natural hto--

tory are American BJellpee end Lea-Ingto- n

in thelmithoonlnn Inatltut nt
Waealnnion.

Automobile Stsne Stolen.
Somebody stole the automobile

signs at no outskirts of th village
or Ataityviiie. u I., raosntly. and b
coos there were sons (here there
were no arrest tor aneeding. Tb
sign we.-- e rente erg by noon, how
ror, and there were arrest during

th afternoon.
The sign stolen did not contain

an um. to tell In which dlrectkm
no village toy from the wnrainc point

and because of thla Juetiee Wmto d

William A. Porter of Brook-
lyn, who had been arrested tor speed- -

hk. rni wna neni a nood dofenao.
The new algna contain the
pointer.

DANGEROUS MISTAKE.

Albuquerque Mother Should Not Ng- -

Kiunsy wsaknssa
Ohlldren.

Most children bare weak hJdapya.
Tb eariiOH warning bed-w- (Mr.
Lnter comes beck ache, head abe.

toxuor.
'Tto a mtotake io Mgtoot tBase iron,

hla.
To Mams we child for Its own dto- -

tre.
Seek to onra tha kldaerx.

ins.

J.

A

in

to

nve tha fthrtd from deadly tddner

Dean's KMney MM cure slek kid
oya.

A. nklnner. dealer In ataai and
fancy grooerles. ! West, ftallroed
avonn. say: "Seme time ane there
oame to my sHloe a oaae of n ohlld
whose control over the kidney seere-Uo-n

wa limited. The parents pre-rnr-ad

tor It Dooa's Kldaey Ptlto at a
oritg store, anu tn treatment, accord
mg to directions tor ohiidre. wa
eoumenood. In addition to the limit-
ed control there wna consldorahle
back a'he. tbe contniloattona futtv
proving that la seme way th kidneys
were either wenaened - r ovr tu.
The treatment of Dona's Kldner Pill
so Mraugthened we kidney tnat the
annoy anoa eoaaea."

For sj by all denier. Prtoe M
cents. Footer Milbura Co.. Buathlo. N.
Y, sole agents for the United Stain.

Hem em bar the name Dona 'a and
tabs no other. 7

TRACTION COMPANY OR--
DERS TWO NEW CARS

COMPLETION OF LUMBSR MILLS
X TENSION DELAYED BY A

SHORTAGE OF TROLLEY WIRE,

"Our Inability to secure trolley
wire m once, will delay the ennale- -

tioa of the lumber mill extension tor
some time" said President Oreet
of the Albuquerque Traction company
his morning.

This ta dtocouragiug to us aa well
as the people, but it is something ibat
onnot lie helped rtW demand for
copper wire n. w I very great, and
orders csonoi i.e glmd promptly, es-
pecially la the qusllty of wire thst
must neeeeearll. I used foi etertrte
ear trolleys However we will pel
about a ewvrter of a mil of tbe lie
In oneratios Inst aa soon as th wire
w have oe hand caa lie put oo the
poise Thi will reach to a little
beyond the New York evens turn

"Our new eoulpmeut ouaiatlag of
two new contertltile cars, la eaoerted
daily. Tueae car tnuugb nut ss good
as the car we em uslag on the main
tin, will be better than th average
street railway ear, aad ate so coa-
st rueted rant they caa be made open
In summer and cioaed la winter "

W H. Hags, nn old-tim- e employe
of th Sent Fe. who later developed
tn t a coerul miner aad stock- -

aiower, wna In Denting the other day
baking bends wMtold MmM. He

l now one or the bualnooa me of
Cilfton

DIVING HORSES

PERFORM WELL

Before an Immense Audience

Ywtcrday-KI- dd Is Hurt,

"Girl in Red"

RIDES HORSE U 40FOOT LEAP

Before a cMwd that fiBof rhe Trsxr
tkm ;rk grnno stand to MfreoMtioA,
that tomnted the blonhra from end
to end, nnd that over-rUiwe- d into th
fWd, Dr. W f unrvor. wortdt
"horn pton rtftr and pistet shot, aaf
trainer of hi fgajwna diving horet
yesterday etoartnlaod ah torgngl
andlenir ,Ha( haw wHniaoad any an
blbiilon in thl elty ta evorM monthn.

Despite the InetoaninOy of a
wenther there wa not an evallsM
eat tnaide the park that wa not

nnd nnny earrtosai worn
tinned In the lietd coMaJning nmy
eeiiator. Th rear f nil aOJiaand

ing butkMng were bine wtth rtm
Mrn" and twtt oOOryon vfho wh
aeseod tbe nrnrretoua JmolliK of Or.
Carver, and inter th aanntjlonal gg
termenre of hta drrtog hrs, wHr
wen aeeseer' wa mad m,aNX K
the voeHiemtm eppriMMhi tfat grosinll
every part of the eubftdtkM.

or. enrrer opened tbe nfierRtmn
entertotmnent by an. iHI u?
fancy and expert shooting. ItoeetmlM
war anot w ptee wHtt a ride in tttn
annas or ta deetor aa feet kg a Off-ore- d

boy eonhj tnaa tbem Into W
sli Ornnea nnd fniVired,eV
lag blown to ptoaca by thn nH8t
hooting of Dt. Ontver. OMnj Via

then tonood Into rhe air, and yainiOurM
before etrfning the gianni rkm
jrbm ball at a tlam worn nSen uMInto (he Mr and the doctor ailwtodw
In hreaklng them alt ketor tney
struck in earth.

whit the hooting wa
a ad a usarvhlon Mlbitle of
mill aeoulred by Dr. OarvOr. It
pmm to be arm that the
concourse of people were nhng Bar
the mnra event, the divtwc of th ty
horse upon whtoh Dr. Cnrrer Ml
mvlened sixteen year of aiiaasaaBrt
training and patience,

WtHttt the hreae were M betofd
th arandotand they wore siren r
raynl wetonm .On by one, Utey
worn Imrodneed to th andtonoft.
iMwder Fae- - wa she A ret. nooarn
aa xhtbllhm i ktoslHK. and wa re
wnrded with a lump of-- mmr. "IJetJo
Powder Phee waa next; he ft lea wa
a kisser. Cupid" wsa then lHirudHtL
nnd beenmm the doctor would mi
giv blm a piece of eaar, pfoeetKl-e- d

to show hi nnnoynno by tatting
th tr4itr in tb bk. tilver Ktag,
the k4k gray, cam neat, with "Am
OneJd tost, tmt by no mean tonot.

A ranway leading to a Hftling
some forty feet aeore the net

of water twelve feet deeg Intn whtoh
the bores were to dive. Bad ntomuiy
been erected, and one by nan the
horses ascended to thla ptonform.

Cupid" wn th Hrot nor tomebe
tie dive He ascended to the Mali
platform, stood for a whtie. leiouraty
surveying tb crnvd. than atntinc hht
feet over the edge shot down to ahe

Amid a great seiaah of
th clapping of hand th nrat diving
bora gained the bank, wna rabtmd
down, tdamteted. aad !d baek and
forth before the grand atfjri.

Powder Fee" and "Hirer UnaT
followed, the teat named aiunsu
tog tbe Jump in truly bunion fasnlOb,
alighting in tbe water nose Ant.

-- Little Powder Face" was tba neat
jorse to mnk th lump, Jim KMd, a
bronco buster, riding tne horse hi It
Man Wtth Ibis part of the eer&itt- -
anee came the Arat and only leceident
of the day. In tonping. th home 4--

oante over baatneed, and seemed l
strike th water on it back. wUh
Kidd tnmeafit blm- - When th tHHUfii

rea we eared above (Be wenfir.
Kind ws not on hi baek, nnd K
iHienied several minnte hi Utebreslh--

lesety watting aouienee before hht
bead anaoaratf abore the imrrViOS. (I
nitoahnd around in a daxhd mahlun,
Hnd H wsa MHtohly aeon that be wna
hurt.

Miss Davis. "Th Ofrl In
Hd." woo wa standing beetoo sho
tsnk. sprang Into the wtttor and pn4-e- d

Kidd to nafetr. For a wWo Iw
could n it aland alone, aad wag russvM
to th lent where na euauetoMto Ar
blm wa made, sad It was toond wni
h had a fYnetwred rib, a hrnfcau
knee, aad waa otberwiaa slwlinn wp.
Ism evening be faintod awvyat ltwa.
and a dootor law bee to attOhdane
almost riatmmmely sine IB

"Utile Cupid, th
by "The rl to

neat end toot feetnra of tike
noon's aenaMtaoul perform name.

After tbe accident to Kind th nauM-eue- e

ws in a Sutler of exeitaaaant,
feerlag n repetHton of the neetirreno
to The OM la Bon."

As en started a tan iniWne lsxv-In-

to the ptotpaim, she was greeted
wtth reeoundtng armor aad handtag. Camorr toftowlnx her caano
-- IJMI Oupid the here she woe a

rht.
Mttspinji upon his euou. she got a

ara grasp upon the horse s
ad eigne led tnat all wa In

Per a while horse and nder moosT
upon th platform gnsing doom
the sodieavce, which held tu
to tonr.

Then came s slipping forward to
the edg of 'be parapet by the herge.
a moss at 'a nesttatbrn. then hroara
horns shoot lag down ot a rufaht rate,
a streak of red cliaging to ft bsek.

spmsa or spray a see una a
attoace. tbeu borse's head
from tbe water, followed by the W
bend of The Olrl n Bml.a gtrlwBh
a sale, but smiling faee. elangtnn
anry to ib her' bneh, and ihv

most eestlosBil act taat ana Mlrree
tilnae Albuquecqneens tn mnoe sen-son- ,

hnd been safely aad grasMully
ceompiihd On vinerging from the

task, the horse and rider reeivd a
rest ovation from --e Imaaeoee dl

ence.
In--. Carver, who will repeat his

aexi Bundny, enwred a re-
ward of tmt tu any young tody who

d ride 'Silver King Ta bin dive.
"Bilver King" t the horse that dive
straight down, band Brat, and oouev
queatly, ta the hardest to ride in hi
beautiful dive.

Attorney W B-- Cltllders nnd fnihlly
left thla inornlag tor iho nmjnvWo
Peooa, where thay have . nmsercot-tag- ,

air CMldor p ussrhisg wtlil
apond severM monahs ba tin laou
talaa. Mi' ChHdera expects to return
to the city on Sunday evening.



ENGINEERING

BLUNDERS BY

PENNSYLVANIA

Railroad Construction
Corps Under River at

New York,

TUMOR IS TAKEN FROM JAW

Of Valuable Rhinoceros-'Grca- t

Hudson Celebration Pro

posed for 1909.

Special correspondence
New York, Jum t As su experi

ment, to see if tfcpjr cannot tud n way
to correct errors in previous work,
theesgtseet la vhre u( the '

sylvunln railroad taual construct ion
under the Monk tad Bust rivers havs
I s Mth tunnel from the foot (
Meet TBtriy-fourt- h street to LM is
land Oaj-wf-c

an the trst tour tubes h
been nhnsSonod, temporarily at least,
wwwi si ins uusaveoted dtfseuittea

HtWRUrkA; AM lk sajgineet-- s hope
4y Wk IHW WW to MWmilH H Why "
complete tltslr ortsittttl sign. The
rtvst ML over tkla experimental tun-
nel wil be rrMN tt u mM, m that
the softest mm see bow tae process
will kM Otom.

Wkkk the compress d air blew a
bote tkroajfk the river bed oo the
original work mwf weeks ago and ths
work wm abandoned, engineers on
other tunnels declared thai the ta
engaged In but Id lag the Bast rlvar
eectlou at Un Peeasyl reams tubea
hd walla a mistake In tunneling
through Um river bed at a point luo
clone to Um crue' of the bed, ao tkat
when sand and gravel ware

it bacanw nscssssry to
turn or Ibf full force of Um air onw-prous- ur

to Steep lb. J rlvar tram flood-
ing Oik tHHBl.

As a result of tha pressure, tka air
1m leaking: mi t through tka rtvur Had,
tlieturWwr tha watar at potats In ami
about tliD Tlttrtyforth straw lorry
slips, Hit at which kara bom under-mlue- d.

Ik fetet, tka rack of one of
i ha new firry Mpa kna sunk, tha
crndt at amnfaw la sinking lush by
i neb ovary Jay, and tha bridges of tha
i.ihar dip Hra being akakon from
il'flr fttummtlfHta.

Altkmik tttu now tunnel la a coatly
tperimetit It M believed ta be the
i ly war to oorwat costly arrora that

have been mails. To overcome tka
.'fnculty of forcing tka tsasel akkrid
.ii rough sand which flows like water
mo rlvar bad will l frjeeo and dug

ui In-- chunks. A freestag plant kna
been iMMltod at the akatt of k

tunnel at the foot of Beat
Thlrty-gtt- h at real. Tha plant kP
tlie temperature :n Jn degr below
xon. Tkla freei". the i aantl,

hlrh Im then dug out with a pick.
Some of thu engineer huvf roiue

d Ika oonclualon thai the freealog
liucaba will work well a: the lnod of
Hie lubaa Where the Vowout oi curred.
(nher eugtaeora aay that tb" rrecxing
Iiocraa ia almply a dedty liai will
in lug aboW no good remit a. A ilead-lin- e

kna been oatabliMhed about the
- plant, ao thai var little Infortun-

ium of vntoe can aaJned iheru by
'iitaldara, and the contrnetr cfnae
ci dlacaas the work, daclanaa tht a
lauao In tkelr ooalratx forbids tham.

AU Um otttalda engineers aeem to
think abrna of the Belmont tunnel
ought to followed. That tunawl la
being ant nader the river at point
mora than one hundred fei-- t dam
where ntt. rock la found The wore
of tunneling through thla aolid roek
la eaay compared with tunneling
i h rough rand.

Twmef Taken Pram Rnmeaere.
The diraautt and unuanai operation

a rblnx)oertM haa beam eiAim4 in
a rblnoaeroa iiaa been twrlermad kf
the Zoological Hark, Bronx, and ao
Mueceaamfy that It la believed the
rknncea nre excellent fur earing one
of ike fttteat pert mans of tka xecua
now In oMghritr.

The ttlent la llaehlda, a feanle,
two yanre old, valued at $5,000, whteh
arrived two wtika ago from Africa
in charge ot Keener Haas Xumlgn.
On the vorage across the keeper ob-

served that Ms UUck-hlde- d pet wna
suMerlag from ome pain la the bank
part of her cavernous mouth. In mot,
aha kept It open no continually aa to
uggaat an Intention of swallowing

observers
Dr. W. Heed UlaK (be veterinary of

the gardeu, kept a close watek on Um
open faced likebldn, and deeided ahe
bad an abnormal growth inmewhara
In the v trinity of one of her amnll
back teeth, which hear a ranapbmnee
to toy dramneada. Ola diagnoala
wag oontrmod by Hamwnd U OU
mnm, the eurator, and togethar (key
went to work i i itlrpnte the growth.

Raeaida waa thrown gown and
mkaiuod and hr head Used In n
wooden damp, ao aa to be Immovable.
Or. JNalr dtooorered tha seat of the
pain In Ue maaaei r woaelea, whlok
rtxttrol the opening and awaliig of the
jswa. To nive the uaweltdy patient aa
little pain aa possible, be sprayed the
outside of the Jaw with either until It
waa about half froeea. Then he
plunged In a ianoe, but Um think hide
restated the steel, and it b ana ma new
saarj' to grind a hard steel earring

knife down to a ttne point to make h
Hueoeeatu! Inomlon.

The point of the ImetovUed probe
penetrated a large tumor and gave
Mina Bnchlda iuktant relief. Her big
marble Jlhe eye eemed to roll In
their aokets. and her struggles asaiad.
A Jmlaage tube waa Insert ed, and af-
ter the tube wi dried a pint of aatl

'utie lukt was Injected. The chains
ere taken oC, the operators left the
if, and the patient began a log

uaee ana a most unrhinoceroa at
i 'inpt to stand on her bead and cllmh
i'ii' bars of her cage- -

Uy cvjn-- m he bed Iteaome quiet,
nod beyond occasional efforts to
plek ker tetdi ltb her lft kind foot,
appeared to t' lontented and nappy

Oeeonnota lrm Os4et BMHet
PtMust,'a prtaofpal aaam to aaaennnta

and rrom tae eonaaiar ghwtot ac
OofM atone about I.OMJM to 'MM.
OOS nt tleae fruit are acaaviod to the
United ' ' annually. The market

I tri'tn III M I

T:r?: S-J--
The largest percentage of oocoannta

ttalpped from the Oown dhrtrlct ta;
adhered by Jmn Man Indiana, vraoi
oaeupy a atrip f eoaat terrllory as
taoing on ih Caribbean sea ftowti

J&lefoi ?m.from the ton Bias ceaat are traded
by the Indiana to the maeten oft
small donating schooners, who give la
eseaage manufactured artlrtae, auok
as prima, machetes, shot gwna, bats,
shoes, eta. Moat of thane eoeoaauta
are nipped to the Tnlted States
direct.

The ooooanuta eiported from Cobm
nnd vhrlnttr nir rained prtnelpnlly by
native raaamaiaas on nmnit pmata
tloaa of KM to low treea. The only
large plantation la that of the Carlb
bean Coooannt Oomnaar. located at
Tore roiat, fret aeroan the bay from
Colon, ana owned br an American

wnen it cornea to eecurrag mad ror
planting coeoanuta, light and free soli
is chosen ror auraery ntirpoars, and
the acej ants am eelocted from tke
produoe of heanhy, heavy bearing
cocoaant palm treea. The nuta are
plaoed about el laehea In tha ground
and two feet apart Vhea about
eight asontha old tke young palms nre
tmnapmoted from the nursery direct
to the geld, and pIf cod about eigkteen
feet apart, in the beat lands the
treea should bear la the gfth or slith
year,

flts M&llefulret
James J. Hill, proaairent of the

areat Korthorn Naftway. haa bought
the dvfiHHX s Bnat Klsty-Bft- b street,
and will maintain H aa his New York

What Mr. Kill neM for the Itooee la
net mown, but it is known that the
property haa been held at betweenImjm nna SIMJM0. Broker John
X. fJajMlHg Negottatad tlta
for Mr. Hill from Mm. Ism 1L

The dwotllac .wli'eh l pmoUoallr
we. la of the Ave ntorr Ametioan

hanamawt tree, ami oarers a frawtaae
of 41 feet on the sooth nine of llsty- -
grth arroet, juet east of Fifth avenue.
night around the corner In Fifth
nvenna are the bouses of Frank J.
Uoulil. William Ouggonbelm. nnd
Oeorge Crocker, while within a block
or two In either direction stoag the
laaaionnoie tnorougnrerM nre the
res Idee oes of George Oould. Col. John
Jaeob A at or. and R. O Havemeyer.

Mr. IIIH U the aoeotid the west
ern railroad magnates to roam the
etalott recently that he spends enough
time m now York to juntify bl buy-
ing a koeae here. A few darn ago It
waa annouaoad that B. F. Toakum.
head of the Roek (aland. It. Lxmte A
baa FraHolace aystem, had

the dwelling id, Mnet grtty-sevea- th

street.

Hudtan Pulton Celebration.
One of the greatest eotamtton

ever hoM ht the aountry will be seen
hate In Ssmlewber of 10f . If the ettr
nnthorftlea oarry oat the plans or the
Huoaon-Fnito- n oeiebratlon committee
for the Joint cerenvwiles la honor of
the eOoth nnnlvemnry of the landlna;
of Ifeudriek Hudson and the IvOtb an
niversary of the trial trip, of Kobett
runon nrst aieamboat.

On the first day there would be a
naval parade, pertMpatud In by the
navies of the United States and
foreign nations, particularly the
Nethe-lau- ds and Great Britain. The
mereban marine also will parade.
Reproduction of th Clermont and
the Half Moon will aall to Albany. It
la proposed to aak the government of
the Netherlands to furnlnb the model
ot the Half Moon, wbleh win have na
auxiliary motor, while American
steamboat Intervals will be Invhed to
build the Clermont.

Tbv land parade on the second day
HI .iicluclv- - troop from Governor a

lalaud and the sdlncent posti aaTd aa
manv marine from the warships as
the naval nulborltlea can apare.
Grand Army boats and patriotic nnd
hlatorlcnl octet tea win be asked to
lake part. Dedication of memorials
will take ,.p the iKrd day t the cele- -

hruti'u.

Cheaper fares Than In Europe.
In nn efort to show that the Ameri

can railways are not excessive la
their ebarfoa. a statement haa been
prepared uy mends or the railways,
comparlag rates in Kurope and the
Uuked ttate. It appears from this
summary tkat Americana may travel

rat-ola- as somewhat cheaper than
atttJtMjHMas.

rno travel st in anrope odt" ror
has graVaJasa tare the privH.ta of
wifMBkUtg himself la a rug and reclin
ing on the sent of his compartment.
roe AJnunnari dreams luxuriously in a
siiagraK ear. Tne railroad rare,

1' oilman faro from Philadel
phia to Now York, a distance ot to

la eS, tae nan rrom Turin w
Boulogne, a diataaoe of SI mile is
iltf. The rata between Clevemnd
aad tirrtngaeM. OMo. m IS M, against
fgjt for a ticket from Paris to Oalaia,
the distance in both Instances be ins
Jaw 1st gntlsa. tae fare from Balti
more to Greensboro. N. C. a dlstanos
of Sll miles, Is $11.40. From Madrid
to CataceaU la IM miles, sad the
railroad fare Is ttl.lt.

ferneue Old WaH Dteeeveres).
Warkmea engaaed in tearlsa down

aa old frame building that had stood
for a century or more at 111 mutt
One Hundred and Twenty stato
street, uncovered a well that was aa
old as the bouse. If sot older. In or
der i make runway to the cellar
eseavattoa, the aoatractor dit acted a
me to open the sidewalk, whfeh waa
covered with patent pavement. At
tan Irst blow of a crowbar 'e pave-
ment caved la, exposing the well.

The well hole had been uovered
with a couple of riaatatones and the
old pump, which had bae left la tha
note, was rotten, inquiry in regard
to the well waa frulUeaa. until a, very
old woman, who had spent all bar Hie
m iinriem. was round, awe said tkat
she remembered the we. I more than
seventy years ago, when u was fam-
ous wrougfcout tba village of Jlariom
mr me purity nan oowaaea or the
water, sad evea then It had eniatad
Jstoa the memory of the oldest la- -

There waa no Crotoa water In those
far off days. The hauee was occupies
by Deacon Thompson, n Dooolar Har
lem putriarcu. aad Deaoos Themp
ton's pump was as fastens end pom
ulsr as the deacon hnjusel.. The aU
wd said that the wall
abendou'd rur more than slaty years.

OOlft TO RIO MNEiRO.
u ra. a. cbamberlala. manager ot

"an Karoi; (he paalah patter pub
lished nt CapHaa, has gone to Mo
Jansim. Brasll, to report the ptoeeeeV
lags of tbe congreeafor
tne ASMtsied Frost. Aver gniah-la- g

this duty he will take the ogtee
of Braatl consul si Peraambuco. Bra
sll. to which he has recmtly been

MAKES REPORT OF

VWIU If fHOlll
,

sPerJnndeni Clark Submits
Dannrf in CHinn! Rnnrrlnvui -- umui uusiu.

commends Many

IHPR8VCMEN7S FOR C0..ING YEAR

A Ktated In The gwealng Cltlaen
some day ago. taiprrlatendunt u
City genoots Clarke, has been eagagrd
In compiling a report f ike work ac-

complished In the schools rbe past
acbolnstic year, inset aer with recom
mend I tons ror chnngea at m coming
term, and haa now complettd ihe .

wnici rollowM, la lull.
Albuquerque, N M., June IHH.

I he Honorable Board of Batticatlon
Meaara-xl- n accordance with wll

estnbllshed and commendnhie cuHtnm,
I hereby submit my annum report oi
the public schools of out cit lor the
year im-M- .
Number of days of school tuught

during the year 73

Number of regular teachers en.- -

ployed, male 1. female .it .is
Number of special teachers lonc- -

hnir time) a
gupertntsndsnt I

Total number on the corps. 41

Number of principals, mnle t, fe
male i h

Number of Janitors employed
Total number of employes . It
Total number of pupils enrolled. IB2S
Primary department I drat four

graces tatt
Flm ward, boy a 1S4. girts 111. W
gecond ward, tmys lit, girls

H4 J78
Third ward, boys f7l, girls 2IX. 48
Fourth ward, boys t3, girls

IM Ul
Fr'nary boys enrolled Ttt
Primary girl enrolled
Orsmmsr department . . .141

Central, boya 111. girls !;!... '.'ut
First ward, boys 40. girls 41 4

Second ward, boya 49. glrla 61 leO
Fourth ward, boya 2ft gins 24 so

Grammar boya . :M
Grammar girts .... Hit
High school depart men i, boys i'.

girls St M
Amregate dsya attendance or

alt p pile tte.lvt
Average daily nt tendance In

all grades Mil
Per Capita Oeet for Superintendence

and Instruction.
Total salary paid teaching

corps May t to May 1. .7.7o.oa
Cost per enpita on basis or

eareilmtmt i tJu
Cost par eaptta on baaia or

average dally attendance so.n
Per Capita Oest far IneidenUls.

Duet of Incident ai for year.
May i to May 1 Tlt.'.'M JJ

(Thla does noi include the
purchase of real wstsle.
tl.ai4.17, nor (he Interest
on the money Invested In
property.!

Coat per csplta fur Incldi-n- t -

ala on beats oi eundlmiu t
.'iet per capita (or Incident -

ala on Umta of atcraK-
dally attendnnre . . ;i

fotul coit cr capita fi- - in
Mtrurtlun and liicldi-;iia-

on haslH of full enrollmen ji Ti;

Totsl rO'i on liatii of nvii- -

ag dall aitcadanrt-Averag- is
salary paid tacln-- i a

below high ai'hiMn r.tt ro
Central Imlldlna . . r,: ui

First ward to ir
Hccond ward r.iin"
Third ward . . 67X5
Fourth Vturd r, 10

(This rloon not Include nrln
flpnla :t of whom receive
gsn.ru per mom it )

Nurot'cr uf h r'-- ved
f 6&.1M1 por month. .

Numl.ei of leachera w!io retetved
ltn.no p, r month ... i

Number of teachers who received
!S,im s. month 1

Number of toachem who rccihc1
tfO.On per month IT.

Average slur- - psld to high
school tescherx noi luc'udtng
the principal ... ...fninn

TulUon Receipts.
First sard ... .$ :.l 15

feconri ward
Third ward IM.S5
Fourth ward Ul.SK
Cnotral 156 55

$487 :t5
(F. Ii Hi rung has cash, t.oo,

and kuperlnlendent haa note
H. F. Welsh $ 78.)

Amount psid for fuel during
Ihe year 11.33 LIS
First wnrd 247.T0
Second ward 25 t
Third wsrd . . .... 1M.11
Fourth wsrd 2lt.t5
Central Slt.70

Reeelpta anej SjHiMiHiiturss as per
Clerk's Report May 1. 1BOS.

Cash oa hand May I. 0 1 T.3.6
Tuklop reeelnts 4M.51
Sale ot stove rya)
Rent, Bdlth street IJlhl
Rent, Fit st ward ioo
Liquor nnd gaming Iteeueea I4.r, l.aa
Finos 4.S0
Taxes for gogaral school

pnrpoao 15.sS2.0O
Tasee for lutereet oa bonds, S.SS7.8S
fjoaernl school fund 7.H7.41
Foil tax, ltot 1,041.00
Foil tnx. IMS, Isss clerk's

commission, fltl.tO, and
treasurer's com., S37.7S. . PU5.4S

tfs.sss.rt
Exptndltures.

In tercel on bsmla .? S.1M.O0
Teachers' salaries : 17,670.00
Kmploy es . S.SS0.1I
Furniture and tstures . MTT.TO
nx penes
School sumnmwj BlT.lt
Janitors' supplies tt.IT
Fust . l.ltl.St
Repairs and renewals:

Ftrot ward UB.lt
Saaoad ward ltt.lt
Third ward 140JI
Fourth ward ltBJt
Central ITtJt

Kosl eaiate . un.17
WWer ITtttlight 41.00
Stationery and printing. . . 1.B1

Inaurance 31.(10

Cash on hand, stay 1, IMS. . 10,101 7

SSS.tSa 7

Interest cm botusa ta gats .1 7.5.oO
Received tress aft? lorwjsror

io coeer IT.TeiJlT credit

Mumfcer of tesahers who havo not
oompleled a tour years' high aehool
coure. S.

Number of seminary, academy on

high sekewi graduates. U
Number aavtag one year ot normal

r annyi worn beyond ran high
esmea, v.

Number ha v lag two yrjara of nor
mal or dollege work beyond the high
eenooi, n.

Numbs having three yeara of nor
mal or oolleg) work bey did Ihe high
'aos, s.

Naamaji ha Ing ftmr yosrs of nor-
mal or tmiiegc work beond the high
irntioi, a,

Number of icacbers holding Herns- -
mo county cenineams, 10.

Number of toarhefs hoMIng atty
rentneatea, t.

NumJmt holding agsaihary or
eaiv eqnracstPK atiuepieo, g.

Number ot college or normal er
tltcatea acreptcd, ft.

Number holding state or icrriiorlal
frtinoatea Hire is,

The past year ia the public schools
nee been one or store than ordlnar
pteaanra. prom ang success. The ef-
ficiency and i :op ration of tho teach
ing corps, the uasetftah Interest nnd
rfmsiaeratmn or tne marrd of edara-- i

km have made the pteseure, prott
and suoreas possible,

While lees Hiaa half of our teach-
ers were normal or college gruduaics,
the efficiency of the corps wan above
the average In cities of equal slss.
This very untmis! condition of com-
paratively k percentage or normal
or college graduates aad a high de-
gree of efSclcticy la accounted for by
the fact thai the average yea'K of

Is bixh being eight enrs for
each teashsr

The stance rd of work done ta our
schoota emrinii the past year was
practically no a par with that done In
schema accredited by higher rsstltu-tlon- s

m the mat We feel the need
nf Improvammii In readlttg. )aurae,
music and di awing, ijsnguagw snd
rending coast it ute a aeriona oroide?)
on account U( the tuft Uwt many of
our aajftls pre labaflSg with at losat
two vwasamiartee Aoenuoani suppe-menu-ry

madias: matelni tud more
time apeat on the samjsot la the prt- -

ry gradwa, toajathor wMh more at- -
teatioa to Wont and phrase study, will
nriag snout marked improvement.
Oruwlng sad music have not been In
the course of atudv quite km onough
to have become thoroughly organised
throughout the grades. aVSclent up.
ervtatirs and care in the aetect Ion of
regular grade lenemrra who naa has-di- e

ihee subjects will hotter the pres-
ent condition In then saojocts. Pen-
manship, too. m oat be mentioned ns a
eobject In which wo must mnhe

Tbe praasat oondKloH Is
due la large meaauro to fact that
a change m system was made but re-
cently. Tits mHOt ho Itreught
lo work isjtther on the gyeiom adopt-
ed (tnawlaj slant) nnd not nllow tkelr
ptWereftgf far some otbsr style to

fltp preaotHaUon of the les-
sens In wis subject.

HERO OF CUSTKft INDIAN
FIOHT DIES AT RATON

Jnen csasldy. of Nstog, ago
years, .lied recently from general y.

He was one of the oarltcot
resldente of Colfax county, and fought
with Oct. era I Custer n nearly nil at
bla IndtM tmttlea

For Vears he had mtde hla home In
Denver, and moved to realon only a
year age.

LRQAL NOTICE.

In The Dwtrct Court of the Couni
of Turrit ry irf Ni w Met

, lee

Vlnrima lnntoya. Plaintiff . the
unknown heirs of Francisco Monies
Vigil. .1. asetl: the unknn i hetrs
of J it, imitate, dsretsed. and a'
uukn- ii iwuen of ihe ree. natMl I

h rcinjr deiM r..id, Deftmdaata
No. 7I-- -

Ymi, h above nani".l defcudanit
snd earh ' you, are hereby mitilr '

that ihe uij.ve named plairilfl U.

cotnmeuceit her union against you In
ihe viMiti- - u wed rottat nvina cuiim
N. 1 ou the docaet of said court

flaw 1,' Ki-- i rial object of aeld action
la o the partltlott of Ilia rea,
caiaie i alter ikacr.ed accoritlns
o tbe mil of the several osmerrj

thereof .ii- -i irqulre y tt nnd each ofi
you n i .I,,., in and art up or prow
their vo Intereata In and to
ald i.i' iti; or U rotever barred,

and in i - partition of said pphnIsos
caiino; I., hud wlthoui .. trll Injury
to the intei u of tbe respective own-rs- .

i hen tor a sale of snM promleus
and duiai.ii. of the pruceeos thoraot
iMiwvni li parties according to their
rnapect't. i igbtsr and for air proper
relic m inlty.

Sa! ! r- -r ia tdtume in th
coiiti'ieh Bernalillo ami aTaasjavsl,
Ten dot. New Mexico, aad

a- - rotkrws, to-w- ll:

A Tttci . : mod known as "Tne Ala
meda Land Otaat ' boonoeu on the
n.rth by Hie ssnns of am oW psmhio,
on the south a small nlH waieh waa
the imunditry- - o. Lola Oswcta, oa the

at the Kio dot Norte a It ran in the
year 17io near the eastern root hlila.
std ou the wsjot a prairie aad hills,
and coauiutag acoordiag to the ofacia!
survey merer mjm scree or HUM.
aa will more JSlly appear from the
record or uid survey on nfe in the
ogsce of tbe surveyor neuemi of No
Mesloo. rercroaos to which la nmda
for more partiesbM desertpthm.

ou nr.- - haiOhi wot. god that the
plaintira anotssts are MoMltten snd
Ksyaolds. wkogg ipjswja.ee BsMrsau w
Arhsquerqiie. Maw stogies, sad that
salens you and each of you enter your
aposaraac) in said epnae oa or before
the 4th day of August, ltot, judg
ment win iw rendered sonlnst yea
and ench r yon by default.

W. RL DAMB.
(Seal) Clerk; of the District Court.

NOTICE.
To Simon gmtdtrs, his heirs, admin

latraiora and aaetgns:
You are herssf Notified that I have

exinded in tober aad l in proram enis
upon the Ames lode, situated Ik the
New Placers Mining district. eouHty
ot snata Fe, Tsrrttory of Now Ms
loo, ror the year iMi, ons hundrod
4sUars ($ioo.gf), ns will sppear by
eert IBcte iim June STth, ltti, IB

the oslre or Um Recorder of said
county, and for ths year lttf one
hundred dollars (SIMM), as will ap-
pear by certlssWIo Mod July nth.
IMS, in the oJtos of the Recorder of
said couuty. lg otssr to hold the saw
nrsmieea undo arrovlaloaa of Seotlog
tttt, Revised SiStUtSS of the Usittat
States, being ggppaat required to bold
the sanu for ths years ending Decern
ber Slst i04, and December list,
IteS, rcni.ctively.

Ami if vtUbig Olsety daps after this
notice by pubUsstttk you fall or rsfsse
to contribute yssr mosnwUob of asoh
sspvsditure as er, your istsrsst
la said claim will hssomo the prop-
erty of th,. aunsawtner under said Sec-
tion tn

WIXLUM LOF1NCK
First . lirstmi April tt, IMS.

CHANGELLOR DAY,

LOVE
WHAT THIfY SAY UP IN Hit I

HOME TSWN AtOWT THE COLm
MAN WHO 8TAID8 VAU

IANTLY aTY tTANBARa) OIL AND
WHO OKNOUrtOES PftSftOsNT
ROOEEVEUTg M3LI01ES WHAT ;

THE KEROSENE PEOPLE HAVE
DONE FOR DR. OAV ANt HIS
UNIVERSITY.

By Jaeeu waMeefc.
tkpecml Correspondeuce :

ymemm, N. t.. June is-- 4 hsn- -

cellar James Roscoe Dny, of gyrai use
university, who, In Ma bacalaureaie
sermon, and on several other occaa
tons, haa pnomulgated the W indsrd
Oil doctrine of political eccnooir. has
gone to hie summer cottage at Iike
rwetd. He la etaetd. too. He i.

e, calrr. nnd oblivious Betas si
feet four inches, ho looks over tbe
heeds of the mob aeeaJMng. The factthat tha mnr awn nana Liu
ly condemned his views, does not

rry mm i ney are wr ng, tnst'aan.
It's MI DlalH tn tha ehaMll..

an it wns weeks ago '.hai Mooseveit
OHgait not to meddle" with coagreM,
and he ougDt not lo ggure aa a atarla a 'acendal stooserinK epoch."

He is whung to watt until the aveet'
nt. most f the Hssnpera and

rorjMd come io hfa way of tktahlttg.
Chnncelk Day Is iondeross ofthought as S In nt ki.ll ut. -

any It's nrofoesid tvirf,.n. uu i.any he Is "ballonny.' with here and
there a touch of bomhsst

He is bona or th aiMi.eot.nt. Any of the faculty or of raw
student Itody will give testimony to

eirr. mwa aroused, iw w
MOW VtolMIt O. BLa Ka,

See htm rank wKH the "dearly
but dleemtragea any of thusatmut him from Ofspot lag bis judg-men-t.

Only a few weks ago one of
the procnesor iwlotel that tbe ckan-fallo- r

hnd vmfntoii the ceils taws
IS fw,n,SI "l" o a cetta la
,ltHt-- T prcfeswK-- gs reenatl.The ohwawoficr is nn rWer.

and m s:t o'clock is at hbf dear!
snail mattsa are grvea short lOtrtn.

SMg his tlSMs Is dceessaf ta M sank.

lace he took csnttsm of tks amies.
any In ItSl. the trtlmsgnRjc has la
' reaeed from TTT to f.TT. In flnsntes
rnd equipment there has been Much
me aamo sort oi Bsetreuee. The rasuity '

"I la soht to ho lass favorett In the '

n after of sclsry than Is true of nay
0 her large universale.

For years the oaaseellor wss a rob! '

'I'Mis to become n bishop' In the Metb-.ils- t

church. Two years sgo he wss
elected sfter s teres contest, ,'u I am
Angeles. He went into for

day, and then declined on the
f round that hla Held of usefulness
vm hei Then be hiked f r Sym--

cuie.
"You see." said one of tne chan- -

"llor'a dear frlenda, tf he bad ac-
cepted he would hate lalawed in for

m fields ni Wrt a year. He e he
ta f7,500 and a nous rent free Hla;

ii'iib) In money. Whether ft lie for
'he exteiialnn of tbe trntveralty or fori

DECISIONS HANDED

DOWN BY THE

COURT

N SEVERAL CASES.ClrW.WMa OUT
OF THE POLITICAL SQUAB-

BLES OF THIS COUNTY.

The territorial mtpreme eeurt mot
in the court chamoeea w Use capital
at t o'clock yeauruay mofHtoc.

Tbe foUoVrlUK dealsioNs were hand-a- d

down.
No. 107. The First Nothttml tmak!

of Albuquerque, Appellee, va. Oeorge
F. AJbrigbi, nt ai, appetianra. a esse

reetialn the imaeaeor sad collsc-t-- r
of Bcrnsinlo county from making

any new nod adOKtrmai nsasasmsnts
or the capital stock and property of,
the bank cause rsivwsmt and re-
manded to the dim riot court of Ber f
nsllllo county, with turn root Ions to
dismiss esse. meiuea At Rayuolda
appeared for the ajssafws end C. W.
KTlchard aad r. W. Olsacy for tarn
appelbsSSS.

No. MOT. Amjsjstro amaskrral, gp
pcllasL vt. tba Boart of oaaty s

of awsmggm county, ap-
pellee. The queetlea Involved in this
esse wns na ti bbe rmltts at Smndo-v- al

aa ssatissnr ef BermUtno couuty,
to receive t per sent csssaslsston os
sll Itetmgss assessed aad collected by
him. tae opinion of the court was
tkat souniy assessors of tbe various
counties since tbe enactment nnd tan-In- g

eaVct of Chapter 1S8, session
Lowe of IM1, nre not entitled to n
commkmion apes gaming nnd liquor
licensee collected ia their reapuctlve
counties. The Judgment of the lower
court waa alMrHtod wMJt costs. X. W.
Dobeon SApssytW for tbs aprit
and F. W. CUUtcy lor toe apavaiee.

No 1114. Frank A. UMbhel i
last. vs. Board of Oounty Oommbv
swtters of Bernalillo county. The
anestion Involved In this case waa ns
to whether the oousty treasurers sad
polled era of New Mexico are entitled
to a commission of 4 per coat oa
sawing and liquor licenses coltoobOC
Tito opinion of ths court vsa tkat
they are not entitled to monies of
nu Mi eniieeted duria tha oerlod

Intervealng between the act or March
t, 1MI. aad the passage of Section
tt rmsAter M. Laws of IMS. Tha
Saelalne. of thai COUTt hSiOW WSS SI'

Srmed. W. B. Chillers appeared for
the sppelmat sad F. w. cmucy ror
a. ilefandant

No. i . .. Territory of . ew Mexico
appellee, vs J. H. .utaeii. appellant
in ih caie the eondiaat waa charg
ed with illegal peddling aad selllnn
goods. The article sold was a buggy,
sad tbe opiaioa of the court was that
a buggy did not come under tha term
"domestic machinery. The Juntosest
of the lower court wss amraaed. U.

W. Fricbanl represented ihe territory
is this esse, and teuehea Thomp-
son appeared rr tht appellant

WHO

ONEY POWE
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CHAPKXOK JAMItX rtOCOOg) WJV.

hts private gabs la Immaterial, but my
Mhos osaofnthM with It. He wouN
havo made a great financier. Friend-
ship at wealthy men haa enabled him
to iHSke lnrsannta .oat save ntftf
lilm probably tifMto. lis has she

rik of imprenstsg w.lltonnlren with
Protmbty his toug

with rnem ans Mueam nun
to uVrvetop suck rttgurd mr ths big
OU1 IMIl'HIIWUS.

Jolia D. AMkSjsM. one ef tb three
or four biggest men of the Standard
Oil eoinpany, wss a Hwtrmer of Dr.
DayV asmreft, wLen the rbanculkr waa
a pnsttar ra New York. Arabbold Is
paying for a esndram nnd ttoriuitory
now la course of somrtructlun for the
unlvorsfty. He ie pres'dent of the
board of trust ess. but did not come
iicte during eommenrement week.
Tbe row over the chancellor's defease

f Mandard Oil waa In fall swing at
that ttme and ArewbotJ ggwrod maybe
t would he just as well If he wu
'rout hwDIng that week. During the
Day admlnletrntlou Arrkliold haa
given about $ Son to tbe university.
Hockefeller onr iitsde a gift of flta).
IMX.

The only men here who ever stop-- ,

pad the chancellor vu Jam. K.
mayor for rlx year Tae first

lime MeOtilre ran. Dr. Day made an
attach on him. Then tfeOtrtre turned

No. !19. Susan, at Barber, iplsln-ti-

In error, vs. Jfoaroa Harper, de-
fendant in error. A suit In lepleviu
to reuovt r rt cow and a calf which
were sold by tbe pistol! In error to
(be deieadaui. but hsid Is the pos
aest kin of the former, aira. Barber
wsiKK.:.,, iu mml Stv ucai w." esHle
marked wltb a osrtsia brand, nssosg
wnlcb were ihe cow c4 calf. She
delivered itit head, aad gave horses
for the iwmaUuler. Tha sow sad cat
not having been qeltvarcd, tke plain-Uf- f

costoodad that mtvlag given
horses for Um cattle not 4eIIvrd,
she wss iiaJ to rotslM Dossesslon
of the sow n4 estt. TV JwOjmest
of the oourt below was elnrmed. wtth
coats. 0. W. Prtebjurd appeared for
the plsistic ta arrot ami Fall and

No. nut. Softs Aleaaader. apnellan:.
vs. Andrew W. CMsmt, appenee A

dcmsrrsr based on tko atattHe of
whess tne campiuint ailegea

fraud. 1 he ueUnkm of the court wss
that a demurrer based oa the statute
of fraud la not well tshaa unless the
complaint shows smrmatlvely that
h cosusot as oral one. The case

was remaoded to the district court of
Bernalillo county with Instructions to
owsfrsla tos smssdssj demurrer Nelll
R. Flew spfusred tar the appellant
ass W. at CSggtsrs for tbe appetlee.

Tbe lollowbBg business was trana-nete-

Mo. 1141. TerrKory of New Mei
ico. siHwllastt, vs. Frank A HubbolL
appstke. Attorney Oeseral W c
Held appeared for tJC territory and
W. B. Cbilders for the appellee The
appeal waa dismissed without preju-
dice.

No. Ka. Territory of Now Mex-
ico, appellor, vs. Oanaad Livingston.
aspollaaL W. c. ndd appeared for
the appellee and Freeman nnd Cam-sto- s

for tne sppellsnt. Motion foi irehearing overruiea.
No. lttt. Florstroa P. JtkaOH,iip-peile- a,

va. Homan L. Baea at at, agipel-lant- .

A. H. MoMillea appeared for the
appal Irs and A. H. Ken Shan for the
apyettast. Motion for rohesrlng over-
ruled ssd notion for Judgment on sure-
ties granted.

No. tots. Kl Cnpitaa laud anu Cat-
tle company, plaintiff In error, va. .

H. Loss, defendant In error, fj, W.
Pricks rd sppeared for the nlaiatiK
aad Oeorge . Barber aad Vnndeveer
and Morton mr the defendant. Mo-
tion tor rehearing overruled.

No. llxa. Territory of Now Mex-
ico, appei.oe. vs. Jake Neaiherlls. ap-tlla-

Attorney Oeseral W. C Keid
appeared for the territory and Free
man ass uamcron and Kobort c. Rata
for the appellant.

Tbe folkiwlng order waa adopted by
the court.

In the aapreme court of tbe terri
tory ot New Mexico, January term.
A. If. ISVv,

It is ordered that tne foilewtug ruls
be, sad ihs astue serehy. w adopted,
aad the same sksll he la rail fores ssd
take efect frost sad sIMr the trst
dsy of August, A, Vt. ISM.

Rult XVIII.
in all cases brought to this court

hts OMtfcag gun en tbe uslveralty bill,
ssd nothing more was heard from the
ehancelr-r- . ofte of the milder terms
sett by McGuIre wse itwt death's
heat) oa ihe hill "

A Mg Mock downtown It ownetl by
the university. The New York Cen-
tral aetata ta bed n ticket dSre there.
Ttic eeenpaoy wae not w.ttluc to pay
a ecrtaltt rental, hut the itnoeilor
ftaed tkat by aeoeptinK frte trsasper-tOStO-

for the dlrfevwnce There la n
stsey hate that when th paeea were
ssmt off the chnscetlor raise-- ! the
rstuV ant that U denied by hla Irivwds.

The ohaaceUor'a Idefls tend
what to the aristocratic, but t r all
tha lie is very eppioacbnble '
s prodigious worker, a eehota . i a
great reader. He Is devot-- o "j his
wife aad daughter, tbe istu . ,t reent
graduate from the unlveT:- -

Dr. Dsy was born In MBfne Ui lft.
His early life waa devot-- t to herd
work In farming and tumlM ifriK He
haa had charge of eburebf :n Ptrt-laud- .

RtMKn snd New York.
As to tbe effect of hia larest d

on the university there t a
Hia frlenda say i ban

widely- - adtertlaed the Institution and
will bring much sun tort from tne rich
without allenafiag many of in pres
cat friend. Others feet--w- et i. rbe
other way.

fay writ of error or appeal to review
any Judgmrnt or decree, the clerk of
the court by wfclch such Judgment or
decree was rendarad shall aaaex to
ami trjuemtt with the iccord n cony
of the opinion or oplmoflu filed tn ihe

OW tmreiak tmeeav
As a dressing for old chronic sores

there nothing so go t1 nn ChamlT-Wln'- a

Salve. While it Is not atvi-aH-

to heal old sores entirely, they . :ia
be kept la good condition, for , i.--

thla salve Is eapectallv vnluabi- - For
sore nippies Cmwibcrtaui'a flaiy hsx
so superior. For sale ly till d s.

FOUR BARRELS. OF OU.
BR04IMIHT TO IWOWELL.

Four barrels of oil were bailed
the prospect hole of tbe Ruewe i Di'
oompany east of Roaweil the .

and when aurora! cane fi .!
of ihe oft were brought to own tati--e- st

In the oil Held was rev v . Tbe
bote hast bees Idle for aveiul days,
while the new boiler was being n In
ptnos. nnd the oil barf aeetmiuli ted
When tested h was proved that tbe oil
wns of Sue quality ss tt showo--i a spe-otfl- c

grnvtty of It, which la far iibove
tne a Terser oi tne DOSt OIT netita or
the country. Beaumont oil rnus from
IS to 10 la Its speclge gravity.

luetic Caafleld. tbe expert oil man.
declnrea that the nuatttv n u nti io
he even better when the live oil of the
lower ground la reached This oil had
come up through a hundred feet or
craw i US I nan neen aumpod in he
hole In order io straighten the course
of the abaft. An letereetlng item In
connection w'th th nil sltustlon la
thst C. H. McCready. manager for the
Standard OH company nt Neodeshe.
Ran., la in the city looking over the
situation It wss he who made the
toot of the oil brought In. Drillln will
he resumed at onee.

TWO ALLEGED RUSTLERS
CAPTURED BY RANQER8

A band of Iwree thieves which lias
MO oaersline In lha vlettiii.. r

Witotstone mountain la Artaona has
been broken up end scattered widely
by tbe rangers, and two men. agalnat
Whom there Is aal.l ta lu ainnv ...i
dance, have been arrested and bonntl
over w awan ins aouon or tbe Cochise
eotttuy grand Jury. The men nrrestedare Frank Wild and Jose Soto. They
are held under bonds or l KM and
$040 rospectlvely. Tke gsng was brok-s- a

P by Lieutenant Harry Wheeler
nnd Ranuers Oreesiwoarf nim..,,

,'asd sove-- sl cowboys from the vu inity
w anwaosj. news Of ISC rupture was
Ion rued from Lieutenant Wkeelnr. who
arrirod In Tucaon from Benson.

YAVAPAI'S FR00UPTI0N
OF PRECIOUS METALS

The mines of Yavapai comity, Art-
aona. have nmMM, in mm.mj -

ibers t.eaoo In precious metals In
w iBssi yenr. ia mm list of values
nop per bends the list wtth M.dQO.ftOA
Pounds; gold ssuotmtlss; to 1.750,tAO
wm arejluced fwajSe ledges sadplacers; silver. BOo.UOs nuastt lead
and other meiala atuewtms in value
to IIOu.'KHi.



WANTING TO

LET GO SANTO

DOMINGO

Government Weary of !tsf

Entanglements With

That Country.

CONTROL OF COAL LANDS

Administration Will Make it

Hot for Senators Dick

and Forakcr.

Special corrvpoadneo:
Washing,on. D. C. JttM US- .- Specu

lation 1 rif among public mm m 10

how the administration It going te get
oat or SftMo Dvmteio nrodte.-men- t.

Thli It mutch of a pataol to
I'reatdent Kooaevelt unit Secretary
Root m it it to the poiittctena, damo-oniU- c

anil republican; naval ottitceta,
and others lntremed In th affair of
tb troublesom topablle, which la aU
war oh tb vrg of a revolution

TIm admlHtetraUon would gladly
"let so" of Bnato Domingo If It omild
mo Ha way clour to riHMM Ita Krai p.
For wor than a your now a Hoot of
I'nlted Mutes wuraala baa boon rul-
ing at anchor in Santo Domingo ports,
uwaHiag a oafl from abort to meterrw
order imi maintain tbo president oa
hit abator ptetform of power. Tbov
la even loaa prospect now of th with-
drawal of the ablpa and tbo mnwodor
of th Island to Ita own people than
there waa a year aso. nad, to mmIt

mMters worse, no oa la able to any
wbn tb iHaailon will Improve. It
la a curious and decidedly oubarraaa-in- g

development of tbo pretlednt't In-

tervention to car tbo lata ad from tb
fury of forolss creditors.

The Santo Dooinso treaty, which
waa to provM peace and prosperity
fur tb littl republic, la boylsly
heated in the saat oumiltt on
foreign affair. Not vu tbo Moot
optimistic of th president friends
believes that there la a ray of boa for
it, and no motion will vn b w
for Ita reconsideration In oommlttoa.
Th administration Juat now seat no
way of baoklns ont of tbo illfileulty It
noi n mii into waon tnr prwut no
dded to do by iudlrecttoo what tb
senate laat yar refveed to annctlon
In treaty form.

There la another lnt of em
barrassment In th atttMlloa. A New
York truat company holds mora than
$I.inm,o90 of funda oalteotod by
American agents of Santo Domingo,
whilu acting aa custom official for
th insular government. Tb money
waa deposited In Nw Yorb with tb
il that It abonld apply to tb for la
debts of Santo Dnrataso after tb
-- enatc had ratified tba pondiHS truaty
whjoh provides for th gradual wip-
ing out of the foreign claims In tbla
manner Wttm th mony waa ant

SYw York tb admin lot rat Ion had
no thought that the troaty would be
Mooted, and thua 11 up a large attm
without a proper claimant.

Aiharrtd by the Navy.
should tbta money l turned over

to the nw prtdnt of tba lalaad, all
klitda of irouM would Immediately
ftdlow, for tbr la on thing that
surely me b counted oh to ntnrt a
t evolution In any of th Cwatntl
American republic, and tbat la tbo
prospect of otipturlng a eonsldsrnbJ
anm of money.

In tbt meantime tb foreign nntiena
which havo rlalma against Santo
Dmolngo are igaln becoming restive
They drw oft about eizhteon mouths

go, after President ueosevelt had
volunteered to see that tke debts
ahould be Md. Now that the pro
poet of payment are aa gloomy aa of
old, the creditor nations are begin
nine: to make IroiHlrloa. It It under
stood tbat no movement wHI Ue made
by tbm until tb adjournment of eon
greet, aa tome unforeseen develop
ment rnny occur to fore favorable
etlon on the treaty.

Morale may crat
crwl In the relatione of the two
coontrlea. lie baa threaten! that tin
Iota the atMt-- j acta on th treaty b
fore adJourntiiMt bo wilt organ) i

rovoiHUOR nad overthrow hi aue- -
aatior, PreeMoM Caere. MoteJaa U
amuR hanlnrtafc for power and rc
mil bla inede abdwaUon.

Tb United SUM keep a Soot of
nine vMcela In Sauio Domingo water,
Tb Tank. AuatrU, Dubo, Mtgw,

fAm Lawill i VfaiilurtA it LAi.'
piya and Marietta. No other detail it
to dreaded by naval ofScor.

There la absolutely no pleasure to
broak tb monotony of tb stupid
pine. Tb vwwtta roll oootlnnally in
the long trofdetU ton, whlU the bat It
ltM. tevoral instances hav ben
rnort4 of oftcert hnvlog their
minds aifOMMd by Ions eorvlo there.
The navy Is thoroughly tick of saving
to do poiloe duty at Saato Dawlngo.

wwto Dwstsgo wilt dovbtloM be an
law In the coming euigraa1unal
oamnaica. Th demoerats propoee i
ask bow long tbo aorornmont Intonda
to otwtlntte as tb poileomaa for too
island.

Keeotng Tab n Anarehlett.
Th naUonst government bns means

of bJHnrlag what th Patttsu gar
cblsu are about. Tb tHarchbH
have no Idea that their pajuw nad
mawnmenu are boinif rosvutriy ad

to WfMhlnatAn nad In tarn are
K t Unropena ofSoera. it wooW

not bo wise or proper to reveal here
tb details of bow th chief of the
toorot torv to la kept Informed of
what the redt are doing, but be gota
tbo facta and la en Mod to take the
atraatary atp to ot lbm. Tbo
orotnat arrest th other day of th
nttttrann man who waa seat out to
Mil tb King of Italy Is a --trlklng

of tb eflelency of tb
"'Themmlsrattou nfaemw of New
York and elaewbore are on tb look- -

day for th arrival ofXtvary At every Immi-
grant ttatloa thore la a Hat of "ua-M- r''

aaiutora of Kurop wfco may
taurs up In tb United Mat any tlm
bent oa mischief At tbswe moa arc
hf MjUflod on tholr arrival bar tby ar
ettslr teat back, tb polloy of tb
Stwemmfcot ttelng to make as lituo
fust at noaalbl and avoid publicity.
Tb aft oct of notoriety la alwayt bad
on an aasrrhlat It flutter hl vanity

Ml itlmu Attt bin to deapartt

trader a btw ofttaed In 19N. the
Cnltod State may order tbo deort
lion or any aiies aaarohiat wmia a
period of three years after hit arrival
Mr, to far only one ma baa best
deoonod ander Ala tow. tbo mtstlth--

man Tomer, who tatfbt bshtg eartiod
acroot tb water aM carried his cas
to tb anrem coort.

a
Sttvonwwent OwrTsvtlp af Ooal Uano't,

I'reameat itooMvit and aonaior
lejfoflette havn been working or

to save th vast and aa yet
government coat land of tba

west, to lie held at a club over th
coal trust of tke out. It la propo d
to wttMraw from pnbtta entry and
snJ ail of the landa and retain them
tor future 4veloyjat, probably for

to ladependewt operators.
eottgreea adJoorna tbla

Is exported to tahf definite
shape, aJthougb the necoaanry legisla-
tion to make It effective will probably
not be enacted until neit year. An
orer from the nrettdom will be laaued
toon withdrawing from entry the vatt
area of public land embracing coal
donoallt. and In tb? meantime ftena- -

lor LatTollette draft and Introduce
a Mil deelgned to prevent the coal
mlae from lulling Into the hands of
tbo trtt.
Tbtn - siut forty million nor of

Bovramat coal )as tittiatod
UupownnoM tb west era aUtee and
torrkortf t In Colorado, Washington,
Wyomlmi. Oregon, Idaho, Indian Ter
rttory, Kow Mmlro and Aritomt and
leaser tracts inewter. it w esu
miilod tlmt th protont bltMminoos
Htd4 of itroductkw in the east will a

einovated wKMn tke llfetlf.ie of

hmm llTlnc and Umdr th ooal
eoMbtsnttoaa hav their yt on the
Mndavwtoood mttlloHt of acrta In the

Mtithing that the nretddont 1 don
UM tb inangnnttion oc ma anu

onraoratioa crneade la likely to ex
otto more atlmtlon than tbo coal
Mov when Ita full scop I under
toad.

RoOMvett't PrTfti fr Yr.
Government ownership of the eont

nlining propertiM or tnr miure it
really the essence of the latent thing
on the Roosevelt programme. Tb
president began to study tb queotton
when hi attentiou was called to tb
anoaoctod scheme by wr U nwroadt
were going l. get control of tb rich
coal lM.--i in th Indian Tomlory ni
tb Mm th Five Tribes bin wat un
dor consideration in the senate.

aiWMltnneouttv with that mm the
eiDOottro of th railroad ooal ml
DWolnatlons In the emit a revelatton

of ovllt that already has had an ln- -
Sumio on loalsmtion. Tbtt roenr
ring strike tHuattona In botn the
MtumftHmi andv nntbraan ragtoas.
wHh theii menace to tbo whole
country, also formed an slewont of
eou ate ration.

Cwrmany will ne pointed to aa a
auoeesaful example of government
control of ooal mining. The oomparl- -

of tb imperialistic SJuronean
countrie with democratic America
probably will arouse some of the
critics, but the policy advanced la to
le put on the basis of the good of the
mantes of tw people end mo now
accepted principle that the peopi
have something to say about, the cor
porations that supply them with tne
uticeetttl of life.

Tb popularity of the policy, from a
political standpoint, has not aroused
any feara in .administration circles.

m m

Ht Ohio Campaloo.
The coming campaign in Ohio will

be a highly interesting uKatr, with nn
import ant hearing upon tb republi
can presidential race two years hence.
Secret ary I alt has unnouncod that ne

lll tahe the stump In this year's
campaign at home on a platform hot- -

til to th two senators, Dick and
rornker.

"I shall take the stump early In th
fall itnd mk a Miis of mieoclit
in Ohio on tb Phintiulne tariff bin,''
It th announcement of Secretary
Tart. The ttgMlAoanot of tbl state-
ment will he roalltod when It it known
that getmtor Dick It generally credit
ed with having beaten th Philippine
bill in Senator UMin t commute.
Taft'a whole smbltkiti It ceulerod in
the odoMkm of this law and the com
pletion of the Panama. Canal, and
will not spare the feelings of Dick
when h tnkt the stump. Soerotary
Taft'a speeches In Ohio butt fall
brought about th defeat of CJovertror
Ilarrlek and th rout of Hum Cox, of
CMaiHRMl. and friend of Porahor Hd
Disk; are wondering what will be the
rwlt of talt year's onoMHRht.

Thoro will he another struggle be
twaon the adminlet ration, reprosMiod
by Secretary Talt. and the otilo sm
tort over the platform In tbo slate
eonrentkHi. FVwnkor and Dick will
bond ovary energy to prevent aa In-

dorsement of Prwident Roosovelt, or
at ieK keep It down to aa awbignoue
and meaning loss declaration. The
roaaon for tbia la obvious. Indorte-mon- t

of tb national administration
will moan censure for Motors. Dick
and Fomker. Fomkor load tbo light
In tbo senate agiast Prealdeat Rooao-vslt- 's

rat regulation policy , nad alw
engineered the opposition to tbo

atatobeod bill, which up
to this tlm be baa suotoadsd In boat-
ing. Disk's vote was 'Jm deciding
factor in destroying MtiUppin tarit
lSMtlON.

Thu three of th admin 1st mlIon's
Important legislative sobomot roond
tb Ohio aenatora Ud Hp againot tb
nroaldonl. IMth ths things In mind
tb Otoio cam pal gs from a romjbllean
Undnoiat, la bound to be highly in-

teracting.

Saved Hit Comrade' Lire,
"While reiwrolng from the Ornad

Army encampment at MhlagUHi
Ctty, n oomrad from ttgin, III., was
taken with cholera moron and waa la
a critical condition.'' says Mr. J. ML

HoHgbMnd, of Moon, Iowa. "I gavu
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
tkarrhoe Remedy and believe savd
big life. I have ten engagod for ten
years In Immigration work nod con-
ducted many parties to th south and
west. I always carry this remedy and
have used It successfully on mnny

Sold all druggists

IcEF-wrSouo'H-
11

AM. CURE LUNCt
WITH nine's

New Disooviry
r

rim 1 fHHIKSaad CM1.M
FrM Trhd.

lullat m4 UoUkest Oure for an S
TplOAT m& LUNft TR0UJJ--
xJi, or xovnr saok.

JAPS OPEN

BSAUTIFUt- - OfTY BUILT BY BUS.
SIAM& IN THMBE YSAR At A
OOST W fv,,6f9 IS MADE A

frbc pen T UAMAvlKS OF
WAR ROAIRBD BY JAPS,

Announcement baa lost beet made
ty Ik Japanos that tb "magic city"
or Dtiny, tb comtwnioo own or pott
Arthur oa the Gulf or Pernlll. la made
a free port free to the trade of the
world.

Iminy wae called the marie c!tv
le-at- it sprung "full panoplied
from the I ream of gold that Ruaala
aent Into Man hurls to Impress her
wealth and pjwev on Manchuria.
which the had Just leased from Chin

To make It constant frown upon
Jamui no expense wa pared, and In
! than three yoart Snlsbod city
wnn broad avenue, i.misousi and
Impoalat tmMIc buildings, with com
piotod ictrlc street railways and
lighting ayttem, with mil n! miles
of handsome store building, and

welllnge. waa built, at It were, "to
order." The place wa strongly for-ttta-

and. as Intended, wa Rota
SBtorn owtpoet. It Is sitH thai Reja-l-a

spent S7j(Ko.to ,hre-- rears
to bull Daisy.

The Chines city of Tallenwtn, on
the bay of that name, wa selected,
uu; Ubetkil decree wroelnimed
July IS, ISM), th building of
a city design ad to be the comfortable
rvaldence of lOOjtW InhabHaata.

Tb work was bernm under the di
rection of WMte, then mlnhwor of
ilnanc.

In February, IMS. the city was
ready for occupancy. Houses, lots
and butlama places were sold and
Dalnv bogau ita career

A little over a year later th Jape
entetd the city victors. The Rui
tons bad blown op the docks and

caused tg.ooo.uot dasMM in ail. Tbla
baa ail been repaired by the Japs
Mno.

WAR TO

astdldT tMfafmdncc;
RwStoH, Mum., Jnnc M.- -A froat

war is mm mnm m vowm ,

a war Rt wfll stnd pretty nearly
all ore ijflrw Noglnnd.

It wll bo a war between laaectM
Tbo strategy board constats of

and tb atsaete will Sght to the
doath.

Of rscent yart a hungry pott, the
sypty motn, baa boon devaatatlaa uw
grave and orchard of Maaoaihus.'tts.
Th atat ha apeat 11,600,414 trying
W dlttroy tke pest, but all In vain, and
the Insect baa spread to nearly nil the
stts of New Hnglaad

The dtuoasc In 1906 was greater,
than during any previous yonr snd
last winter nn appeal wa made to t

Congress appropriated tav.oou sul
seat Dr. L. O. Howard, Its entomoui
gist, ovei to ICurnpe with Masaa- -

cbuatetta officials to get tome of the
parasites which kill tot- - gypy motb
over there. (

They brought beck a few million
earn from Italy and Austria, and th,
hatching and brooding Is now In pro--
gross. Shortly the parasite will be
turned loose, and the groat belli be-
tween the emlgrsntc sod tb native
gypey mollis will bonis. It bj leaped.

The Jan alto have a jwrattte, and
Kg are estfcatad fram tke Imporlal

agricultural stnttott at Tokio HHd tb
Imporlal agricultural eatro at
flopam.

The Uulted at.tM antherMw ar
groatly alarmed, fearing tbat th
plagtis will scatter ever th Mttr
country unless tlm pott it seou

It would be mulct to est I mat the
rift mug done In a donml In IIhsoh- -
cknetotta and Now Mnfjahi. The
srnty motn is omM awnsnott in sow joosnue uum have been hlr-sk- d

trees, parka, wliol feroels, de- - led to work for weekt In small grovea
nudlng tbem of every vestige of; trot ouptwring and hilling th
sreefi. moths end larvae

The authorities of Xnoan-- 1 One method employod la to wrap

THE SUPREME JUSTICES

HAND DOWN IMPORT-

ANT DECISIONS

AND THRN ABJOUrtHBO'flOMHT
UNTIL AUftUST SftA VJUTY

BUSY SESCIBK.

'l ite territorial aunremo coort o
plated its auuuner tetaloB fridMy af'
ternooo.

Tbo followissj botJnaat was traa-tarta- d

!

No. list. Tb rim NOiiooal bask
of Soawoll, apsulles, vs. M. C. tuw-ar- t.

ahrih, ar91 laat. In this eat
the court IhM that a assital mon-S- s

on a rStSJJ r'ook of aorcbaadie
providing that lb tarns may be used
and enjafod, tbot Is, sold is tb ordi-
nary mre of retail trad, is sot for
that result void, bat tali may a
takes as clrcunutaao with otbar
fketa tonding to show fraud. Th
Judgment of the court below waa at--
Armed. Richardson, Held Harvey
appeared for tb appelie and Free-
man A Cameron and I.. O. Pulton for
th appelant.

Wo. ilftf. D. T. Hoskiaa, iraetee,
appell, vt. Pwter Roth, et al., appal'
ant s. Tb judgment of the court be-

low was afarmed on account of fail-
ure of appellants to perfect trsanmipt.
B K. Mill. C. A Bpeiss tad . B.
Davit, Jr., appeared for tb appelieea
aad K. V. UMig and Veeder ft Veeder
for the appellants

No. 1 1st. Teodoclo Martinet,
plaintiff In error, v St. Iiula, Rocky
Mountain ft Pacific railway, defondant
In error.

No UM. Joseph Bouggln, plaint!
In error, vt. Bt. Loute, Rocky Moun-
tain ft Pacific railway, drndao' in
error

No lifts. Santa Raton ft DM
Moitrt Railway eomnaay, plaintiff In
error, vs. St. tails. Rocky Moon tain
ft Pacific Railway oomnnay, dofeaU-an- t

In error.
In lb abo i rases s motion to dis-

miss writ error we anood aad
kubmltud to tb rour. The court.

"MAGIC" CITY

OF DALNY TO

gp--k s

it yJgajL A -

A

imin:si ItVl lON 111

ISUelM lllimi I

I'HB KNI.AH;KH

of
:

state

of

cbusotts fougbi the iest for ten years
without nasittani t . At the end o
Otflt tlm It was 'uppoaed that the
SJ'W ami brown toll motb were re
unatd lo control Th legislature
con led to apiiropriste and the local
OMmttlee roHueil their vlgilanee.

The cousoHHWioe is that tb motha
mv ifHiiupnoe: twenty fold.

i Oil bnmiHK iennlne hav uoui d
vised for Uurnw the cMtorplllara, and

after taking; tb mutter ndvlao-men- t,

aiietnlueC th isntfliiii and
tbo writ at ertsr.

No. list. Territory of Now Meiloo,
appellant, vs. Frank HubsiaH, sppel-te- e

Cns argued snd mflmtRfod. At-
torney Oenoral W C. Raid appeared

iter th intrmmy and W. B. Chllders
sr MSSfmst

Noa. MT u ho. issaranoe cumpan-erro- r,

tea. ntaJstl v. Santa Fe
SSBtadant In er- -

to tag aoata was ar- -
Kteg SBd the court

nrantd ntaslnc sunervlahm
and dtmrfowftsnj asma among the nine
mtwrsneo toBPanlet, . R. uiughlln ,

sad W. B Ckflderi sossnareil for the i

fdata lis in error easTVMron ft dart - 1

nor, a. B. Raban SSkl C. A Unions ,

ior we SVVCW91I
Court tboa udJntffltBJI wnttl August
L

SHIPMENTS

SHOW INCREASE

BOH ETA RV BARKMSJ MAY RB
PORT MAS SOME
FISURES.

Boorotary WtP C. Rarnes, of tb
atttl sanitary board, has Jnat com-
piled hla monthly report for May.
He waa delayed In th work liy tbo
failure of the luictora to report to
nti prompt'y cattl shipments were
i.eerl. r than n the nraeoding month,
but fall ostew that of th correspond
ing month last year.

AfKorMlBtT tl th secretary' fig-ure-

fallowing wor tbo total In-
spections made In May: Cattle, 3t,
H7i; horse, m. hkjet. .t7.

April lubpecilooa were: Shu tie I,--

bora, ttl. hide. t.Mit.
Thret cows, one steer snd

tort ar reported strayed and still
mlaataB.

Hsovieet StiMAeoM.
Mtey'a basvlest sMssasBtc of cattl

from tit territory wor itJhM bead
from the Doming dtetrlat, laspeotod by
Intpeotor Johnson: tMi aoad from
the Socorro district, laoaected by lt
tpawtor Tekr I.Nf bead from th

Cltytoa Ittrt". Inapected by Inwpoc-

TH

Say

THE DEATH
BETWEEN INSECTS

WORLD

;

,;kw ntuNT.

ll.MI.vl Al DAI..W

a strip of burlap around thw trunk of
th tro. providing a fold In It undor
which tb eatoTPllart hide during the
day. Then th men go around and
stiaek all time foh Mil In the twrinh.

The burMp irtefc waa varied Ht
' some people by spreading h with
print er"t ink. Tba animate dbrilko th
smell nnd anhoamHeo of th Ink and
oohM not oroM th Mranm. Trte
wvmld thorofor often We toon Miornlly
oeverod with eatarwUiars below th
atrip, white above Uhwo wooid be
none. Tbo method wat used suroea
fully to protect sbnde trot in front of

ter Omy; 1,11 need from the Alamo- -

gordo district, luspeeiod by lntorIjMham: 1.IM he- -d from tba Alamo- -

gordo dlmrlci, moptoied toy Inet
tnr stone. Inspeesor Tro jwaptoiod
and pa td l.SU cuttle at toe Tesas
line in New Moxtatx

Aotnt Htrte DftOMot.
"Tb stendorod horsea were

turned over to tb beard for ding!.
After obtaining the owntr'n wrRtm
liermltaion lo kill thorn, on payment
of ftoo, I had them shot and templet- -

ly burned, tm awoio sad oorral wor

Tfcls wa a sroat relief to the stock
men of tbat vkinlty, and apc:aily
to the gmoors worfcmg oa tbo now
roll road ln t. ths uuarantlo oaatp
who bad some 4O0 boas of Sno nal

Ituslt. and were nnturally worried for
fear tho disease would spread

"Now tbat tk thing te passed, it U
wen to rail your attaUn to the fsct
that thr w not slngl word on oar
Htstute bookt roncornlag tuok tat--

tborlty it confined entirely to eattte
diseases

"Th coming legislator ahould by
all meant pa a moaaor oovariag
glaador aad snk dtemaat la horses
so that if there It aaoraor oatbroofc
we will bar some tew ta haadt It
with.

A Tragi i Plnteh.
A watok man's neglect nermltteu a

leek In tho great North Boa dyke,
which a child's finger could have stop-
ped, to ovens a ram broak. d
vaststlag aa eatlr proviace of Hal-ten- d.

In Ilk ntsasar XaaUi Mc-Ive- r.

of aacvnora, Mo., pwrmMNd a
little cold to so unnntleed until a
tragic An lab waa only avrtd by Dr.
King's New SXacovery Ho writ:
"Three doctor gar m ap to die of
lung Inflammation, atisstd by a ae--

djBBBB

Illl II IIIHIIM

OYPrtY MOTH

i

under

tts

T.

Saollr

tb motion b mtslalso 'turned under mv

CATTLE

INTEMBSTINSi

twolgwctiNi cold. But Dr. sUatra New
btecovery saved Qaar- -

tad boat cougt aad at
all druggtet icr aad ,1.0. Trial
owiie rre.

vporiatoadent W. K. Rtter of the
Rio Oreade division, aad Mr. Bttor,
hav taken aaartmoat la the now
Omar; rtldaac oa Wott OaW ave--

aa.

f

Bs tract of aormon Pr ached Yeoterdsvy Mcmlng by Rev. BoiHe, of
tb HigHiad MOtnajgmt cnurrti

"Tbl it my that ye
lor on another, as I have loved yon
Oreater mv hath no mn than tbla,
that n man lay down his life for bit
frtoads yw are my friend, if r do
wmMsoever : you " John II,
ll-- Sul.tect "lve."

San. , et., snbtect la one of henvenly
origin. ran be nnderaaoiMt Sod ap--

wrecin . b tbo only who bavo
been tii.i ir partakers , ths inviim
ter ttt'ough Chrtet. and bar thereby

n mi puk tne mngwage of
vt-- Tboa who are abla u

With .'''. of OM. My wllno is In
ven and Ntr record Is a hiah :

Or with Ht. Panl. who. wboa snsavkms
to the Pnllltpisn cburck os aa Im-
portant suoject, said. 'For at cou
vorsntion It te beaten" Lov is a
nvject toot bs not lincotn oftoolei

unlntertlng. ny kmc Ml mm.
atsnt use. it ha been In mm for
ttouaanda of year. tmk, ttirotNjfc
bis ministry of a hundred nad twentv
roart. wsmlng Mo peopio of a. doltHjo
so cuss, owe, iioomiee. Md o
akm to ua It. K mtmt bar V

to wading eVeme of the natrterowa.
nroimata ad martyrs And despite
'ta mot at ita waving ooon In
atsst use tor many ages, h amirktea
wnn uemintnt anjg oMSty tousu',
will eootlno to grow In www km
eweewvwa uexii ume Mmn m no
mor. and then, having ante ! Ita
mtathm en earth, will vitnlt op to
hoavatt, sad fold Its wings on tbo
bosom of God, from when It cam
unlike other snbJocti, tkt a.4readjusting oceaaionMny, to mnmh Um
dtmaadt of rhennod oondKhms, t
may bavo bora brought abowt by i

tonal proa parity, or otherwise: hot
love om no easily adjusted to aay
oobokior or lire, in ita original fori

Bom one nn said, tbat "I Ave te
not n vegetable, tbat it must gi
nor w itv thing of logic, that it moot
aepono upon sequmio aad concln--
tkme. but It is a pattlon of the soul.
csat may. nke a tftosgbt, be burn In
as inetoot Love U tbat which ta

not In Ood and man. "Ood te
Homo, tbo gift of Hi Bon tba

oroMtoM of th orld. sad si I that
therein (, ar bnt gpreNtlon of list
sooonees to man. Mspmyod first, by
she l.rgtsnos of the provision mad
(or man a redomntioH. "For Ood to
wvod tne world," menning mnu.
"that lie a Hit only begotten Bon
to die. And neooodly. by the largo
provlslont mm do for him while ko
iiovos In tho world, t--n Ood n lovetl
naa, tbat "He baa put oil tbitm un
oor nut reel : All a beep and oxen, ven
-i-d the beaot of tbo Seldt: The f iwl
or ran air. and the ttek of the m
and woatoover paeottb ihrough tbo
pttns of tb ." Thus oared for,
and thua prepared for, w may nlng
wun Oliver wondeil Holmes:
i. i.ov uirine! That sIoom to

; .tars
inr abarprai pang, our bltt rost

tear.
n ne we cast earn eart., urn care,
w smite at pain, while thou art

near.''
This la my command, that y love

on anotner. as I have loved you
i ne depm of uotl's lve for meg

eat, aucn, even after .he transgro.
eon, tnoi it could m exprotted only
tnroogh th tin if H' Boa. who
abonld dl at aa atonement for man's
tint: and Chrtet. who lovae nilegually with the FMber, willingly
enmo to pay the debt Now, ths oniyway loft for nrnn to show bis appre-ciatlo- n

for th sacriie made for him,
Is by hi willing to ancrlBo for
other. Wky can w bast thow oor
tov ror Chrtet by erviag otbrs7
l ho mm wor ta, tmeaus Cnrtet te not
hero In th flank. t,ut his fHiic am
Time who itmnM Him, the who
anvo caarg or itu kitmoom In
aMoaoe, natlHg iu hi ricorogetiU,
uhib woo are oemiminateri by Ckriftt
Ulmteif. "The salt of the earth, and
tk light ot tb world." Whlto Cbrist
te the sinners friend a wall n Ute
Obrtotten't, the alHHer a not Chrtei't
friend. To winner it opttoeod to
Ohrtet. Net tmbteet to Hte' law.
neither Indeed con he, yet Chrtet te
wr in Mnnor. In that coto, tho
rnenoanip it not mutual. Hut not no
with th C&rtottea. lit. u nkrUfa
frlMd, brought Into tbla reetttrooal re-
lationship by tke waatlSR of nnfs--
wmMw. uwnvm, i torro tmnrtrrmnda is to snre IHm. Tb Mnotorany: "Insomeok a y hove don It
onto one or ta lt f in, my

reumrn. y hs,ve don it unto mo."
tb no or rriciMMtei that
Ctertst to those tkot lev and fellow

m. sr at, atrooc Lhst to lo of.
foaa to ooe of tb woajasM of rbom.
is to orretNi OMUt WsmahT. f
vrm ne M.rs, aBHD: inStmacn M 7

did It not unto on of She leant ofthe, ye did It not to ." Tm lor
wr aa oojovt. may no tmlnd W
i am iresKONMU glVSn Mo who
th same object Tbta te eaaorially
uru of tboa who love Chrtet. Tmo
urm for cnrtet te to pure, thai, it rises
mor petty yminumat, nad etmiii a
lo slag with tn

"More love to (bo, O Christ.
Mor love to that!

Hear .ton tke prayers I moke.
On . ended kno.

This Is my eruet plat.
More love, o Cartel, to thee,
Mre love to tbo.
One earthly Joys I craved.

ought peace one) rant;
.Now tho nloa took,

CMvu what la iusst;
Tbi. all mr ytft aaail be,
Mor tee, O Ohrtet, to tboa.
More love to that.

IM aorrow do It work,
aVad grief and aaia;

Bweot ar toy west angers.
oat their rwf-i-n.

Wba they as alas wtth m.
Mar lor. O Cfertst, to thee,
Mora love to taa.
Thaa ehall gsy tetott broath.

Wkteaar thy praise,
1 hi bo .ri parting cry

My heart shall rata,
Tbla t III lis prayer anal be.
Mcr lev, O Chrtet. to tue.
More love U tb!
Tbta it my onaimadmat, that ya

lor aa naothtr. as I aav iovad you
Christ coasnsaad ut to tew oa m
othor. aad taite us to what aatagd, oa
love ahould carried lor aaoh aUMt.
if aa. la th aalnt van, ha
says: "Oreater iov mlM so man
saa this, that a man tear dew hte

life for Mi frtsad. This wu tho

etient to wfctan rbrhrt rrid hht
for ut, nnJ that, too, wbtai wo

wire iri sfnnefw. Tbn anlotion for
Ut tn aeltte It this, tSsfM WS not,
therefore, in love mtn, i rot, ey
loving n- - ssot her, gtsc H I no
longer with u in too SOM, escept
He aptiesn in tb sasntM of Hta
friends? ought wo sot show owr

of the socrtSoo tbat to
mad for ua, and especially stew w
are the lieneflclarle of tbla net of
ktadneae. to that en tent that by It,
w have hee mad heirs ,Vn ewd.
Joint heirs with . hrir.t U do aoata
that less appreciation for an tahottl- -

ancr like that, would W ua worthy of
and nabecomlng in the weakest of hte
ftillnwsra.

Ye are ni) frlendu If ye do whalaev
ever I command you wv tinner-ten- d

itv 'his command, that we ar
to love one soother ss a condition of
oar frlendohlp for Chrtet, aad a ren
dition, too. If not met. win tever our
frlasjdthlp wits Him, bssnsta no wo,

other sws of Bcnn--
tur. I hat under no clretmiirasat can
w remain the friends of Ctnot awl
hat our brotner Sorb a tWog, tm--
cording to tlte told, wonbl let ft asce-
nt roaHy in 'be caurch of Chrtet; a
pttc waer. aosoimety. no soon tig
can eiim Tb OtrhdMn te aumvosed
to kv that which eitytnt love, and
hair that which M hota. And iknco
He loves all thjisga aimted sin. it
gives ua. Indeed, a large MM m
whlck 10 eterois thte. tbo gtssteat
Of alt virtne (lev), which It to
tonotlfttlly daecrlbed by St. Paul, In 1

car. 13. wy torn .
Pnul'a love ivttr o tho Onriothmn

church,'' not tistasa they wor
much In love with Chrtet nad Mn
chore, hut that tKey might know
the true nnture of that love. He toys,
"Ijov suffereth long, aad It triad:
love envletb not; love vaunt eth not
Itteif, la not potted up. itetk mw be-

have Itself unseemly, eekoth not her
own. la not easily provohM; Re
Joleeth not in Inhtulty. bat rojtuecth
la the 'ruth. Hoaretn an tnings.
bopotb all things, sndnreoh all thiagn.
Love never faltetb."

The love of wb.eh we speak la sn
anfalllng quantity, because it la of
Ood. H Is like the newly dteeoeored
swbtunce. railed "Radram." which
promises to bo th trtamph of light,
to that esloat, that It will, In tb near
latere, eowftaai pbyaieal osrhnoss,
dim night two day, lllnmlimto tbo
Arctic rogloBa. and fb whole eHh
WUI be filled with Hen. eomwHUHy.

It te believed tbat a oMamiratlvely
mail piece of radium wogttf mtfjt for

mnly year, living csceastra Kshi. It
te nsM of radium, that Ita teJxey Is

to iaoroas with th gtvtaa; out. An-oth-

tmportaat cbaracterlMic claim
ed for raotum. I lit power of Un

porting light to other objects wl'h
whlrh it comes In contact. Ptaoc a
piece of radium In a room, aad every-

thing in the room give forth light.
Bo shall the love of Chrtet enlighten
the nation of th earth, before tb
end of time And this work, too, shsll
be accomplished through the friends
of Ohrtet. to acme of whom he said,
Just before Hl ascension: "Ye arc
the tight of the worlu." These shall
continue to go fork lotting their
light ao ahlnc Irt.'or man, until the
pagan natlona that now it In nark- -

and uprri!tloa than ae tuei,
worm, and glorify their Fa the t

which It tn hrtvoa.
Until.

Jotus aunll reign w iters or tb inn
Duct hla HiKei jonrasyi ran.

UatU
'From noth t tooth tat artuce
to lay tnelr bom at Hit fret"

Until
"Papi and realms of
Dwell or Ills love with pWdthMi

Unt
"A th nans of Jaaas evsry knee

baR how, af Uthtg ht kaavea, aad
tkiaa no aarlh, nd tklsgs under the
osrth; And rsrr MHtgff tonftt tbat
J4W Chrtet Is Lord, ta th giary of
(end. th Fstaer. '

Ikotherm, tew oa saothar. aad
thereby dtnwnttrsts your ntr :r
Ood and 1H Ohrtet. for "0 thoto
two eommaadooatt bang all ta law

' o- --

Medest Olalmt Oftin Carry tht Mtt
OoovtetlM.

When Maalm, tb famous gun
nJaaad hi gun befor a eom-mh- te

of Jndgrs. be tutod Its aarry-ia- a

aowar to be much below what no
felt tnr the gun would aceostslteb.
The roavH af the trial therefor wan
a great sarprlse. Instead of ifamp-yofntma-

It la th same wttb the
atuabfaeturer of Ohamhortetn't Colic,
Obolora and Diarrhoaa Romtdy. They
do nut pablldy hoaot of all tak rem-
edy will secomaiish, hot prefer to let
te user make taa etaiemsoti. What
tkey 40 claim te tbat It will poeitlvely
are diarrhoea, dysentery, paint In the

stomach nad how aad ha never
boea known to fall. For tale by alt
aVasBtetg.

FICOB VAIXBY OIL
COMPANY OriOANiZBD

A not!; r oil company waa organised
ami Incorporated at Roewell. Tb

are Av R. Page, R.
C I, Partoa. R M. Ranmla.

C. T Hale. U K Soott. C. N Brown.
H. P. 8 under S Totaek. W T Wol- -

Thc office ra wctd are
t. Or C. U Parsons; vlce- -

E. H. Roaoin; ateraiary,VSask. trewsaray, H. P. Saunders.
of tb Amerttmn Nntiaaal

tegal advissr, K. ML Beett. Borne
of ta beat buataaat nM la town, be-id- at

thot mitdteatd, hold atoeb In
thte omaawny, sad It It their intention
to pat g mi) down immediately 00 th

stale h ootstlata of 1.000 sere .
at tead la th oil haft. At ipert will
a acre tn a dy or two to advis at
to the toratioe for tb first trial wall.

Boat B BMinvar.
Da not hesitate to ask for a free

ample of Chamberlain's aHotnach nad
Mvor Tablat Wa ar glad tn give
ihotB to anyone who it troubled Mh

MHonsnee. or any dls-ard- or

of tb mctaach Many have beea
perm&arntly cared by their use For
ante by all draggtota

V. W aVhwoatbar. ta Now Msaleo
aad of tho riwehlc
Mulual Ufa issaraaea aastcany ot
CeJJforata, ass rataraad to hte HsM-Maria- n

mm, altar a moot taacess-r-l
tttn ta taa tavss Is nasihtrs New

Mexico.
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tmftnd Fox Ciw&nt
AJntott tat entire cement iraeoly to tin United

tM) be om Its wny la San rrenclMo In n few
mmmt it computed that la short tin that etty

HR nmag mere eHMt In on day t rebeJMIn them
gtt ft eJrt of the Union were using a decade aa.

ON of 'be large KiastreeUoa concerns of San Prim-4oo- g

be engaged l.ooa barrels of cement a dxy (a be
taUvoied In August, Later la the rwr It t expected
that tk demand will be each that the aa Arm will
navw ta mm 10,00! barreta a day. or alwnit seventy etr-lea- d.

Til eawtnt WtH U-- needed In the erection of
fcMH worth at buildings.

It a) Impossible tor the rowani manufacturers oa
tMRMOmt to savoly the demand, a I the eemen
adnveeerl oat tMara la consumed undtr normal

ma'

tjfe,. Oemerit wM nave 10 be imported from abroad.
A ajttt fa '. nf snip li now tm the nay to Han Fran-ofe- a'

frcw ports n Japan Helt'ltint, Auatraltt, Wtifland.
iflswlnny and the Hawaiian Islnnds. Bven abroad the
.oSjMIr Hi being railed upon to Ita fnlleet extent, and
am orders are ilv being ptaead by eabla.

irn rn(mi u interested la the iutloo. and
' nh of the UrdPM eapltalteta have tent am out on

TatfBettng Jiiloai ta aw If mmn or tb raw tm

M not be moated. A wwwi marry at the
MOTH W4MM4 be nlmoet m valuable at a goW

. ln, ami tha tame exgenus MM entheetanm attend
iWv mitto for tt aa that for the yeffew metnl

$imw Mmxloo Wcmthsr
B Unnay, Mtloa director, ha Inaued thefwft. Mr loot weett'a weather, from which tha

HBvAM)'ta iiefcwtodt
- 15 weak wa netittwlty clear, although there woo

Wh ?Hlaa an the th i--:d Hta at Juno.
wHJj w iicM tiiai wtaatjr aaattarad tbnadar cboware,
ftiwHl ever oMtera eaaatiea. Utaae were not

Mn Ipwevar. ta ratrate tha aaerat need f rata. HhjrN
free. l and caaaed rathar aevere dMai

In many loaalttlea. addtu cnalttaratdy to the
rt ranaed t the lark nf ralarall. Thu tam.

aaratvl of the weali arrTnafd practlally normal. !

tha it claaed with high tamperatvrea. eapeclallr In
tee mrthern oautlaa. Somharn coantlat had a cunt

of hoi. dry watte r re1iaed. however, by very
float night The ftrontfta of the territory are deereaa-- H

rapidly. Imt ttMl maintain wfelent now to
M a fair volume of water for IrriaXtlM.

The foliowlmr wore the highest aad Uiweat dagroaa
M Ummur ed at the ptacot mootlonod: At tw --

m4s 91 and H; IK f$m. 101 aad t: Las Vohh. t
AM At Santa K. mU 1e be llghlly itbare 87 for tha

,Htt1jML Mid 41 for the lwaet.

' ,'n,wwt Tmm: There It a bmr natr) Hh--

jlar omintr who wilt maka eloao to MM lliU
J'fi fl!! 1,19 waat erea. iwW Mr. (Nllott. The whia!

SSJt K,tM" county la fmtti Aftaen to
ofptoajLlaiahola por aero, and we ralao a good wheat
f dWjhWMty In the tato. U,t yaar tbl man toutto Him and boHKM about soo huaheia of the beat
vgtaat Om omH Imml He towed TOO acree of thliwiaal. AH through thlt winter thlt wheat wa the liaat
la tha Haty, and after H headed oat the farmer nil
arow afrteed that the wheat yielded more than thirty
J' "or. Thl will make him more than II.000
imata of wheat, smt arery butuel hat beer --.old forM a Irathfl for ao4 wheat before It It cul. ThefflaW la that teetloa are going wild over hit wheat,
and Maaall haa more ordara for tha mh tK.. t.. ...
wheat. Tt mlliera who havo esamlnad (hit wheat ay

win mate tne nighett patent floor, but It itHardy aftd more gritty than the hard wheat we havenow e wueat it ao bard that a good vtgoroua blow
with a aWim- -r la reqnlrad to break It.

... 5?Sf. 8ur: 11 "bo,,t o,! a aattled that
f,loa" 'rrtlorlal eooreoUoa will oodorao tha

tdWtoJaitHtlow of Prealdaat Rouaevolt and etatohooil and
22. 2 ? MUd ooagroaa and stat

The ropnblleaa leadert are gettHtCa,t2 "l",d11u"1 tb,r r Tbl. Joint Staled
uJlZT '. bMt rW hUow IJowoontUamauMwhleh baa been dtoeorofgd. and ft wont work.

TJZL I ,,0IW toavotitkHi will hagtaUhood aad It wilt hH, aad loae by n big
S"! M.ow' lhi vvhat to etmtng to paac, and

7m artT0 ywwrtlm. Thou Iwoa.eyeil
SffT,!1! i0 Pe""9ft' attl-ileli- game.

a stgtabood la froiag to win,

if J! V!f 0,"?: aarbody wauls anything,
t?2L?? HBr fr U In MniMt. and

in wrarlalag aumbw of oaaaa the rorjulroii objttet it2?J!!!HH, m ww iruvoniiwmt
she Iwd. of ooarw. hw ebjMtom. who

rriT,!" " thH,'M 'hr the poaiofflea build- -

J!i.T 88urBU tJ)U raar sad ve were imt

tohow th pawic Uildlng bill, flat the people
-- r4.lw --didn't ttm g. Thy lm- -

rnnmpa nwHnr Anarewt tu make another try.galled to hlo ataltunce bit povrerful friend, liea- -fi?.?y t- - ' MW HMtroprtatkw w'aajoa oa toe huk day of ooogtow.

.T1' PahUa, la trying to Mil Matotao. wideauy gnda Ha tot Uo laat dltofc of hope

."P'walaao or ialttt mataaeod. Othoiwiao they
would hare held og natM the theft twtald lbw

eaally 4 wWhmk Ha or tha ponHoiitlary."

WwAIUs domain In Kew Meaieo, the Phoenix paper
grtwaUy coafte, uut bavtag naitber ftou nor argu--

,',ri "'" Jotftt atataHood It U ooaaaqumt--
wwri to a Varv Mar aa rmmix I..

Itasgjr Clw la Financial Novtow tar J... aa
Malueae seerna to h uiu&,

oplttl1? ,wt th of our nroapr- -

LtI21tTHl "m? Uw H u Wlntng groond and s
MriJ""""' ? cH,.la u Sloping in oonaorva- -

Zl " ' f"' Th0 IJusUnont between
t2H2l I! T '"'t'r rM' egnn, and.may bo, will have to t endured When

"ZZrtZt.. mmtk"to "Mich healthier and
condition than now For tha nrowat

W""'H "avU "tre 'itliin!mn' In all apecu- -

m ,!,,", '",,n

!!S! ,,pm Th lis sriicle on the Art-on- a
gffeort mUii h favor joint sttteh mi th Milil(.

ionn aajrs; There are other, coutlua Th atalehoodronot m working on tbe titter territory. It u?"y "d w, ' apparent In a fWToro
leya grow oonatontly nntll election day Vo-n- nt

Tb Nw Is not pronored atthis time to y that the oioetloa toet that will be bkedthat day in Art ton be for )oint atatehood. hotIt la oattalnh looklag that way.
Bq"aljpojnnnw-atm- e

IMhr Ontlo: Tab Sfija i tired of tha hrna tm.
v ajOd ofe

sa.

JOtM

(till

han

wHI

Thire rwmn to be no bm imt towowr of mmm ta Now Mocleo aad
Wnnjia,

" i

i

'

tatb.it.
attow

io remain wr n mx INM m torrttorian if that
to aoaont tho offtr w mto to thorn lo eon la

utaie.

Statr JFttir
Matty have wondered how Delegate Aadrwwa could

maho a hot with Delegate Ftyatt aa to which atate would
be lint added to the Union, Artaom or Oklahoma, and
how lira araaldaiit eoold esprow ttM Mliof Umu AnJrewt
woHht m. Thla wonder art freot a maadrataad-hn- g

of the matter. Indeed, many tbtok thai Okhthoaia la
Already a atate. having bee amdo m by tbo algolag of
the ttaunood bill by tha prealddttc. TWa arm teoma
to bo at wide extend: m It la IrMUoul.

A telegram yaeterday oald that for the nrat
Umo Oklahoma will celebrate the fourth "aa a ttate."
and that "lag w:th the forty tlmh atar added will be
dteawyed everywhere." Agatn. a newt Item In the
Leavenworth Timet, the other day, mated that Jttdx
Hook of that elty "wta flying on btt tawn the only cor-rt- tt

flag !n or abont laftaworth one with tlx
tare."

Kow the fact la that Okbwoai& ta not a auto and
probably wilt not be fur aMtVf Moeat. and tboogh the
ahotild bfrona a ttate tomotwiw bar tfar could not be
pot oa ha gag. aaeordtag to law. antii tha Fourth of
Joly. lb)). On the Aral point, that of balng a atate, the
Courier-- : rati aald the other dag:

'ohm pereona have baton already to refer to Okla-

homa a a Mate. Tboy are aowMwitaH. preniHUi The
tlgalag of the auttehood hill by the proatdom parted the
way for etatebood, but the full MgHu tad the pretlge
of atatoheod will not be conferred upon the two territor-
ies for tea aaeatba or a year. The territorial government
whleh baa been is foree all aloof will roattoae lo it
nntll all the aeceaaary prelimtnwrtet to ttatehood Have
beon arranged. Klret, the two territories are to be di-

vided Into dlttriett. Thvn dehaiata are in iw elected
by the people to Meet In Grttthrte aad dra .v up a rnetltu-Uo- a.

Aftfrr that ti cowatltutton la to be aubmttted to
the votera for their roMfloatloa or rejection. At the aante
time a tegletalur la to be e'e'! a eovernuv la to be
Phoien and Ave reiretetattvt are to b elected. Tbe
Brat legitlatMrv will have tbo Uak of electing two United
Stale senator. It la eirtlmated that the election of a
OMtatttotloMal aaaombly will be held about Oatober I. The

HbMNiteHt elect loo will bo bold, it ta thought, about.
February 1. Wn tbo alaotlog retumc hare ieea
aoMHlod the- - will be tent to WMhlitytoa with a copy
of the now conoUtution for he Approval of the pretldent.
If tbe peat4At daetdoo that Mm ootwtHMtton hi republi
can ta form aim that noM ' MS fmwloaa are repog--
ttani to tint oonatltutlon of tha TjMttod ftate and the
deolaratfon of lade pea :onoo, ho wHI lean a prortamatioo
declaring Oklahoma and Indian Territory a atate. Not
not, l thla proetamarton la leaned will tn torrftortea be
come a d Mate.

Prom thta it will be aaon that Ok'abuma and Indlaa
torrHorr to booone tbo atate of OglatHwrn matt, with a
tingle except Ion, do exactly what New Mexico aad Arl- -
aona moat do to become tbe atat of Arlaona. That

la that on the Bth of rtavember the two aoutb-wetto- rn

terrttortea mutt vote yet or no on the queetlon
of Jorntnre. Hoare, ' the rote In oaeh territory abali bo
for ctatehoaj Md duo dUlganfo la bad thereafter, thr
la ho raaaon why tbe atat of Arwena may not com into
the Union aa toon aa the atata of Okbthonm. In faot, H
la more than ttrobabk Ut if ibitohooil earrlaa on Ho
tember 9, tbo nronldont'a nwaftRkUkm announelng Uw
two at atan, after the onaminalffJit a? their new coutlltti- -
tlona, will name Antonn nrat, botti boannae of hit groat
Internet In tho 0 renter Aitnnna and boanuie alpha betie-all- y

A comet beforo 0. In thlt way Deteaata Amlrowa
may bo nble to win hlg SIM itrit of atothaa from Dolo- -
gate Plyna. and tha wnto uf Arhwa bt the forty-atxt- h

atato aytnbollaod ly the forty-tla- th atar on the Sag.
Aa to the atar on the Dag, It It well to rentomber

that by tet of oougreaa In UtS I be atar of a new atate
can not be ml dad to tho nag at any other tltno than I he
Fourth of July Immediately following tho nroaldent'a
proclamation or tho atato'a admMoJoa. The following
fane eooeernlng the Bag. gathered from an oxehan
are equally appropriate to lb tubjw ' and to tbe day :

Tho first tag of the United itatet, ramed by Waahlng- -

ton at Onmbrldn. January t. 1790. eennbitad of thirteen
Jatrlpee. altomate red and white, at at pretest, with a
bine canton emblaaonod with the trotaea of 8t. Oeorge
and St. Andrew, aa In the Brit lab llag. la 1T77 congroet
reaolved that the canton bo thirteen whit atara In a
blue Mold. In lTtt, after the admlaalon of Vermont nnd
Kentucky, tho attintw and start were eaeh Incronaod to
fifteen. In ISM, at ta tuggectloa of Sawaet C. Hold,
the original thirteen atrlnoa wore restored aad oongroaa
voted to add a new star on the Ptoarta of JHly tuccoad-In- g

tbe adwlMlon of aak now atate.
Wban the dooMfnUen of Indifbadonag wag nhjnad, H

waa determined that tho Cambrata taf la wntgk tho
old Britmh oomhn4ln nnaoarod. anoubt ha olhtottl. A
(lag oommltio Ihftrt dotormtnad that aino the m) nntl
white itrimnt were in two on so many Saga, thg croon
of the British anion should be discarded and the blno
field added.

Tho making of a model flag waa oommttlod to the
oaro or Betsy liner. The pattern luhwltted to her bfid
ujhhi It a tlxopotnted star. With unerring feminine sa
gacity. ao the ptmlng natratlve reconlti, ntte aald that,
slncp the ttart wore to be placed in a circle "they will
have lo he put on alwajra with tnuoh care, at they mutt
he rmrfoetly to look well, while n fire-point- ed

star look well any way It In nlaaod." The ttag with Us
thirteen atrip, tn a blue Mi, ws adopted by ooagreea
Juno 14, 1777. tt la the nnnivftraatr of the adoption of
thla owhtom tnat w olHwrve on tho 14th day of June
oaeit year and not or tne nag first rawed.

ThlnR About It
Tbo OHltea gave yeetordojr nn artlole from the Ron

ton fMobe an the ndmitlen of, tho Indmns In Oklahoma
and Indian territory to atatohood eltbmntbtp. It It a
very able trttcle, aad any reader or Tne cm ten who
may nave skipped it U roojiottod to go book and road It
carefully, for In It are aovnrnl lftnaena whleh tho people
of Now Mexico and Artaonn will do wtdt to take to heart

The Srat la that to two MnMhera torritorioa woro
no lees onoosod to bttntnro than ra the two ttrthwoat-or- n

torrltortea. Wky. than, dM tbor cease to aght
ngolnot that Jointure' War Hd thr embrao It so
heartily it was not even donnndad that jointure shonld
be tubmkted tor ratiSontlon by lk peanle? Tbo anawor
ih mom io any wnaoo reason w not onenwtod ty tn
thick shall of psraonul gain. Thr taw plainly that It
was Joint statehood or nam at all. They saw that tho
whom country east of tho MteaJaotnjrt to NnaMorabiy op-
posed to tho mnMoNontlon of state wont of the

rogardlooa of pohHics or tbo righU of the sec--I
lost affoetod. So, rather than rwgjtn torritortos indef-- 1

Italy. Oklahoma and Indian territory accepted eoob
other oa Hfo portoert.

A rother meson la that ther tt a greater difference
beiwetn the whites and Indians In tbo nroftosed atata of
Oklahoma than there is betwurn the AmOrioaM
aad the to -- called Medea a In tbo proaoeod atnto of Arl-aon- a.

Hut so grant are tha bloaalnni of tiatokood ami
to ture tt the alternative of long oonltauod territorial lata
with Mb Iat parable evilt and (WatUvnntaaea, that too
two southern territories aooeplod joint atatohood joyful-
ly How unutterably aennloag. than, will tt lie for tha
two southwestern terrltortea to rofaot atatohood at the
command of a few corporations whose financial Interest
will be advanced by territorial eontlnuaneeT Arlsonn
baa no more ahow for ilngM atatohood at any tlmo ia
the near future, than Indian territory would have did abe
refits joint ttatebood. Tha nan of wisdom la, tbere-f- f'

for ail who desire atotenood In their lifetime or
that of their children, to Atpt Jointure

The school dletriet of Ilept, Bdar counlr. will bond
Itself In tho sum of 1 10 ago (or procuring fnnds to erect
a public sobool bnlkSlng. Tbo tax aatsosmonta of Colfax
county will show an Inorona of t4M,0S for tbo present
year over last yaar. Thla It ittribagod to the natnrol
growth and estonalon la nennlathni and business uf thai
cottaty. Tot tho unreitabie 4U.ottattood prM of Arl-ta- g

in roooattng all over Off tofjtgey that Kaw Mexico
WMlU Wto wtth ArtooM ta ardor that Uio tatter may
MnT U tasaa of tlw tornin iiao tho- - former (Nowh) nmM not poateas antad m My.

Tim Outlook t deroomUg saner nUtohed at While
Oak. Is oppotod to joint aMtafced.

THIRTY CENTS MADE

MY BI6GEST FOURTH,
By Stttator Oharlec Willi am Fulton, of Ortfon

nrrhnnt no other Fourth of Joly t

ao tntfetitiiy fixed tn my memory as
tho one In tsl, the flrtt year of the
flvll War, when I was In my lib year.
I have bad and anont muoh grvator,
snma of mnoy on many Independence
Uaya aine hat time, but I have tietoi
felt ao rich an I did on that day, with
SO centa in my pocket, which was aM
ay own. becaute I had earned tt, by
hnrd work and plenty nf It, and had.
after long and deliberation,

to spend every oant of a cole- -

brattnc that particular Fourth of .tulv
tJvtng uno.i a lew ftrni tn Iowa..

wtth a large family of children tt feed,
ckxno and educate, my fnthor had
vary State money tor himaelt or hi:
enrolln to aaond on aaythlag ut h
barnnt neevtattte of lift. Ho- - hau
prowlaod me, however, that if I would
pnlt the wecda from a large patch o(
potttOM, hi' wonld girt njt to ocnts
with which to oelobrate tbe coming;
Fourth, of July. I not in several dayaj
it tbo work, and had It completed bo
fore tbo c. ntful day. aad then waited!
for py da to come.

In Iboee .ityt and tn that low conn- -'
try, a Pound of truly wna the occasion
tor a goai rtl gfitnorlng of everybody I

In tbe country for milea arotmd, in
soon goarby vlllnao or at tMr fonr
cornetn, Bverybody turned oat, men,:
worninl an.i oilldmi, and mnd tin
dnyg i ..ral pioHtc, enth family
carrrfoot their own Imum basket.
Oh ttwtTocf'atlou I did not revolve my
SO Mb nnti alter I had rwaebod tae'
pitram rounu. bm when It waa tahrly
la my Iwkt I foK that t wa tltor--a

toJnmg fa wanHb. and that sty
nkhmv wa anootalolr tntMChattetlMe,
I proeoodgd theroforo, to natronlt tbe
vtndwra of tec cream, aoda water and
tomonodo, .n i then, and moat impor-
tant of nil invested the remainder of
my entire fortune try ftrecrarl r.
which I grt-- l (iff at tntervala during
t day. alt the Ume I'liJuHuing 1 wna
having th inn- - or my :ifr und it

ttXJM!

never

war,"

ctrly

farm nboenoe

A FOURTH FULLOF WORRY
Albert Beveridge,
Senator nm

'"'Jfejn
DveridcjnV

reaiinbr ntott dlatutotty atHteaood itialatin Unit pevoral
JtTI. waa

and JZV'ot'lt8bk aprlBjlfttdd, nWrirnl Vers imnretd upon
Thore work Cymhf tRttiil. they away

atntt tewn charge 'com tnT eompeitod ndmH
ten ''"J?"1,'
otdebrat.n.. charge.) wtth tho
roapontibillty heoutng .brrTh,'.''gather, nnd sotting them back the kecauae wna different wory
oamp tho following day. wny. been elected UHtiod

One rettofi, doubt, why wna Suta tenator. taking trip
waa waa around world

toettHatler. rived Nnnaiiakl. where
memorable day. It was ftill
oar, rospoaslbtltty.

eventually gong we-- o full other
thing, and thawed decided lack
oaro. abtaMoe roaaonatbtttty.

toretnste, ttion, of'whst tt westna
handle tlatohoo bKi oourte

that affair only lttted day. while

MILWAUKEE'S BOY MAYOR'S FOURTH

Shrrburne kttktr,

Fourth Only tkat to gresa- -

meMMy when waa
year old. proud owner

pair goals, hgrnaat anwll
wagon. Tbe was the pride
myself and cnMnanlena. nuis

certain exclusive
natahdtorhiiod the realdoets which

aotne serleiM nbjaotwnt emtita
that tan goat family.

Sovneone. wbm npK those
to have been "grown up,'

thtew button flhwfMKW
rig

noeee.
awajr and smnt

frfist
wrrjwirTW.

wiek

SBrr Ia9annnnnnnnnnnjk V

rakRavwAr

far have
PWOrth to dl a'ner.

nor4
IMore aaotber Fourth my fat,kor

had "antic to at we terinod M

and year did not ao
mncn at w cent the union ion
Rerak thr tcond ibe family, St

to my to work
to hH aupport tbo ftnii'.y tad keep
the ranntag iinring the
of rather.

By J.
Indiana

i AtJ

I the
rmrth or JMlf. It yoart
old. w the boa of I

aoar IH,
iam no the Fninb Did got

and I wtt to In of am to
or a do mm who war bent on "lw"r 'w th't waa

of tho gang
to It ao w

on j I bad
I a

ehoten for thkt tank that I I tha nr .hi,, k.j nr.
at I atill am That wna at we warn da- -
a a dar
of full of Aad

tho of
n of

and of I
bad a
to a Of

a

The
In m.v vraa I

10 I won Ih
of a of and

onUlt of
hot n

ance to a to-e- n tied
of

had lo
with

I In
labor day a

a if MIO
Uttl aa t

tm r
in t 18
a

i og

ror that hjgve
tor rat

tm In
rail lot

my

ou

no wa

go

tatnetl nod put In quarantine for eight
day. Wa anont the FiMtrtb In qiinr
antlno: Oseo more I made a upeeaJu
tnfa ttma to nn aodtoneo eomootfd of
aoidtere nnd t4llora, while th sotting
waa the harbor of a foroiin aaapori,
and the desk of an ooonn RotRg tteatn
snip.

fty

y MM
up see i rig

I

I

I

I

I

t
lott hu life under
tr. I tried to

(he aorrivlOK male to tingle
bur it woe "no go," to I traded off
goat for 011 owl. and the owl flow
awny.

I am a Ann boilover la a ftortfc of
Jnly for young folks, nnd I hone Unvt
the day win never oome whan the on

of ear Independence ohaN
ooace. However, there should be re
tirieilOHe and anpervtnton. Tbo lor
Htl and oannon ooght to bo ft

nu-- nuiiien.
leinld fh

Paaar nallaatta mm reaiOMa1
or fetter Brow, me me

oontoetent nerttwi. irl III

"BEGGARS CANNOT BE

If

at f

CHOOSERS" SAYS A, A. SEDILLO

Ivors Jointure But Thinks MistaKe Made in

Suppressing Historica Name

of New Mexico.

tuuttiinv?t-?iiitt;ri'm-iri- f

Socorro. N. Jno 10, im.The nWenlnc CklaM.lbminrqp, New Meghrn.
OelntK-JlonlyTa- g to your letter of i ttth toot., asking for

my i pm.on on tha ttnoatloa of Joint statehood, new boforo the (peo-
ple or .low Mflgteo and Arlaona, will sty nat I favor ,ho mtaaure
not because it I eneetly what I would prefer, but tenants it l

thf oett we can got. Bggcr cannot be I think the
donations for school purposes are iliwral, and tbe act na a whole,
is fair. Of courts, a flagrant mistake ns maoe, to any the leeat.
in suppreaahig tbe name of New Mexico, a name to mil ot espret-lo-

and bwtoricsl meaning. Tbo true httorian will note thlt fact,
and rinding tbo ntleged reason for It. will pity, if not Muab. at thuhr nologioal trnveoty and nepotl. innChronlam. Our people, hotever, wi.i Mnpbattcally anow their hith tenet or doty and mag
nanimiir by voting for the moaaare aa u Is.

I 'hint In New Mexico, tt Is only a o,nostton of bow large mn
iority la favor of Joint statehood. In Arltona, brw rer, they look
at It tbrongh dlneront spectacles, just what, we are not Informed.
They are "dead against It." wo are told. Neverthoiwao, the cbancet
are fkat they will obange their mind over thete between now and
election dog.

in my opinion. In vtw of our past history and expert race, neither
can atferd to lot this opoortuaiiy pans by.

Very truly yours,
A. A. SKUII.I.O.

B. BARELA FAVORS JOINT STATMrtOOD.
Sat tjajnoi, . . 3d., Jnno SO. lK.iii

The Rrrwalng Cttiaen. AlbuaoecHue. Now Moitoo.
Qtatletiteft In roply to ytmr roqnoat of too th Intl.. will any

that I ans tu mvor of Joint ataUbood. and I think that aa n w we
have we covnirtnHtty Of hg owr Inttnonoo nnd oar rote tor the
mummiK ox in nHiionoon aw, wo aiKMMd not aaattgte to do

Stnctcnty,

J 1 1 i m: n auu u 3-
- n' ? j ? u i

BID FOR BONDS ACCEPTE- D-

CHICAGO FIRM GETS THEM

Fire Escape Ordinance Passed City Physician
Makes Interesting Report-C- ity Ditch Aired.

Other City Council Matters.

The city ooonoll mat laat evening
in ri'Kular songlun with Mayor McKoe
presiding.

the

cbooaort."

AtdmrtHn Uoavwn aad
ftarriaoti woro absent. After tho

hfondini ot tbo tHlattlot tho report of
city ofuritit worr. road.

City Offleialt Report.
The city clork'a rotMKt for tbo

month ot June showed licenses col-

lected to the amount ot 16. Tho
troHxtirert report showed warranto
paid "i amount of idli.ll; oou- -
pont. $2 010.00; bnlance on hand
end f moath, t,07I.M

Th i niMiu. i.uti'. i, atreot, Ndtth aad Silver vanu.
June ahowed nistoon building permit, l' tireet-defoct- -

taettei; n presenting a total coat of
lt.t". tud that twelve new ttreeta

aad alb had been opeued. The re-
port of ihi city marlha I allowed 87
nrrextt r r the immtb. &t collected
tn fine an 2k 1 meals served to

Report of C'ty Fhysialsn

out

od

Cfy earns then hi!:"" wr nr" til build- -
report Mo si deaths for '"a", aT "ry na a
moatr. of June, nnd ton bDrtba. lo4'n butUMe or
mart and female. He re- - ?u""' with a

amounting to "'"""X where8pu net rovonno t$M. He also'1?' "" " on nay on
made a eoverlng the work

in chMtnlng up the city, reportod
the leaving ot the special beak It offi-
cer for other climes, nnd reouti) mend
ed that the poeltton ot hoalth officer
bo pormnent, saying that

was badly In need of nueh
An officer, He otated ttint n thorough
and ayatematte cleaning un at the elty
waa under way. ami timt wha the an-- 1

ot it otneer lie ten as- -
Stored that Jtts city could be madt otto
M tbe inoai sanitary In the country.

City ftseommendttlon.
lilt report Aim reeoromendaiiona

also ooverwl.thu orty dltb, whloh ltr

otnlHia Ita altnre M dltetistlon,
lie staled that an unnoly etnell
oortoualy etfonded the of
paaserwby in the neighborhood of
Railroad avonno, between and
Taint streets, was plainly diseornabie
at that point, recommended that
meatui looking to an aba tag ot the
nuuMni b taken at onoe.

Mayor MoKee stated that bo
though i aoUon should be taken at
once, and oontiquontly Alderman
Mantoy moved that tbo ditch bn
oonen op and lime nlaead in tt aa a
dletnfeetant.

Want ta Presteute Vletatera.
Alderman Wllkereon. who entered

the council while thbi mat-t- or

was up for dlicuaatoa, suggest Hd

that the mattor be gone Into thor-
oughly and the ditch examined, ns re-
port had reached him to the o8eot
that the city dltek waa being anrrep
IM lonely need aa a onnvenlent damp-
ing place tor dead horaea, sheep and
other which had a tendency ta
atop up 'he ditch, and that If any nno
were ignoring elty ordinance tor- -

loring sttrh caea they shot Id be deaK
--fwKh according to Inw.

A Shotgun Opposition.
Alderman Wllhsweer. called upon

Street Commlastonar for a
tntement coveriMt the oendttlon ot

the at oertaln plaew, tb
tatter report lac that If tho wo
opened up all the way through, gtrlng
It u perfect flow, no offensive tmoll
wtmld I forthcoming, hut that tn the
neigh)r hood or tbe Stamm property.
tnronnh which me ditch run, be bad

oa
a on the Bm one who

dnred tet foot on his property, dltoh
or no ditch.

mutated that tho mattor
referred to the city for

legal action, but Alderman vnlkorooH
belittled this method, saying that
won aaaer tne rnrweteton that the al- -
iormen could hand
ga Mr. Stem At.

a abotggn al
The afreet commit- -

Mower, however, did not re to bo
tn one to take tbe court.'
to,

Oitan Out
A motion to examine the dtloh.

etesn tt ant nroeerly tad threw lime
Into tt. wan carried wMh reoat
nvandntlOM that tha alt? gUsts? and

Dsftettv Ptr Plugs.
7na eewmktoe then

M.

to.

ait

' commnnlontion from tfc.. vvtter Sup-
ply oumpany, vrhicb wa ad by
otiy otora, covertn sn aliegeu breach
of faith m the nan of tae city In

r.:i rrsm nr uii lorstroot swrinhiing purio,ii, tne water
eoHtpany nlfeglng thai tmouxh ignor-
ance and oareieatoaoa of tne waterwagon driven the following tlru plug
had been put of repair. Railroad
avenue nnd Sixth street, Ka.lroad a
oane and Tenth street. Iron avenue

ul "d Sooond atreot, Rotua awnue and
"wtt airwei; iijerna mad aud Sixth

ttreet
Ftrst

, mwi avvaa aaa nrtistreet. Bdlth street and at.
" i ne ' communioatMM waa re- -
terreg to tn water eonunittee.

Fire Baeant Ordlnant Pataed. ,

Tbe Are etonpe ordinance. ill.with n tow ohnngoa, came up tor Its
third reading and waa nnased. It uro- -

thylclan made P

reported the high, used
voi?ol'- - boarding

Ave reported ."uPs to connect
flat, exnenaea

statement
done

made

sMiance neaitti

Ditch

that
nostrils

Second

and

ebnmber

thlnga,

the

Tierney

city dtteh
dkoh

thotgun

shotgun

Oltah.

Hllver

aide of ! uiMlng.

g)AKr7T.A

wuwowa.

Tbe ordlnnnrti alto twovldea the
kind of eneapea to i sited, together
wtth n provlaton that Hot Ices onutl be
petted showing the way to the fire

and providing a penalty for
lileolted tenet or any parts of the or-
dinance.

To Reptlnt Fire Waoens.
The fire eotnralUee reewmmen Jr,'

ISO be allowed the Are dennrt- -
Rteut for repainting of the Are wag-
ons, which waa granted.

The eleotrlo light at Seventh etrevi
and Silver avenue, petitioned for. wan
ordered allowed.

Many New Sidewalks.
Chairman Hauler ot the atreot com-tnttt- ee

recommended that an ordtn
anoo providing for tlaewaihM en tho
oaat tttda of Second street, from Con-
ger to Mountain road; east tide of
Third street from Ttjmn to the
Mountain road; north aide of I'ijeraa
from Third ta Twelfth; went tide ifTwelfth from Katlretd avenue to the
Monatnln road; eide of ftourth
from Stiver vb Iron; both tides of Cow.
per from Flrat to tfeaond, and eaet
aide of Piret from Copper to Tljemn.
be drawn, and the otty nttorney wna
Instructed to draw up the neoeteary
ordlnnroe.

The pofloa eommittee reported that
It had found tho report of the city
marshal and city chemist for May cor-
rect, and tbe reports were ordered
Sled.

Otty Bends BM A scanted.
City Cleric Lee then reported that

soma nig bids had boon received tor
the 10,000 bond lanue. but that only
two of them complied with the

Senngood Msyer. of
Kow York, offered $30,123, tud N. W.
Harrbj & Go. ef Chicago ocrere.1 ItO,-- U

', the laet named bidder agreeing
to furnish the blank bonds nnd to
pay seemed latere up to tho time
they reoeived the uoadt A motion
waa mode that the bid of N. W Herri.
ft Co. be accepted, which waa carried,
and tho ettv attorney Instructed to
tt once draw up a contract wtth Har
ris t UQ.

Building Oemmtttee "Set Busy."
Mayor MKeo then Muggeated that

nerr wtm a tnoinun oppoeiuon, r. line minding oommltte- - "get bttay " naSngmm informing him that he wonld I H was desired to atari iIiim'' dtr

Someone
be attorney

ho

well

aoetoteg.
WHI

won

etmt reeeriod

tae

drawing

No

tue

escape,

that

went

T."e '"Mi iuoat ton won
settled, for. he intimated, "we may be
tnrned out of bot ami home hereany day.

The ooaxntlttee reported that Archi-to- et

Cbrlaty had mode the deatredehtaget in the plana, aid that he wna
willing to give n flOJJeo bond gttartn-tMin- g

that hi asaatAentloM wonld
admit of the HulWllng being oreeud
wKhln the SM.OftO nai,

Parsenal Bend Ar Annrevtd.
Th bond ot the Terrace Additionimprovement ooMpany, whloh baa ed

a water fragahtoo la too ttigh-'- ",
w ftDrd. Tl

lUftri Onrma. Audre lorTnwlJwag M. 9m. eWewhfc omtraet-i- a,
wove tie$ lid.

After dlmtslM( one or tw other
SeXX"rniW,,M,r "" ,h'
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